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VOL. VIL

LETTERS FROM ROME, BY .JOHIN
FRANCGIS MAGUJIRE, M.P. FORt DUN-
G ARVAN.
[An interesting serie oi letterà frai the lter-

nal City has appeared intb feCork Examiner
from the pen of he hon. ineiner forDungarvan.
We give the following].-

CRIMINAL STATISTICS-POLITICA L oVFEPtDERS.

in forminîg a fair estimate of the state of crime
in the Papal States, as represented by the nun-
bers now actually suffering puînislinent for their
offences, under process, or awailing their trial,
one consideration should be held distinctly in
uiew-that Borme has no0 penal settlements, such
as England and France possess, to whichl she
could deport the worst portion, or, indeed. any
portion of her criminals. Tuls, if it be said
that Rome has so many prisoners in the various
prisons of the Papal States, the nuinber so stated
represensU the entire. whrereas, if the saine be
said of France or England it vould not repre-
sent anything like the truth, for France lias lier
Cayenne and England her Bernada and lier Aus-
tralian settlements for the letention of a large
class of offenders. The Pope'> possessions are
linited to his own states, and beyond their boui-
dary it is impossible for him to establislh a prison
or penal colony. The statisties now before me,
and upon the exactness o which it is impossible
to entertain the smallest doubt, exiibit a s/eady
decrease în crime, so far as that can be evi-
denced by the numbner in prison ; and in ail coun-
tries tis is t/e test and criterioi by which the
state of a country in this particular respect lis

judged of. Tn December, 1854. the number of
prisoners--those awaiting their trial, under pro-
cess, or actually condemned and suffering punish-
ment-was 12,140. T'he next year sbowed a
lesser amouînt of crime, the number for Decem-
ber, 1855, being 11,656. Tii this year the dimi-
ution is even stil more perceptible. I take tiwo

rnornths of ie present year, August and Septemn-
ber, and not only do I fmid that there is a less
number in August, 1856, Ilian m Deceinber,
but I perceive that there is a fivorable difference
betweei the two months of the saine year. fin
August, the numinber wvas 10,885; and in Sep-
tember. 10777. I. cani onlystate, iliat I have
reason to know ta be the fact, tlhat the returns
for the months of October and November exii-
bit a stili more satisfactory diminution ini their
tiiilbers. These are disîtributed throughout the
Pontitical States, the proportion in soie of the
hiief places lhaving been as follois in Septem-1

!er last:-Roine, 1.185 ; Rologna, 1,338 ; An-
cona, 787 ; Civita Vecc hia, 1,591 ; 'errara, '299.
'he relirns quoted enbrace alil kinds iof crimes
and ail kinds of accîisalions, anid. amongst the
rest. they comprehend a class of olfeinders whlîo in
saie couitries, for instance in France. are under
lte control as weli ais sanîctioned by the police
auitlorities, and in others defy alnost all authority
or resraint wliatsoever. I allude ato iomeni o
depraved character, one of whomi is not to be 
met ini lIe sireets of Rome, wiclr iay accord-1
iînglyl be traversed w'itl inmunity at any liour of
the cIeening or night by a inodesit femiale, wvithouimt
the risk of Iavinag her eyes and cars clfended, as
thîey are in too mîany citics of our iiglily-civilisedi
empire. Offenders of tis clnss arc at once
maie amenable to the lawi , and committed eitler
to (e Termini, or to the institution io-the Good
Sheplierd, wlere cvery means o reformation is1
adopted, and in very ma-ny instances with greait
success-both institutions beiing specially under
the care and control of rmeligiouîs coiiiiiiiiiiities.-
In li. te returms sac sa c rily included ail
tho£se w'ho, having beei sentenced to iiprison-
ient for life. or for a tern aof fifteen or iveity1
years. since the accessiioln oPius the . Ninti,
have iot as yet bec the objects of his Clemency. 1
80 that lie 10,777 prisoners iio in Septeiber
last were lyiiig' ii the prisons of the Pontificalc
States, in Septemnberl of this Vear grie eilcx-Ê
aggerated idea of le actial state of crime. it in
reality representing lic crime. not aof one year,
but of se'Veral years.

Tierei bas ben a iotion industriously propa-l
gated, l'or obviouis reasons, that. the prisons of'
le Papal States w'ere filed witb political of-
Fenders. the victimns of arbitrary psoser and re- t
îmîorseless lyranny. Thati tiere are persons con-f
finîed for political ofiences ther can b no ques-
lio wlatever; I myself sawî prisoners of this
lss in tiie prison ofi an ichele ; but that1

their wumber has baei immeînîîsely exaggerated,a
Uic real state of the case distinctly demnonstrates.1
0F "purely political oflences" there were 99
about tior maontis sice ; and since that timlae that i
alanber lias been redlucedl ta 70--that is, 29 ad- I
ditional pardons Jae sirnce been grantedl thiroughî i
thec elemnency of tue Pape, in muany inistanes ex-
cite.d by' the appeals of' those wsho havé since i
heents objects. iInlie eari>y pari af October
tlie numaber öf persons con lined for political af- i
Fences, and! offences whbich are described! ar clas- I
siiemd as' thase " arising au of a party spirit"-
melaniag thereby injury' ta.thepersons, aets of
riolence, frequently' stabbing, the resuit of quar- j
'tis arisinig froma party hante ai' political disputes

-or, in fact, ofences which bear a strong uand
remarkable analogy to the outrages and acts of
violence that so frequently occur in the north of
Treland, and are directly traceable to sectarian
as well as political diflerences-the entire num-
ber so classified under these two beads did not
exceed 338; and of that number, those under-
going sentence, or lield in detention, for "purely
political" offences did- not exceed 99; which
nnuber, as I have stated, is now reduced to 70,

and anay be still reducedl considerably cre thei st
of January, 1857. The gross number bas been
reduced front 338 to 292. The Pope bas grant-
cd 4-7 pardons to "I purely political" offenders
froma. the 1st of January, 1855, to the 15th of
May, 1856-that is, either remitted the greater
portion of itieir punishnent, or restored then to
full liberty ; and w'ithin the same periodl be lias
exhibited similar clenency to 65, shlîose offerces
arose out iofe party spirit"-making l ail no
les.s lian 112. Froi May to October le bas
granted 83 pardons more, ofi which 29 have been
granted toa purely political" offenders, and the
rest to persons coming under the head of offend-
ers froI " party motives." When the gross
number reached 338, political and party offenders,
they iwere distributed as follows :-Ancona,:54.;
Fort Urbano, 21 ; Paliano, 208; Sai Michele,
43 suuflering punishment, and 12 under pro-
cess. Noiw that the gross number is reduced to
70 " purely political" offenders, and 222 offend-
ers froi " party spirit," sonewhat of the saine
proportions is inaltained in the prisons Men-
tioned.

These statistics wroutld not exhibit the whole
truth imless they also embraced another class,
iwho are sufeèring exile in consequence of their
connexion with the mnemorable revolution viich
compelled bis Holiness--hiniself the first as iwell
as the most illustrious of reforners-to fly to
Gaeta. The number of those who were formally
excluded froum the amnesty of September, 1849,
vas 283, and of those 200 were members of the

Triumvirate, of the Coustituent Assembly, and
of the Provisional Governmnent, and 83 were
chiefs of the different military corps. Of this
gross number 21 iere strangers, and not sub-
jects ofi le Pontifical States. Of the 283 Men-
tioned 59 have received pardon-that is, 35 of
tlue Constituent 'Assembly, and 24 military lead-
ers. Hence the number of the Pope's subjects
so exiled at present is 203. SOIe a those tave
since died, others iwould not appealato the cle-
nency of itieir Sovereign, 'anid more have ex-
hibited such " perverse conduct" (perversa coun-
doua) that it is not thought prudent to extend
pardon to them.

There is, lastly, anotleîr class, who Red firom
Rome and the Papal States after the success of
the French, ai îsnd'whose retmr to the States is
prohibited. These amouit in ail to 1,273; but,
as fluere are, or uwere no less thain 629 foreigners
amiong thei, not more liat '644 are subjects of
the Pope. Subtracting froua tlis nunmber those
wlio were then exiled, as a commutation of a
heavier sentence, or s'ho demandei and obtained
permission to spend the remnainder of their lives
in foreignu coumtries, in order, amîongst otlier rea-
sons, to bc free fron all surveillance, and aniotunt-
ing in all to 152, it appears that the total num-
ber of tlie Pope's subjects to whom rituiurn, with-
out permission being obtained, is prohibited, is
492. Many of these have fled from punishiment
for oflences not political ; but there can be no
doubt iwlatever that an appeâl made by most of
those nos' in exile, and iito could be proved not
to bave been leagued iii other coun-tries againsti
the tirone and authority of the Popp, would not
be made in vain. The wiole career of Pius
IX., inchding the instances iwhicli I have given
of his Mercy and compassion, is in favor i.of the
belief thiat could lie carry out hi> oiw ibenevo-
lent intentions, and freey obey the promptings
of his noble and tender nature, tlier. is not a
good a' lionmest subject of lis noW in exile to
wlhoi lue would not to--mior-roîv grant permission
to return to his home and country. One facti
îîust be mentioned to the ihonor of Pius IX.. as,
it contrasts so strongly with the bloody Vei-
geance ihich other sovereignîs wasreakc on their
subjects when once rebellionl bas beei crusled-
that there lias not been a single 'person executed
for a purely political ofience during his veign.
Try this fact by the actual conduet of othri
European ionarchs, and by whatl that of the
Englislh governmeinrt would have beenlhad the i
aïair of 1848 in Ireland been like that of the t
Hungarians, the Venetians, or the Sicilians, or
even bad an Irisi Secretary of State been slhot
n the Castle of Dublin, and Lord Clarendon
been compelled to fly across the Channel to Eng-
and for personal safety'; and lien the cleunencyf
of Pius IX. wil] shine tlie brighter by the con-
trast. .

But whlile cleniency' is a nuoble v'irtu.e, cspe-
cially 'un sov'ereigas, w'eakness is a folly, moani a>'
be as ruinatus' as a vice ; anti!hius, thaough ane
wotuld ardently' desire that every' native ai tha j

Papal States, nawin' l'exile oui account..ai thet
part whbich hec took in lime revolution ai 1848,
shoulîd be permitted ta relura ta his hamc at!

kindred, provided he did not couae back mn the
spirit of a revoutionist and an avenger, no ra-
tional person could expect that the Pope would
be so insensible to the proaptings iof ordinary
caution and foresight as ta allow men to return
ta his States whob ave been openly declaring
their determination to accomplish his overtbrow,
or have been known to be parties to, and pro-
moters of, conspiracies tovards the sanie end.-
If lue did sa, he would be more or less than mor-
tal, and iould act as no othmer sovereign has act-
ed, or is ever likely ta act, under similar circum-
stances. If the Pope wrere only allowed to take
his oira course, and if those iwho dishonestly ex-
cite expectations whiclh they never cai and never
inean to realise would iwisely stop in their trea-
cheraus career, matters would soon b arranged
on a better and safer basis than they now are.
But it is not by 'keeping the more sanguine minds
of the country in a fever of excitement, by de-
lusive hopes and false expectations, that tran-
quillity can be established, or that great reforms
can bc promnoted ; and those who pursue this dis-
honest course are equally the enemuies of the
subjects of the Pope as of the Pope hiiself.

The lion. and learned member irrites hopefully
of the Roman Prisons. He says:-" The wsork
of reformation has been undertaken in earnest.-
ness and sincerity, and already the fruits of a
wise and salutary policy are making theumselves
mnanifest, 'herever it bas had a fair opportunity
for its practical development. Emphatically, it
may be said, hlIat the Prisons of Roe are in a
state of transition. Tht great object of the
prisoner's reformation is never abandoned--it is
rather the furst object held in vieur; but, in order
ta brimg about that result, the substitution of
mnembers of religious orders for the ordinary staff
of the Roman prisons, is being steadily and per-
sistently carried oni. Jailors and.turnkeys, how-
ever excellent lue best of themn may bc, are not
generally mnfluenced in the discharge of their du-
lies by very pure and lofty motives. It wiould
be expecting too imuch of human nature t sup-
pose they should. But with persons devoted to
a religiouis life il is far otherwrise. Their whole
and only interest is ta serve God by doing the
grcatest possible good to their breltlren, no mat-

ti v hw degraded they m.ay be, no matter into
what deptis of physical mnisery or moral de-
pravi they may have fallen. The different re-
sults produed by dif'erent systems-the manage-
ment by mare miercenaries, and the management
by ieligious, Mr. Maguire describes as iost
strikn'. le proceeds ta give a very interesting
account of Ile Terminia, a prison for women,
iwhiclh is under the control of the Sa:urs de Pro-
vidence, one of those noble institutions of ihichl
Catholic Belgiumn has ben so gnloriously fruitful.
It is entirely devoied to the care of jails, hospi-

tals anid schools, its glorions' missionheing (o re-
claim thle arring, o succor and console the sick,
and enilighten ithe igioranît..................
\We irere showin lthiogi the various dormitories,
all of which ivere of immense size, lofty, airy,
and eil liglted. Tm'in one room which iwas more
than 40 feet square, there irere but 18 beds,
neatly arranged, and cleanly as well as conmfort-
able in their materials ; and iii another, which
was 60 feet in length by 40 iii vidth, there rere
no more than 25 beds. 'Tieiifrmary, chapel,
and refectory, wrere large in proportion, and alil
kept in a condition of perfect cleanliness, the
necessary result of sucli superintendence and
such control as the wisdom und humtanity of is
Holinîess had provided for this important institu-
Cion. Whmen it ras first handed over to the
Nuns, (lue pisoners were iii a state of great ig-
noranîce, very miany of thei being unable to
read. Bati since then their proficiency in read-
ing and writing, as wvell as in useful and orna-
mnemntal needlework. lias bcen great; and thmeir
conduct alnost uniformly good. The Suiperior
statei lthat notlhing could be more edifying than
theit pious dencaior whien assisting at the death- .
bed of a dying fello-pisoer, or their cager-
mness in siaring in sucih a soiemni office. In fact,
a dozen feebl woimen, acting under a sense of
religious obligation, and ainiated by tender con-
passion for huimanmisery in its most painfut form;
have succeeed in acquirimng ithe most saluitary
control over more than 200 of their ruiler fel
low-creatures, not a Iew i rlihom are expiating
offences of great enormity, and iio prhaps at1
the time .recognised no lai lut that of their
fierce and untutored natures. It is unnecessary
to say that religion is the patent agent ly whici
gentleness and obedicnce are insured, and aunend- a
ment is beinà accomplished.

The Brothers oiMercy have got the controi
of a prison for men in the adjoining buildine but(
for the last six months ; and thougl some of the 
officers of the forme- staff are still retained, the
ir-ec -Brollhers to'îwhom 'ils cane lias lacen en-.
trustedi woulad not, thtey state, lac lu tht least. de- j
greè afraidi ai hav<g it ail ta them-aselves. Their s
influence-tht influence of a mild andi gent but s
firmiue-l-i-cati>'d mot woanderfal, ad pro- C
ductive ai the best' resulîts,inu tht improve-dtone t
and! feeing ai tht prisaners. Titis prison, ai. thet
Lime I visitai! it, iras undergoiag cansiderable i

changes, mainly undertaken for the more easy
and speedy adoption of a better systema ; but so
far as it was possible, in I condition of evident
transition in vhich our visit found it, even indus-
trial and literary training was sedulously pro-
moted ; while the moral iiprovement of the pri-
soner is, of- necessity, the first object, and never,
under any circumnstances, neglected. The Bro-
thers under whose care this prison is placed bc-
long to a Belgian conîmtnity, established by a
distinguised ecclesiastic, Canon Scieppers, of
Malins, who, if T mistake not, lias been recenîtly
appointet! one of the Cliamnberlains of IIis Ilo-
liness ; though his sense of duty inay render it to
a certain extent an honorary distinction.

A numiber of the sane valuable brotherhood
preside over an interesting institution intended
for tlhe reforinmation of juvenile otTemners, and
vagrantsI of the ivorst class--the prison of Santa
Balbina. T saiw several ofI le boys in the play-
ground, a large open space. in which they roamed
about 'freely, and indiulged in iarinless sport, but
alhvays under lIe watchful eye of a Brother, vihose
manner towards theinis of that paternal kind which
while exciting confidence, Ilso coamands respect.
The entire niuber of young prisoiers was 97 on
the day I visited the institution. But rea!y] the
termn " prisoner" does not exactly describe their
condition, save so far as liey are ituner restraint:
and canno leavet until permitted to do so ; for,
while they are taught to read and wirite, miany of
them are î'mnployel in a vineyard nt garden be-
longing to the establishment, and the rest are oc-
cupied in variouus industrialpursîuits, suitel Io
their stale in life-and the rule, which they cheer-
filly obey, is that of all others best calculatedI to
effect their refarnation. The separate cell sys-
tent is in a great tueasiure carried out in this pri-
son. the extensive doriitories being divided by
rows of snal apartmnents, perhaps about 6 feet
by 5, wired in at the top and in front ; ventilation
and thorough separation being n thus obtained at
the sanie lime. The saine plan lias been adopted
in the Catholic Reformatory [ in the caperation at
J.ammersimit. The boys nuch prefer thissepa-
rate systeni to that of open dormitories, the idea
of the httle roomn beinug îhi'r ow-n, and the duty
of keeping it in order, in-sone degree excitinag a
feeiung ofi self-respect. Tlie Brothers say I th'ey
cai da anytliing"' wsith the boys ; such is the bound-
less nature ai the influence liey possess, and,
above aill, the confidence iwhicha tlheir motives in-
spire. even ima the breasts of the mîost corrumpted.
The severest punishmaent, unuless for an atiemptî at
escape, is confinement for a short period ; and it
niay be mentioned that there is but ole 'aguar-

lian," uand le is at the outer doo.. The B'ro-
tiers have een conniieciel thii s ii' asyhlmîîn for
three years.

At San ji'b'c'/,e/, ione o Ilie greatest e'stuab-
lishments in Roine, embraciaîg iitiui its vast ex-
lent a grand college, an hospital, more thait one
asyu fir the poor, andi re prisons-lere is
a prison for males, in wich lithe separate syste i
lias beei strictly carried oit for -0 years, or since
the time of Clemnenît the cEleventh. In1 sone 'e-
spects it is very simuilar to the mnoderni muilitar>y
prisons of Trelaind, one of tile mnost perfect, and
indeed best manaied of whici is ii Cork. In
aill cases i that it can b enforced. hlie silent svs-
tei is muaintained; but (liere are timiies wh'ien
speaking isallowed,and occupations-for instance
particular descriptions oi work-îluriing iwhicl it
cannot be judiciously prevented. rThet ces, as
iii the military prison ta iwhuichi F have referred,
n-u Lier aven lier, or storey over storey-all look-
ing into, and liigited by, the vast ha",]l ini wlich
the industrial empl]oyment, of various kinds is
carried on. 'Tlie prisoners cat tlir food in their
cells ; and as i entered the great hall of the pri-
son. f belul] ithemîwalk quietly and silenty fromi
their ceii to itere an foicer mas serving oît to
each a fair alloancume' of a oupiu that looked cell to
flie eve and liat n enurious fried assured mu was n1ot
at all mnpalateableIa th iaste. On Sundays they
are tlloiweî'da ta talk to each othuer for laif an hotur.
They rise every morninig a. hali-past five o'clock,
dress, and arrange their celîs ; at ialf-past six
limey attend Mass, and then brcakfast ; at half-past
seven liey proced to teir various occupations,
ahvays of an iniuustrial kind, ati 'hichlithey con-
tinue tili half-past elevent ; tiey then get their
dinrer, and renmin in their cells tili lhalf-past one,
ihen ilhey resime their vork, which lasts till fare.
At ivlie lthey sup; after iwhic lithey immaediately
atfend school, whichIl asts til half-past seven,
wien instruction of a religiouis nature is civen,
and the niglt prayers are said. They then re-
turn to their cells, in wî'hicih they are shut up tit! »
next tiîorning commences another day of melan-
Clioly drudgery, irksome, no doubt, but by no
neans unimpraving. Four brothers are in charge
of this prison, in which w'ere several prisoners
who Iad been sentenced to various ternms of im-
prisonmient, some ev'en for life; but, lime greater
inumber, If nai. ail (hase ai the latter, bat thmemr
s<entences cammutet ta 20 years an tht occasion
of thue last fanniversar>' ai the Pope's nêeessian toa
'he throne.

Tnaother department ai tht saine watt buildi-
ng, I vimsitedl tht pnison la wvhich persans cons-ict-
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cd of political offences were confined. lIn o .
large roon I observed about 10 or 12 ien; a. d
in a great hall, which wras'well liglhted, as well as
ventilated, from the street, and into which the
cells-each fully three tiimes larger in size thaw
the cells for criminals-opened. There were
two or tlhree rows, oue above the other and oaly
on one side ofi the hall. the other side consting
of the extensive wall of the biuildiig, pierced by
several windows. Tiere mighit have been 21
persons in the bhall, eitier valkiiig up and down,
chattering to eaci otlier, or engaged, as I sould
perceive, in a gane of domiiinoes. A glace it
the inîterior of the cell of' n i, prison was
ficient to sho" that Iliey dillred from norIdin-ry
ceib in many otlier respects thanil siuperior 1 i
for in onie into Ihicl I looked thlebre wcire g '
of diflèrent k iinds, soe orinaments. and otili(r a'-
ticles not usuaiy fouind ini suclh places. Sr )i-a
as a sense of delicacy iwouli permiti ne to do e,
i sawr enaoughi to convincem l lt(at 'at teant iii tis
piison tIhere Ias notlinag whîiei in any iway realis
cd the description' wheI i lad iaread ai ''italian

dungeonîs."
TI'his [PriSon is entirely i tle ianagem oi 11htf

the police. A i (lie t iine i, isited it ic n min ber
Of prisoners w'as unler 50 and of tilis numbî
but a simal proportion Irn'' undergoing pimi-
ment for what are iniiomeni known a pr'I p-
litical oirenice.

One of thte best imaragd uid iiost perct of
Sthe prisons of' Rom is itat ander tlue l'otrol of
the Sisters of the Good Shleplierd.

Thei (lie grand n plrisoa near "osoiibron
iay be also iicideitally referrei to. It i n
ready for 250 persons, and wvilIlae rndered ca-
pable a' Centaining 500. 'hIis will be the Mo-
del 'risoi o tlie iStats iii whli very improve-
ment that eperieice helia- plroved to be isefutl, or
iliat liimanity cinil siigesiti, will iave a fair trial.
In ie other prisonsthere is chanpge <s ell as
progr 'ess ; but in this iliere will be lie most lier-
feet adaptation of the nieans cnployed ta ithe ab-
ject to be accomplislied. T hr1 '<i' is amongns ithe
otle 1imonuments of tle reformatory zeal fiu
the I Ninilu.

ILt would bi oily t'diou if I w'ere t refteri to
all the oti er prisons in Roiae., especiallya b 1
liave given suflicient to justify myassertioi that
they aie in a sute of truusu/on. aid the expre'-
sion ofaa conliden iop flat in the coure af a
very siort time they vill be inferior iainun res-
pect save iii tie expenise of lieir construclion,
alteration, and mianigement th ilbo.sted pri-
sons of England ; aml (a. in linay irespects ticy
mil I be vastly supennr ii thir resus-above ail,
in tl- grCa. irork of rermation-in i l: real
uioeme, iin miiid ad litart, iii intelligent:c'
ain iindiistry, of thlir lihapa iiiinites. whe
guilt is, in thiei lilman as i other 1 S 1ate. miat
eequeiitly caused by paveiy and ignraince ad

teniplation, ianst wlic poverty and ignorae
are but a poor plroteciton. 'l'o nHo sutijec't lhas
the P'ope dlevoted more 'ttention than to this
miost important one of the treaiient of ca iminalms;
an tlhe giadmal lianges wlichi arr heing efled,
o r wichi <iare already' planiedalie v'been vtirely
inspireil by t'lie zeal and lamaniy oft a is lloi-
nîess, whose chia ias iell as mnosi eithlisiastic
agent in tic goo w'ork is his princiial Cham -

Ina, Monsignor de Merod, ti brothler in law of'
the Cont de Moiitacmnle rt. iMonsignor iTal-
bot, wh'Io aiso lioldla the office of Chamberlain to
Hris Holiness, is tlac most zealous and earnest. in
tihe work io prison reformi. So liat lic Pope
lias the advantag-e iof le assistance and sytiiiiiy
of two men who 'are singudarly suited to thlro-
motion of thisgareat and mluinaiue object ; for
wile Monigenor (le Merod lias had extensive ex-
pe'rience of ihe prison system of' ielgiaî un, wicb
is perhaps superior o aniy' iii thie wi'orld. Moîig-
nor Talbot is tlioroughily aepiiaintedi with al bosa
improveimienitis wh'lihi bave heci receitil adoptied
in England. ie 'ormerii dstinguislhd' person
lias hel official charge of tie prisons ; while the
latter visits themî several times ii the week, but
in a capacîty more iumnedialely spiritual. The
Poape iras not satisfied withl hearing of tht state
of those institutions, he wvas resolved ta -see fa
h/gnse/f; and about the close of last year lie vi-
sited aillthe prisons of Roie-at the rel'orims
whicli are nowbe'inig carried out, as weil as those-
whiclh are in contemplation, are in a great mea-
sure the fruit of tha. renarkabl: visit--entirely
one of surprise ta the authorities ofthe prisois,
wihich at the tiie excited the greatest interest,
none sicli laving beenu made for tlie previous
thirty years. 'I again repeat that, while the Ro-
Ian Prisons would certainly bear no compariso
ta thme costly anti magnaificent establishments ai'
England, thef are a a state of the most hopeuli
transition, not to costliness and nmnificence, but
ta practical efliciency' and success.

A KEEN HEBUiC.--A nan wrbo forbade bis
servant girl (whoa belongedi ta thec same church:
withi imseif) going la and out ai the front door'
ai-the bouse, iras 'qiet>' asked b>' the girl if'
he suîppased! they woulîd enter iteavenu by' separate
doors.

------- -----
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ON THE ENGLISl'U 
lOCaram

Balyromi ottge', . -, 'asi] ath6li~6~e' unke on f the iagent-si
Dec. e 8- 18 r n raii y o oard shiip, you cannot fail to

s, %a of ociti at rncognms htu in a n-omentby the petulant fami-
'3 nan , 1 1 «C

Loin a r e that they have, fron va- i uth which ho speaks ofthe name o odi
u 1ta suis t the enormous annuln r ude utimacy wvhich he pr.fesesto lave ith.

venués :01 ujwaýs 'îf' fleén'm'illioa o'nunds the Blesse' Savioir of maaliuîd,and the jdunty
sen oruaThs s''n is quiibilistinct fron the an- air of l "Ir confidence ui h wbîch he talks'ofi

nual income of fliè,Protestant Church of Ene P.10 aundand'P er, aa
an Wrela Ta h1 i aÉif ts ta thae aid Matjeo Iten tòm fo oneour, ,n

mache nea in1ha -f you wil liëau. enoub -t'o disgust ou durgyur
Britis -n -hWith h'ie of ch s lif witilt us inorant-, insolent las- of ient If

pend in n ke a mac m este lt e ' t w ould nhot be profa ië to aiy's,ãfne is- rced
peneousp ra le 1ryh o t -to-say ~lat -ho speaks of .the Apostles, as if. thYgfluence : ate % dþearlny the navy, the pro- o'ny . P . . d es
fessions, and patronized byr'; a uht t re his schoolfellow s, his playf ws; an
lie the external results, the universa progress of walks about in your preseneo, talkmg of the Sa-

morality and religion, i-hich iiglht ho expected cred Volume, and of the inspired wmritters, with a

-o follow in the train of this arimiy of preachers, cool, audacuous efi'rontery, ihiclh cannot fail to1

having in their bands sucbbotindiesmaures f remind one of the nanners of the inembers of1

gold, and spreading themselves through the i'orld the sweil mob. Occasionally, toap, yow ill bie, r
in the name cf God them mix up the well-knownu, Iei-lerged 1bii-

During the last forty years, agents cf tliese cal incongruoîus compound of religious slang,i
8ocietes-were-seen-in ýevery-Caholic-co-utry-of. prayers-to-the Lord, .and.slanuder, ofCathiolicity.1

urope : t-boy i-ex-e foucd in the Presidencies of Faiti, calurmny, prayers, lies, words of charity,1
pndiae they wer met ii Ainrica:eand they es- ndisguised religious hatred, preaching, lig-htig,t

tablished stations in several places along the constitute the profession bothma theory and prac-t

African .. coast,- fi -i roceatothe CaPe of ticewbich. these Apostles.. of discord publish

GoodHope. -Go. where. 'yon w ilv >uoti coie n .yiurever i-cy. g .. - .Follow . .contct et>. - . .am. 1on.,'a'd'ou' .t'L
contact vwith theseien:. visit ,t-e einiigrant shl cit-es and mark- thircompanions,canduyou.V i

to Australiat.erica, Canada, &ci, and y'ou are ßnîd themeryl c 1ere seekc out tleenies cf the
sure ta behold on. deck, uixed.with theipoor' pas- Chuch and f' t-e St-ate, and foiru ewiereyrç
st!ng-ers, a slim st-eailtlhy, iapertinent, hlf edu- thycàn.-do it, a nucleutis of avickd tiscoitut-c

caieJtnissanyr frant Engiand's Bible School . ed,, rebellio s faction,, t-o insultreiion, and t-o

Follow. hin ta bis destinationi-- watch iii ii the detlrone the reigning:monarch. .Tisenensendt
iîreets, mark the liouses he frequents, note the haine to England' daily"accounts of tie. success

men ta whom ho presents letters of introduction, of their missiona! and detail also the degradedy
and you will trace im -to the circle of ail the state of the religion, lnd l îas, and policy-of'the
English inerchants he walks arnm in ariu with al catitry froriwence tliey. tranustiÉt these profes-

t-le. ataches of the English Embassy, and he sional lies! Hence, 'Engand is kept

even dines with the English ÄAmnbassador. Ac- tinual. state of 'religious ammosity a ifrenzid
cording ta all huiman calculation, suich a Society, zeal by these mssttements, w-hile the'kingdom s
Fo wci l appointed, so rich, sa active, sa patr'onî- whîici they malign i ithtese despatches .view tihea
ized, should make a sensible impression on the en- rchigion, the laws,, and the national chaacter- of
tire frane of the moral. and religious masses England (w-hich these euissarcs represent) tvith
uaongst wiuhon they reside. : They ought t con- a scorn -and a liorror whici no hanguage cuan ade-t
vert according ta ail probable hypothesis, whole quately express. The amuount of iniquity w-hich
Nations to t-heir powerful creed: they shouull;ba- they therefore callinto active exis.etuelat.home
nish. Idolatry froin India, chiristianize, Caffreland, and abroad 'ean only b calchiated by tiose -hio
sanctify the Atiierican Savages, and add thon- have travelled th.trogoih Cath.olie Europe, and

sands and millions ta their nunnbers in ievery have accurately w'atceld andi noted the melanc-
country of Europe. Their oflice being onue: of holy social political andi religiotus rancor, every-
charity, henignity, mildness, humiiiity, patience, wherie the resuul. of' this coduct.
anud truth, cune should think that virtues se win- So-great in fact, is the iatrel excited againist
ning shoulld at once open the iearts of ail men thein, that te Catholic missionaries f'id l muuchi

to i e and welconie them ; nd t-hen, âpeak- difficulty in reacbiing ite heart .c t-le savage or
ing and acting mder the imiminediate tutelage of tle idolator, wlcrever Ie Englisi h13iblical lias
Cbrist, they wotild appear ta go forth oi their once set bis foot. The very nanie aif iEngishbu
nissioun withÍ God and man in theiir favor. Dur- closes the heart nf ai whiole tribe or people against

.ig tle last- forty years they have decidedly ex- ail intercotuise ; and it requires years of comim-

pended in this crusade of English Bibbicismu, the nication befor' hfle horror of itlie Biblical Englsl
enormnous sui i ut. Ileuast t-w-o hundrei millions can be entircly reinoved and forgottenî. Ilence
.t-erling ! They have nctually freighitetiships ta ail their missions ar'e, ultimately and ivariably
crry abroad fheir Bibles, their tracts, t-heir pain- ended by th-ei- expu wion; and snot a trace of

pihlets, their sernoi; thiey have emîployed the themi cari be founud l any iolatrous c.ountry, ex-
press -ta praise their efforts, to laud their zeal, cept in the public expr.esson of hatred froim the n
their piety, ilheir disinterestednîess. No record universal.-people.-Every Irisbnan, both at-lonnea
of labor, of poweeniwcltl,: which lias ever and abroad, cai judge - of the accuracy of the p,

aPPeared in the wlole vorld, sinice the coe- st-aternents here eade,Ïro the deep horro Ire-- i
mienceient of t heir Religion, has any compari- land feels towara those societles mui titis unfor-t

sonor can standa- m any equal competitiou with tunate cotrt-uy. It is threligious lintred, en-
the incredible, ithe s.uipendouis, tle muiltitudinous gendered against. T ourname, ott. race,.and oui-il
power of the schiee of tlie ngh Bible so- creed; which has uepopulatdt our nation, expelled c
etetues. our countrymen, andiveni renewed life and vior l

Yet, wheiinr we look abroad i> their track, w-e ta the spiitt of peirsecution.-The concduct of
find that they have ncver made Converts in any these agents a uIreland inay b taken as the stan-
N tion whichi thuey bave ever visîited : the Uindoo dard of their character in foreign countries ; andw
hates then: tlue-Malioiedan despises thuei tthe the terrors, and the burning revenge which tluey
idolator wilI not even bear them. The children awvakeiu amongst us, may be critically asserted as i
run fronu thelue womrien slmu thein, t-lie mon t-e i.mcasture of abhorrence felt toivards these Sa- ur
e.xeerate theur. France treats fheim wnith scorn : cieties in ievery kinglouniwlieh they have been
Spuain hii-olds t-hem in horror : Austria has banish- permitted to publisi thet in its social, anti-hrCIuis-
ed theli : Naples gives themî over to the police : tian pinnciples, toc denorahize the people, to endan- A
and the .1talian Duiclies brand with martial law ger the principles of truthl, and to peril the stabi- r
t-lue very houses whre, for a season, t-hey may lity of t-le throne. A
happen to reside. 'lhe ihrone, tle chu-chi, the One consolatory reflection, however, nusit; gra- t-
nobles, t-he virrous, t-ue ordrly, t-c w-he le- tify ail the friends of religion and public order, 1
lle arie everywbere in arins against themi. In - and will b found lu the fact-namiîely, that the
delity, revolution, vice, crime, discord, blood, are universal publie Catholic feeling, are lout- at this i
everywlere found in their track. Whuat, it may moment against the Biblical revolutionuary stra- s
bu asked, can be telic cause of this uniformiiity of tagcems of England. The Frenchp apers call t-

ho rir ui t iv Z..1. . , n
horror felt towards ilhcii universally.. in . every for a roforn in the appointment of Englislh Ain-
country 1 cati men professing zeai for Rehigioi' bassadors; and soi-eral English ruobleeneuu alive (
and love for.the Saviour aw'akei such antagon- decided on bringing forward a Bill in Parliainent- I
ismr in every town, e-very city, every kingdom, ta regulatc the qoice, and coinfinc w'vithin pro-
whiih these teachers of Religion lappen to visit-? fessional.limits, the luties o forecigin mbassies.
If any one townî orcity had even im one instance This public exposure and public l egislation wi l
received them favorably, it might b taken la decide finaly the fate of the Biblical throughout
part as evidence:that all mankind iad net uni- Europe and will, I fondly hope, be tlie coenîea- t
versally rt.jected them. But tlere is not cven cemtent of aun cra, w-hn the Gospel iviil not bei
anc favorable instance behind.whichi, after forty made the text for lies and revoutiton ; and whIer, m
years' wsork-, they can> stand and shelter thei- the Cross, the symbol of ian's redemption and -
selves fri-onuthe pprobrium whieh indignanfinan- universal peace, will.not b raised as thé standard
kind casts eun [hei unexamped flagitious charac- af hatred_ and social- discord. If, the millions t
t-en. contrnibutet b> Engautt ii t-iis u-nhcly selueme :

Altthuugh Cat-holic Europe, froua long experi- were employot- ii t-be w-exk cf. benevobence t-a-
ence cf t-be designst of t-le societies, can tell t-be Ir-eland,.whatL a happy counrtry paoor Inelanid wouldi
cause cf their faiuue in eery. nation, yet Ireland bho; t-lie fauithfulh subject.ofa t-be Englishu crown,
alone, paoor îersecuted Ir-eland alone cain -t-eil t-he:right ar'm cf England!s hower, t-ho bulhwarc ~
t-le wor-kiîg af t-lis demonumcai system, and iwrite cf Eniglandus defenrce,.and t-le invimcible compa-
the histoary af t-hein conduct in t-he tears cf. thte .nian ia arums cf Englaiid's glory'. -

persecuted livino-, and lu t-be blcood cf t-ie mar-- And. if any eue adiditional ar'gtument-. nor'e t

tyx-ed deadi. ihe deepest t-ound, li t-he heart piowerful t-han anothier cotuld be, adiducedi ta puen-
cf Irelanrd lias beenî mflict-ed mi t-be naine ai t-heir suade t-ho Legislature t-o et-erfere mu checking thie,
Bible: t-be moast agoizimg pang wit-hin lier ton- nuischief cf thIeir Bible sacieties at home, thuat t
tured fr-amne is ta hecar surpliced nmen> invoke thbe argument is to be found in t-li present religious, i
charity ai God, aus thuey force t-ho st-cel into her anti social, and .mor-a) char-acter of England.
seul ; and thbe -hast feeling·'of revenge w-luch Ire- The amoiunt cf igmnorance, inimdehity, anid public
lan-ud can scarcely' f'orgive, is to. call by t-be naine erime amongst tle people is nowr a t-epic cf pd-
af-justice (mi inockery cf. t-le:t-cc cammandments). nuitt-editru-th'and public shuame :- tle city chmurches,
t-ler wholesale.plrunder cf theo paoor by a hrostile, are. ceery day becoming abandonedby tbe-work-,
persecutilng Chutrch : yes, Ireland alone can best ing class:r t-ho cu-rches cf London- have (an alii
explain whuythese societies have failed all over Eu- eial fact) as an ancrage at-tendance aL eachî son-
rop>e, as weol as inehill, Kells, Clai-e, andi Dub- vice an Sunday', only' a -c:onguregation, cr rathuer j
hn.i. The caseistclearn; t-hein w-aut cf success is an-autdience of fuftypersonus! The.doctrines of
an evident dieducetion fromi morai principles t-ho Payne anti Strxaus are openly' anti publicly tauîght
lawu af et-emäul. justice, against hunman. iniquit>; t-hrough t-ho t-cwns ands country :. dopatrture from
thîenatura-result froâm defuined preumises.' Christ-iamity lus. becoming .t-ho generxal feehng cf

The happyifailure ci t-lis schemne of B3iblicism t-le-..tradesmeni class :- and amonugst; thle higher j
can be traceid, with perfect accuracy, to the con- orders, the professors, thei merchants, the gentry,
duct of the English agents wlerever they go. there.is an -extensive move' fron.the churchîof
If the diary of one of these enissaries- wvere England to the varied creeds of undefmned reli- I
publisied, it would reveal a startling set-'of facts gions 'now spread tlrouglr.every -.part. of ·t.hen a-p
such-as, porhaps,. never before met the public tion.- As a corrollary ofthesenational premisesc
eye. .>From. thehour they receive, an appoint-- and:propositions, let any:one read thregistry.of
ment-to their uih'oly - commission their -lives pre- thie crimes tried diiuing-the présent winter,assizes
sent. an unbroken record of misrepresentations, at Liverpool and:elsewhere,: anahe canot fil

named, apd. the aiwfuI lack catalogueof English
imiorality and indeedbrutality. Ad this is the
nation, tius is lc peopie, andî,ese -are the'Cler-
gy, ani these are the Gospelers which are, for-
forsooth, to be our models, o.ur ,exanples, our
teàchers: and nôt only our instr.uctors, but
the Aplàstlçesivhd.ý are. to.reelain al foreign
peoples, an -de mna g eof
.thmselvest hotne :y'here the actity anzeal
of the clergy : whe e-the obédience-and virtues
of the people; and where the real truth of the
Gospel can bc tested by nierely attending at their

ourts of Assize, and liýtenmgr to the charges
agaimst the father and imother for killing their,
children for 6s. 8d. of.burialsociety nioney luis-
bands ripping open vith knives, razors, and bill-
books their wives and daughters: young ien

owig Is, ei accomplices ci
'menadmib ergni arseme, strychgin, 1dminn
to their hir iîl n nd sons: servants iliingfei-

up their dead limabs vith lhatchets and roastn.
thien ineo'ývens. An'd idl this ,iiú,thni. iurder-ei-.'
the suicides, the sellers of the huiman flesh of
their childrei, are the.true ghpring of their.chili-

en, are te'trueffspiin of the n . óm . s gtlici ó ~.e ,
dre&ýl àfheiadre6 ncreet e.conrgoration ai t ew gon

theyrppoplC eeonging to the glonious Biiia Sa-,
ciety,the Elect af the r eformed fi:h.: annore-
over,(vha't 'a.'pléndid "crd !) 'en d&ath ap-i
proaches,and %hen in the very I g låfejis
tence, they have oly tàtküô1ileonYthe Saviour
(as the slang af the' Preachers goes) and die
what théy.caU the' blessed hopë,ahd they all en-
tertle Kingdom of God and his Saits and An.
gels, qùit' aspure' and as white as th untrédden
snow, ta'oive forl ever in the riealms of eternal
bliss ! 'lbeLoid protectus from the new creed,
froni the reformed faith .! and if I hd a pcn and'
a tongue'to reach the assembled Parliaineiit, I
woulid iplore the Senate to give soine empily
ü1ent ta the English Clergy, to teach morality to
tle people, ta mistruct thein i the. Ten Com-
mnandments and the Aposties' Creéd and not to
leave Englhd as it now is, the Eùropeanh1iotbed
of every vice, the school of infidelity, theinven-a
-tor of new criies., and thé scandal of even Na-
tural Religion. D. W. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

MoNuNT 'r FATIIER. 1Ew.-We are bappy
to sec from the following that Cork.is bestirring itself
on the subject of. the Monument to the great Father
alhew :-" Limerick bas already taken the preli-

minn'ry steps for èrecting a public nionument in that
eity to Fatbe% Mathew. For the credit of Cork, we
trust t-bis exampie wiil have ils roper elfect on it.-,
In justice to itsélf indecd, it ought.to .hLve been the
irst ro stcp forward, and discbarge tlis puîblic.duty
to its greatest citizen, the man whose -fame will haug
orei- it likc a halo to aill futîi·c'time.' Our truly grat
men are not so many that we can aford to let the
name ofI he most distinguished of themall pass into
oblivion in the very city wlich lias been peculiarly
adorned by lis long connexion with it, and which bas
peculiarly shared in. the bonors c6'his wide-spread
fame.. Sogn e of he public journals have hintedin
terms sufficièutly intelligible, that doring life lie w-as
neglected and badly treated biere-in short that he
was not a.prophet in bis own city.' The best way,
ndeed, the only way that now remains to us, to take
a'way this reproach, and attest our rceerence for-Jre-
and's second 'Apostle,' is to erect a public mon-
ment on the most appropriate site presented by the
city, that shall serve, .t. once, as a memorial to the
mai, and momento of the virtue to the promotion of
wbich lhis life was devoted.-Cor* Reporter.

The Belfast ews-Lettr says tiiat the concession
by the Master in Chancery in restoring, in the report
'elating to St. John's Oharity, the itiles of ArchbishoD
and Primate claimed by the Most 'Rev. Dr. Dixoii,
Cathic Arelîbishop of Arinagh anuotîn ts to the suh-
tantlrepentof Lopd John Russcll's Ecclesistical
Act. rendering it a dead letter, and wholly inope-j
'ative.'! lTlhus," says the Belfast paper, "was Lord
Joh Russell beaten, rather more than to lis heart's
contenteln a question regarding the operation of one
of bis most significant bills. At any pcriod of lis
ordsbire's carcer, iîls would bave be .t a hlm ia
ucavy blow and a great discouragement; but it is
ust now a sad repulse to a great statesman, whbo has
o long been the leader of a large and powerful par-
y, whose Parliamentary-success so largely depends
upou bis continued popularity with the Liberal and
Roman Catholic parties, and who wiill not feel it
very comfortable to attempt, during a most critical
peliod, the leadership of bis old party, while smart-
ng under the pain of a defeat in onc cf his cherished
measures."

S.-cRLEGE.-We are pained very much to be oblig-
d to state that some ill-disposed persons entered the
Catholic Chureh at.Drumintee, -cdunty Armagh, on
he night of the 29th ultimo, and.took from it un
mage of the Virgin and, Child iand some altar orna-
ments, which iu t-be most sacrilegiaus manner t-hey'
broke and seattered the fragments about.-Dudalk
Denocrat.

Tum Nconir T.u.-Aunagitation against the con-
inuance of the income tax is spreading rapidly in
England and bas been commenced .in Ireland.-
Whatever the merits of direct taxation mnay bie,. it is
plain thait if t-be governmcnt insist.upon ' the bond'
ad take anothber year's.income tax out cf thbe coan-
ry thbey wvill be guilty*of a piece of sharp practice
which if perpet-ratedi on a small scale and by an in-
dividual would be denouncedi as an abominable swin-
die. lu 1853 Irelandi was first visited with the ini-
come tax at thbe rate-'of seven pence ln t-be pound.--
Nine pence more we added during the war, but on
the condition that te increase was to be- taken off onu
tho sixthi of April after thbe expiration. of a year from
the ratification of a t-reat-y of peace. It-is nlot at aill
mprobable thbat t-le govecrnment delayedi t-he signing
of t-le treaty of peaco long enoughgl ta c-nable .tbem'
accoarding te t-le letter of thbe law to perpetrate t-his
ob, at any rate the ratification took place on thbe
27thi, of last April, and this excess of twenty ane
days beyondi t-he chosen date furnishies t-be Gavern-
ment wit-h an excuse ta continue thbe tax uîntil t-hec
óth of April, 'fs, t-bus gaining about £8,00,000 by
the transaction. As mch of thbis tax as -was im-
posedi te meet the expensos of thle blunder calledi the
Russian war ouight certainly to be wiped away :no0w
t-hat the waîr is over. For the rest, t-he scum would
have ta be matie uip by indirect.taxation; t-le wcight
of which wvould most probably fall on the poor man's
shiouîlders. Let thbe Chancefllr of the Exchecquer
keep t-he incaome tax in prefcrence, anti put not bis
hand oni thei food or jnta the.naîrrow pockets of fhIc
poor:-Nation.

IUELANDY ou nE Risu.-At he recent.sale in the
Incumliered Estates Court of the countygyaterford.
prope rty ofJohn Kelly, Esq. stranc lly, three tenant
famerson tbe estate sueceeded, nfter considerble
campet-itian, luinpurcbnsiug t-ho e - simple of -their
several holdings. A.few ;years, agothose farmers
wero. lain ery struggling.: circim stances.- conmel
Chiroui c '

liigadd i of the district, ii s tô4,op"r.
the reg n ace'ommodation for thei'-. spirui B-
struction isxalout to baild a new churh an:â sobol
in oue of t-be- divisions of his parisb, lm-whuiàbno
such acco mmdatiori was heretofore pissessed- The'
district in which al nei church is abolut to. bo erected
is separated from the other portions ot' .tle parish by.
an arm of the;se'aand io-uIialt ot'vinter,, the
severity of whosegone r is-moro feIt on tiisisÂtiantic
coast, ihuese poor people every- Sii'day traverse fron
eight to ten miles on foot,nt pui straighit'' aften
a voyage of dangerlin tmepestýoiuîsreathei-in order
to hear' Mass. li this efFort the Reverendi lienry
is supported by his-Archbishop,--who-tlhius w-ites bis
approval of-'thte good work:-

- ~ . -'
1 stJnit-lth', Tuaumn, Dee. ht-h, I80.

I";ih tio sligtüso'licitude for thle uiccess of the
Inrtalking--theeMerctIon of an additional church

and stihol- li ti&jiarish of Achill-we recoiniend
the bearer, Rev. James Henry, cine of its Clergy, to
the pious attentnon of the Faithfiul. 'he naue of a

distri_ t-wt h icfi flue puhîlo lias beo ong uade
qil.iir w-fil, noa donbt, eclist a wax-ni qvnijitliy andt
idterest if'the object of lis Mission.

"It is, oivwcver, duiuo t-lue cause Of ttruti as wellus o the charactex r cil'it natives-- - Uate thaïthe
grouni' t-bus apent rest nat an any poeular ra-
i'agesj n')icbj as wS eerouieusly saîUI oset, t-e ene-
Miy baf i'idd 21 lui inaht I-Ote district, but ratlr0eu
t-hie iculilar and heroic fortitude withi which the
.faithf'ul inhabitauts baffled.stehl dire lostility, lravinig
conie saf'.ntiriphltn; outO ie fier'xori.
Ti, s os'edhedéfeoen nac rtetie-corivcnint
cuàfImnies-or-icbetcd]y -whi.i - fime-bas dissipated.
Tbeir st-eadfatstness a fact unwpatenît .to t-le -most

obdute gainsayers, antd another honorable monu-
mentori uhe unconqucrabIe fidelity aOf tlicotle.

u'n lc chlvennt O'r h-signuiF ,trieululs,
anTis-'ôul2s-Bsofierc«uui &nl, :t-hein clergy are

:entitle.dut-o-no matI:ahane cf crédit.' Xot only- bav-ö.
th ao-gitardpdîteir-.geksfrom, the prowling weolve
t-at souglit- e destr t-hem, i they have bn as,
siduous mu euligi igthenimber, e! sihoi'or thé
yaangnnldutaâcs' àf wax-ship, iu'oden ne ruako hueû
'holy saice oftheNIassacee6sibIeto-flie ag. It
is tomatend those blessinasof ' whichJAchill la mcL-
readyfartrom~ being destitute, thiat .the Rey. Mr.
Henry' âddresses hilaisof-té te~ benevolent aïd h'ari-
tablé forn aid, ti n 'we fcl ltut pleasing dülty to re-
CoMnîcotiluhis utplicat-ion. -

"t Jouix, Archishiup of 'rtuauiu."
the h Acbbiship of Dublin has also sane-

ileul t-lisupe.

-Tu cx e: l irt.-hough years of faiine
and suffcer ng live -cautsed many to fall away frolm
lts ranks, we bae seen nuong t-e thousns who
lante left oar shoares t-o seck i home beyouc] flic At-
lantic. the nost salutary effects from the adoption of
abstience principles, anti althoug the return of
material prospriy is, we regret tosay, lcadinig but
too unany o our ruiraI population ba-ck to .habits of
mutemperance, ne se eny ulay, even u uiour. wn
t-wn, t-be revlution w- fic-.te e1Tîinpuerancc love-
meut1" h1s cratd in .homes once squalid with miu-
sery and degraded by blasphemy and Violente.-
Look at the buteliers 'of Tralee hWbat were the
great body -of them. twenty years ago? Penniess:
dnunkad b o otlivingftrmband]te meti,rekless andc
dauugerous meuabeio's o!ciety. WhLut re, îl]ey 1nAi?
The most respectable body of nen-morally and so-
eially-of their class to be fuind inany town l
Ireland, or England. rhey are vorthy of all praise
and imitation for t-be fidelity with whiich they have
kept, their pledge, and the ,position which tley lave
achieved for thémtelves; Look at Killarney. There
to, t-lie demon of intemperance held huis horrid reign.
Nowhere were the labors of our revered friend
erowned with such signal and lasting success, and
tlie 1Capital ' of the Lat-es, >cau nàw- boast.aof over
600 as:stauniici te-etotalers as t-be universe.. can show.
Immorta honr totu the men of KillIrney, wlo thus
stand out, anid privationa nd dailytrials, a bright
exenpjla. t-e Irihmen of every class nnd creed. lm-
niortai honor, too, to the noble iouse and the noblu
gentry whohlia cuuiheered them on, in their moral
carcer. And however, luis sensitive- modésty unay
shrink fram oany allusion to mini, immortal haonr to
the single nuiuided-and energetic younuug pricst whuo is
novi watcuing Over the nztter-est of! flic t-inperance
",arse fiKillarney oa!1'tbe stîcacs.' 17P. trust t-lint

lu Tralue t-ere wil hoe great revival o! tnîprauce
priunciple. The noble Hal of t-le Youung Mon's So-
ciely, about to be opened onu thfirst of Jaînuary,
1857, will iwe bave rensoi to hope, form u laientre for
tleir incuulcation and development. The mucli re-
spected Catholic Bishop o Kerry, the Right Rev.
Dr. Moriarty, las informed us that lhis be'st efforts
'will lie used to engraf t-he Temperance principle on
the constitution of ibis soctiey. The w-ork, indecd,
his already beenu.begun, and a considerable nuiber
of young men are forming themsolves into a society.
A new element, to, is being enliminated lu our town,
whieih when brouiglt into full action here, and taken
ip, as -e hav no doubt it will be, throughout the
country, wvill bring to tle aid ! t-lie ctemperance
cause an auxiliary influence -itlioit which no great
moral revolution was ever consummated. We allude
to uhe establishment of a Female Temperance no-
ciety. This admirable design bas originated with
the Superior of tle Sisters of Mercy, whose labors of.
charity aniong the poor of our lanes, and the fallen
ones of our strets huave gained for them the admIra-
tlin of ail Uh love God's iimage, and would sec it
raised from tbe dust of misery or of sir.-'îolee
Cluron d4e.

WVr"us .%xiiToinuts.-Indeed, ift-me were to be dri-
ven-w'licliHeu-von fox-bic] 1anti bappily w-e are nat,
onat leat lhope wo sall n t bc --merely toeceet b-
tween the two nlritislh parties, there is not the sha-
dow of a doulit, tlhat on this particular question of
education, itoiùld be our dúty, our plain, nianuifest,
unmistakeablepoelicy t-o suppirt tlue Tories. Our
viewsmeet.thoirs thoroughly upon this question.-
Theoy lave even given carnest.cf whIat we nuighut ex-
pect fr-om thiem,; whbile t-le. Whigs have only, given
assuirance doubhly sure t-li cthon way. Therne is
already one Cuit-halle Univer-sity lu t-be Brit-ish Em-
pire, t-le -Uiversity' of Lavai mn Canada. Tt ah-
t-ained a Charter on simplo application during t-le .
admihnistraut-ion af Lard Derbhy. H-ad t-be Catholic
University cf Irelandi appliedi ut t-be same t.-me, t-bore
is netu a ubt t-hat Mn. Disraeli wovuldi bave becn only
tru delighuted t-a admIse the concession o! t-ho same
faiculties. .But t-batt would: lave raisedi a slighit difni-
cuity lu t-le wany cf Mr. Sadileir's appoint-ment t-ao theo
Trecasury, Mn. Monsol1Fs t-o t-ho Boaurd of Ordunance,
Mr-. Edmoundi O'Flaherty's to t-le .Income Tax Offhice,.
anti Mn. Kdoagh's t-c t-be Ceu-t cf Common Pleas. Ol'
course, bowenver, Cathohoi muterests inox- botter sery-
cd, ajndu t-be banau- and glory cf t-be Cnt-holles o! Ire-
land. mo-o truly consuted b>' t-li sanction. given toa
t-hese ,excellent, anti edifying appointments I We
know ice wiere not consiiered goodi Cathohicst for -

t-aking t-be liberty of thinkîing et-lenrisc.' ' However
it ls t-be simple anti memionable fat-t, t-hat tho Taries
hiavo.at Icast establishied a precedenut fan t-le chantern
of t-be Cuit-boli Univ.ersity. Naîy, no later- t-han last
session, Six- .fohin Pakington, w-ho wuas Secretary ai'
State undcer Lord Derby, anti .t-be 'minister thrnougli
whlose particular diepartmient t-le LamaI charter
passed, ti deat-:ón Mitr. Walpole's moation, expuressed -
his opinion la favur cf an independenit end]owmnt
for t-le Cathliee Unriversity. Mr. WValpole's mot-iona
lt-self means, wuhenu caxriedi t-c lt fulîl anti legitiunmtoe

ci- a sepauiate satablilieat fo Cut-haole popolr
thoory i-i Eugldut and in Ireland. The other system
la t-e peculiarchel de bataille f Whigs and Lile-
l'ais aIl-over the wo .-- Ntion.

A:railway.is in contemplation from Tullamore to
Athloune.

T s-the-loss of aîg 0 s-on board, whicb
ow i n d ing the tcrrile

P1èViko" The 1 illecdcraft arrive inlaL:-
mer ' je 3londay with a cargo of corn, and, havdl
s t e boatmen started at an ca
next lnornæt g beforethe storm had ommén6
Asilisual, at few persons from the pMshö
in ftwn availed themselves of; a passagho-f in to aänd ac'o~rdingly nine men aud two .women
.wexe:nt-he boat when it startld. I The öm.
IrLsedanly two men, anti 'when thyari-eidat ieagh
oastle, the hurricane being at i height; théy cas-
anahor utid los itandh lin to ru for the
islands.1Unfortiintèly, t-e atteipt provedinefîec
tual,Sià't-he boat gr6nnded" and ï pset. :Every son]
perished, and thefínaclvent pieces. The far.-
mers who owned'ýthe corg:'.were among tbe-passen-
gens;andhad in hileir possession thle umaf £150,
wbich,. of caurse,aMoš-la '

Mr. Jobii0olleott, fornerly M.P. flor A thluiîe, la
shot himsèltfdead a bis residence near Salisbuiry 
His conduct for sone tinie past had been such as t.-J
cause suspicion, and lie wras therefore watched;i by
lie contrived 1e elude his observons, anj brici- ts
bniis eut in thbe librar-r. Tbe motive does îlot ztir
pear. A verdict of -temporary deraugemeut' w1t
returned by t-be coroner's jury. A rnarried
..withthree4:hldrn, hastan gled. .h'mself witl o
of his stockings in fle Surrey .county jail. He l11.]
bee: elurd fwitr a bunglany utapl sor n ujvul
rernuindeti for furt-ben examiaustion.

e, (Nation). qnuoted. last week froi the sydcey
Freema' Journlu an iinn'ouneet that-'Mr. Jobru
Sadléirr is at pre-cent residing ontie river' Maura%.
bridge, hi that colony. The following narrative
which a Drogheda correspondent ha-s sent toU.
qi"oted--from:an..old magazine, may bave possibly
suggeted th emanner of the lamçned gçntleman

x aa in a C erAationaboutthe
deat-bs' in t-be panilhycéf'e' of t-hemn observed, 1Dèat
is awful.'- Ay, ay, sir, very- wful! echoes the maof story-telling nptoriely, land .bandy, too, souc-

'times.' ilandy, sir. ' Yes, sir, lhindy. Deathi, sir,
is Sometimes "v'ery lanudyc.-1I an give you an in.-
Stance. , Whca 1 iv;ws. a lad, a mari in'aur tcwa oý
Liv.epeool, of, tlie' came- of Gathergelt,: was vestry
clerki and held otlier lucrative offices in our parisb.
Never was man so l·ooked .up ta by ll ranks as Gr.-
thergelut: ' Three maiden sistrs hid seven ithoisandi
poutis, a n ftheint-rest cf whicb tbey lived ; whia
must tbey'do but place it. owich Githeiglt? A wi-
dow with one•-'only daughter-and. a beautiful girl
er .he was--bad two thiousaud; thley muîst place it
with Mr. Gathergelt. 'ln fact, all in the parish wbo
bac money trusted hlm' with it Hie liad uasaviugs
batink for tle paor'luesideq. Ail ait-once-I renet'e
it was one Sunday morning:-the whole parish waS
thrown ilto consternation by a rumor that Gather-
gelt had destroyed.himselfl Every one was affected
in sanme ay or atber by the news, eitherwith astomish-
ment-, grief, or tiespair. The Pon widow, reiluectiL>
beggary, weilt mai: and ber dauglîter teck uin mash-
ing ta support her. Ma-ny, who though they rose in
afinence, laid doi penniless on their sleepless beds
that nigiht. The son vas fetched out of chturchl dur-
ing morning service,and informed that luis-fatherhad
been fouid banging froua a tree! ini the olrhard, hav-
ing evidently been dead sorme lime. The death of a
mau-certainly never causcd more misery; lue mar.-
siun-hotuse wa u.s lbeset by the people who lad lost
t-udr r nonc-y îuyt-le Saviugs> ljànk. an d t-bey wern
obligrd to lurry foxwardl be hfuneral, t prevent ih-
body froma mîolestation. His family left the town,
one au tuinie, as soon as they could iel the spilenudid
house and furniture ; and th ruined wrre obilged to
sit down under their losses with t-lie bes Courage
the- could muster. Gen.lemen, all thatlui that
man wias living and although the tine i tell of wap
about forty ycars back, he still lives i affluence iu
America.' ' Impossible P burst rom his astonislhed
tuditors. 'Se I said wben I board ii,' continued the
niarrator. 'But lie was scen there, -snd- t is now
pretty generally credited in the town, particularly
among the losers by the Savings' Bank business-
There was al nan in the workhous mwho niuch rc-
senbled bim in person, and Gauthergelt, who ilw.ys
lhadi a slharp eye t ta fliiaLa chance, turneti it about
in his minid to make this nau nuseful ; but the nii
eut short lis cogitations by dying suddenly, ani!
tlien a bright idea llashed upon the specuilator. With
the assistance of lis soni, who wras a surgeon, hue hal
thle body brouglit hoine, lianged it over-uight iii the
garden, anii sturted for tAmerica, with aillhis (or
ralt-er other pcoplc's) Ieah.' "-Poleaf uit.

Tu unR SVEC T a.-A chturt o t-letl u
history of tle Irish poor, was disclosed at the police-
office on Satuirday last, . From tlue statenent uiade by
tlie two poor creatures-one a discharged soldier of
the 8ath Regiment--and fron further inforuation'
elicited by the iiagistrates, it appears that fle iparo-
chial authiorities in London Lave in their pay a reglu-
lar "l Irishu paruper-driver," ned John Frost, who
resides at 46, Iliglu street, Wapping. The ian's
business is to conduct the Irish orutensts of Londonj
to Bristol or Liverpool, and sec them safely deposited
on the deck of the steamer which is to convey the,
ta the nearest Irish part, there t-o be cast ashiore, and
left te makue their wa t-e- t-iur several : unions" as
best t-ey cau. Teir sea-store for the night's voynîg
is a bit of bread and cheese, which minny of theut,
fronm sea-sickness,-ur:preious iluness perhlaps, caunat
make use of; and tlhus they are freqîuently flung ou
the quays of Cork, weary nandfaintfronlucuger, cold,
and watching through the dreary iight, exposed ou
the deck cf t steanship, perhaps lu wet and temnpe.-
tnious weather. . ii'rost always accompanies them tu
Bristol, and sonetimes ta Cork. lie has in his ser-
vice as sub-driver a man iamed Uliggins, liviug in
Leitrim street, in this city, andwlien unable to at-
calany bis I lmuper" charge t-o C-rkc ho consigns"
thnet- figgins hluc. As na gteneri noe-sa Ilg-
gins informed the mnagistrates-Frost sends hia, by
the Post Oflice ex-der, money to defray t-be travelling
expuenses of ail paupel's.belonging to unulons outsidie
t-be coimty of' cork, by railway or coacu, ta t-le neatur-
est town w;ithin t-hein severeal unionus ibut if they be.
iong t-a any iuin w-ithhiî thec county o! Canin, no0
matt-en how distant, ne travelling expeunses arc prno-
vhded, and] t-hey are flung oui tle .street 'to beg their
way t-o thieir-own unions, or seek refuge lu t-be bride-
wefl. Onec fatct whichi tli case proves-anti canduour-
obliges uus t-o make tuue-acknowledgmecnt-is t-lis, that
t-be Englishx guîardianus t-rouit t-le Irish puoor w'tih.more
consideraut-ion anti humaunity t-ban Irish guaurdians--
As a general rule, thley pay t-ho travelling expensets
of ail li-ish "pauper-s" aus fuir as t-le luaits of iher
awn unions. Trhis is nut donc iun Ireland. Short as
tle distanceu is furom Coerk to Bantion, t-le gîuardians
o! eit-ber uunion would not puy ta eit-ler place t-be t-ra-
vueiiing expenses cf t-le maost helpless applic'uint for
relief belonging tc t-li outhler. We do not knw
whiether thbe dif-ference, so disparaging ta t-bis country,
us betweeu t-le Englisb imnd Irisb paonrlaw, unr between
tle Englishu anti lrish guarians ;but it exists, and
tle aunt cf human sufrering whmich it occaisions
w-ouldi bue ap-palling if placedi before tbe publie in at-l
lts dot-ails. But t-le public never hecar as it, for tbe
"rejection" cf aipplicahions for relief' by Iboards of
guardiaîns beinîg only part of t-le rorutine businesS
ai' t-ho board," is nover pubuishcd lin flue 'newspapers.
corkc Reporter.

Tunu DEop aF WEIl.LIxaTON AND PATHE. IATnrim.-
fn 1847, the leader of one of the.tempraice bauds
iii (ork enlistedin tle arny. H1e vas.tlie clief sui-
port cf &al agçti'mot-ber, bis w'ifé anti six chilulreli-
Tlin'nnuiuble Fatier Mathew appliei to t-lic coicel o
the regiment in vain for his discha'ge. Being diSip
pointed, ho wrot-ý contrary to the adviço of'is
friends, to the conimandeor a the forces, who, byre-
tirc of post- sent ai autograplu as foleows :-'Fuelt
Mansbllt-be Duke a! Welliiggba prosents- bis COLiiý
pliimcnts to the Very Rev. Mr.'Matbew-be could not
refuse bis application, and s di-eoted the a-Cbsrge
of the soldier ho desired
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-M' et B tar.-Thisntradeis at pre-

ent is a prosperoa staie. -a Aority .ut ' tie em-

-- asyry lai Beitfàst hsave. gr'aïte' to Lise' workmen a
iberal advnce-of wage5siwicitise latter ha-e ne-

fowedgedin 'an app ëritereioint.îon-

loreau Couvis .Tiathere alar only' 33 prason-
brs t h classes' ? i01r aoil-la faemales anal 15

malies- Tisera is not a sao ne cas for- assize- b
quarter sessions, aion]d onfacasa -lor hasies-,
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"'x Iras liaaI~Th sworud ut Cohone eren
'Reilly, thie last aurv'vg ieambei- ' t e lrkmBru

ga'den-ais lately'presentedby Andlrew 0telyaesq
f Paris, ta tise Royal Irsh Acadeyr -his swor-

irad bseens frequently used! aigainst tise 'S'aereign ot
Great Britai. lt is now th e wish of tise faeimy bilait
it bshna be deposibtd iu our national museum.

GIIEAT BRITAIN.

nrder wilremember that :r tise 29ts uIt.,
rla attention ta tes atem pt the Rev. Franci
rter '1ta provide a' sùitablé chsurch andl -isools

te of he 'cngregation at Kelso, ho sappiyise pliBe .ite apel whicr, a ortoie' previoums-
Spaal ben sackedan d humait 'o tie ground y a

dl bigoted Protestan, - mt. We i-hvealres ablished tise apr ato e Right Res. Bishop
aleadyn balf ut' the Cathoalics ut KCelso, and now

G îillist otoit bsecause we know tisait muchs assistance as
Ladeed to accomplis this -luablthe and necessary

Gret. ' We lenai trom 'b thewilfent Paistur that.tisa
.ounti of copeensation likely t-a ha receid' f'ro
thl countity willbe seny sall whea compared wtith
the necessitiesof athe case ; and n-e aire sure thait 'aiy-
-contriionr f sent to tise-Re. ["rancis M'Kerrell, Ca-
tholic Chsapel Hlouse, Jedibrghs, wil be most thankX-
tutls acknonwtedged.-Whakl4y Regùra.

Tisir extension ut' our coast defences aisery pro-
frItheider consideration. A atamber et ilaitar>y

UI3 bave .en directeda to inspect an report
'rsuitabe'sites for thei erectio utof orts and bat-

teries.--Unuiteta Ser tiae Gazette.

Wr.îr wlr tr: y'o X.mc-r n'ou -ras APP'rorAcatao
u'ozrex.-Thse Lonadon Dily Tes'aph, w-hichi
asriteI vigorously tapon tie present aspaect oatour fo-
ceign'relatioins, mia commenttg upon tise aipproaching

Conferences, reumarks, w-iih-an air et confidence, lisait
fromu bte indications wia now preseant themselves,

lu cannai parceive any 'reaisonabla g:-ounds for 'be-
,levincg thiai the approachsing Conferences' n-l beau
to anrybtig bnt di'scomfltrre and disappoinmen.--
Thie Emperor uf tse French, notwithstandirg thea

1ainus whbinis bave beens takens ho persuade tise peuple.
oT this country ofhis devotio:to Englisi interest, la
anifetly waitching to ,ascertai thi powers wnitbi

s rich he o nghi to esta lish t friea dl relations ; anal
tiera are many reasonifor arrivng ait Lt concusion
btat hei is nul mduisposedl ta cultivaIt, bbe same amity
withhRus3ia tisat N'apoleon 1', foirmd soî valuablIe. Ras-
s, on herside,:seemrs resdived ait ail risks, ho upholdt r
ber traditional paoll>, and whatever hem dreams oft
asggreasiori.ay formeryhaie been .It is plain bsat
recent:sacrifices and disaserMsishae not snceeded in
bunmbalinag theiair spiirit. Tise lTelegraph fear isait 1h

would be aidlursions te imagsne tisait e ave nuow
secured a bIsting peace, n-, ton judtge frun passing

C encts, ail 'eai bre obtaian is a hollow truce Under a
these circmatainces, lb n-uît! tac welI if Ministers:

itated Rlssia an gave tse public soeunt'fhorita-
Tue ecauraio of their foreign poliey.t

Accord ing au the Lonidon Mornaing qAriruer, meit-
usreishae b radopted ni tise s-i. a instituting

a thorougha ibvest2gation nto tie clairges pref'erred
.gainst Dr. Dav'idson, Professor t Biblica l roiicism
in taihie aLaa'ah leIdapendenl College, ut bis 'irtaial

dhenial orf thne inspirationa outie Sariptres, nier t
'ais heterodoxy o'n varius imsportant points inu con-

wecioni witha evraîngelical religion-

A public meeting wSus hldi ait tHe Riusse instit.ute
n Weadsday, l'or thie puarpose of corsidering wse-.

ther lta proailities u' suee s waueld jastify the
sncing of' a new expedaiton to tse Arc'tic regionsin
aeiarch ft' Sir .Join Franklin. This me eting w'as at_ t

tendei l many distingnsihed Arctic trais-llers-Cap
bain Osboran, Captain lingiefield. Lieutenaint Pis, Dm.
King, Dr. Seeman, Dr. Richaards, Dr. Maormick, Mim.

Barrais, andl thers. Thiey courired i thliukinu g that
the scieam prjected iy Leutnnt Pli, ifor a saircis
it lani auan sa shdmut e carried out; ad ai resolur-

lion emboduaying thuat views wsas-ad!opted.l
is casar.ai o' tra Eoa o.-Tie receant West

midig sessionas l'or the triai ft prisoners st iaadis-
uably tuat criae is i creasing in hatextensive

distniatD, to an alarmninrg exteant. Ti naumber t de-
oreaas i rtnd arournd Sheniell, aafd indeed, tire

deniauloditre iict, ex aturing as r'n as Berisey; an e
eigliorhiood, hlais bees gretier, peraps, thian in.any

othner district u re Ridhiig. Only ahort time aigu,
afarmer lng li the district wu'en proceeldiag hote-

ard-i h-l a large sumot' mioney-, was iayraid, robe.
rasd, anal asi vioîlenaty beatens that. hea ulhtiuntely' died!

o h' iss uwouad. Again. a ittl mure tha n ai wek aigu
t-le aister t tise ti eil sA.tior, jis same dis-
t i ct, n as w ylaida ain i r ibbe d. w'iit grea t iolence,¡
Kat is likely Lu recov'er. On Firiday mor ing mat-
arleaad noticet! in the Exainuer adTimehi -a-onr ae

Cif tse 'st atrociotus mu'rdase'v'n'.er mecoraeda s 
enmasitterl lapon thet poustmrasterouf Deituai,near Wrtais,

iand is anie, bost nbam w-eie fond eadil. Anl
yet nnue ot tho pteriaetators ut tisen cres hav'e, as

yet, ben discoered, ani t.ie sioi papulationi are
rnatuarally u annlaramedi. Pct'ty depiredatns, rois-
disris, andt garottings. as ns sen ait tie Shlrild
session last week. keepan e wsithlhs havir criames.
is tIe clot distriistmtcts o'f Leeda, Bradforda amainda-
lifax. criame has seldon ss greaitais ai sthe dis-
trict meantioned!. A urder n'as coanmitted thearo
'ithin the ast to unths, ana tie paerphratiors is

ar yel unkginn ;and, ust tf53, cases trie ait the
sessions laist week, 22 -scre committed b>' Bradftordl
magistitas. iTaifaix iad thó ather clothiug ton-ns
in lise district are fan fromn beinig exemupt, but Il is in

the out-s-illagea s-luere' thie tdepreators are msa dar.-
iung. [i la notorious thait thtese; crises hsave onlin .u

cary l'eut cases beena commaitte.d by tsarties resid!ing in .
tise neigborhoodl, of by' personas drivene tu criime by
tise sate 'ut tradt! andl starrvaionu.- In .tishentiery-,
lise iron, anal t-lac clotintg distaicis, trade liai never
saunkto basa loi-s an ebbt as this, thaougb, particularlin la
tisa worstedl district, thcru hais .been cànsiderable
slackness.. 'Bat event tiser-e a revival.hlas beena feit,
and few Iands are out oi einplo. The persons com-
anitted, boweera have onlyin i cases been factory
ivorkers, or ngaged 'in indiustrial,. enploymnct but
i4 many cases ticket-;f-leave men, anl epraveianal
eaekless pensons,'tonie to.work, preferrin'g thés dan-
gers ad ruifianism f- the"road t lhonestindustry.

The Re'. Richard ppleton, chaplainiof 'Kirkdale
i Ga l a is seveneenth annual 'eport' States 'that,.
dùrimag t1 e past yeasr, -there 'bas' been.a linrcase t-of
218 coimitmaentsaver the previous velve"-months.
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hîay>ader. :AÍl thisanificentpreparation ended 'ed thata the aftoresaid false aliam ssould be. made tuaresî'ssscteecp iogti e-,~ ' aîetaa emmn.higag' iesho I b mad buiisiness wias ssene,,xeAU thvaisnanifletme'-shor.led inpenaedmos eartnesta o - uandamentnlanguagethe
e capture of t hirty salmiaon in the fords. One ihean la appedred in the great-Masi e Hall. This was 'chrlhesopeed,-and tvery outacrd soleme mty ob- sinners in tis. congregtitn to repent Or they would

wo camine nearer- t-o tisent titan tisey- liked, wsa dne, and, wc are promised an additional publaca- served. aConsideriim the penalenntmenitsmade ail go to bell.as sure as there was flonr for sale ina
tly oude by a gun- t. tion, giving anacountof what was effected by,the g st "thePopish observance of Christ-asby exndria, and he was surether

o as .ale Tir e'agents 6f tisa wieled one. No" oth'er preacihers, i Cromw s ommonwealtha anl tie Pnritan- Colo- freaidreiusth the sdaybefore a n assort-
distted y tiseaObatOectura' of tr fa appatrswere to, be.unterfered with ;forraccording nies, thisis1sadecided'socl'revolution:in'the:. man- en hich herwod seliseap a aneain

ittd b the Cie poleEor;aof te Cty of o te.ictum of Satan, nonetelse!were pf any:use in ne"s,. c..stoms, hbis1,ad das .of.the couintry .the cIty-Ohi Statesman.
on Union t theexteaont or,£13,0. 'S'ome ou'etrowi hmidesigns. 'Now- (sis tise Star suah Wat 'say-s the Pilot. Ought/we caornft ' e of ehitihno deathat

dmaryrevelation, it as. dd,. til co f nt 'of: prodktctions would 'be -utterly, u worthi.-of'otice Christmas, or thejrto.òuriChristmas ?-ácncan Cek. A. itchm2 w hipped ho af.ediimoras,
quiry an d tis , epe t ed 'th'a "m ore th an o ne w er , it,n o t for the fac t h at -thîey s o l.in ,tousan dis ut'f n i ATHno P n AT C os Ts N o T NG .- S pri klia g T ai , a m on t h aigu. 'W 'a re p arehor a

an will be foud" .conected I"iais 'erious' , ' d amaing those vry cliasses o'tiniIlonao aihes on tue sidieneaîk. Moiadayiglatan iaead crtain" sum, (ta sen fortht b
er. 'Nne patishs'esin thse ciLty, söfir asia pre-' pöpoiatiön.brmaybe-,pbséd'td bè' infleend by' Stddäld fòaI on. a suilpeijenIlad was'taken tisait tse neage' ofsticshonnb ir a b

known, vililbe sufferers 'frs these extensive so.muchinonsense.- We. can Only comnend.tho pain- up tiaénsible.'n'Again' 'we' say, printe.ashýe oite tracedtO"Nw. Engap
9. fui topic to the preachers of ail denomintfi'ons.'" sidewalks.--Boston 7meir. Amenan Celt.

*íÇIrTVeHÀfROCLEE~ WANI Y 61857. 8
-e' . ièl Dthe horrble sacri egawas dinitted i t. Augn- UNITED STATES. Some huaidred respectable citizens of Worcester,

dHil.has been di.soorgred ait Haterseap London, tine'aChurch,on Saturday. night orSunday m1ornin Tu1 i:ro17, or da: Crr Sca.zstoas o .Va have called a Convention to meet in that city
e soae en or telve poor little girlis ere kept and speedily followed by a melaincholy reiution.--- Soor.s.-othe leporcit: S. S Randal, City Super- on Thursday,.the 15th inst., and there ''considenrthe
ightèen gulneas year, starredfor-want of fdod, A IDtcf s'ailoir screted iwselfin the church. vo- intenden t of Public instruction, New York contains practability, probability and expediency of a separa.
wed ,nothing but the mostimsutlicient clothing, lated the tabernacle, trampled on the sacred vesselsn admion which is well worthy of ton between the Free and the Slave States." Their
no, beddinj and. perrmitted to suffer trom the and scattered the Blessed Sacrament on hie fluor.-- being noted :- Tha , culture wbich regards exclu- ti a tirms •ea rapid increase iS the hostility betwer
frièhfuIl:neglect; s thati on'e-ot' thèmadied. The Rfor the close of Sunday the wietched man was htwo s of thie Union," and that this springsress of this establishment seems to hae adopted foaand dead, having suspendel himself fron abar of ha efet whatsoever extent it may biecarried, or to f

. ~ ~. l e owlaie r e f ea£ i n aye tuelcarrie r ab t 'oand l" a nd darel if tecexiinfducaion, a bipiotis dodge'wlehnowtdaysappearstobepar-- therion to wahich .he had been committed-a fate whatsoevcr degree of advàicement it may be enabled and laws ;" and declares "Uth existing Union to be a
arly pr'fitable for this life at'any rate. Tbiîs was similar ta that f the first ChriiStian traitor, Juda toarrie cannat b otherwise than esentially and failare, libeing a hopeless attempt to unite under
adveriisement :-"M'rs; .re will receade tvielve whose crime this culprit's oad somewhiat resembled. fatIll defective. Anc vet it is noi to be denicd thait oe goernment two ainagonistic systernas ofl' seey,Ilya civ.Adve li ott cdo e h tvhLa vere enttoaniah'lî vr cy yr.f fslie-
g ladies to be edeted wt er own.daughters. -.Cor. Week Rester. it tlo the Conrse of instructioi in al o:r systems ereore widely with every year.
ber hanxious paraye- hat thee tender plants e n- MouaR Pnoinsss.-Each iinprovement thait we of popular education, public and private. lhas far too Culaca .rof

Ied to.hier care nayl be early led (y the grce en tss into a falsereliance, until the thief generally assumed this direction. lence. while the Carlisle. whe i i n e r aceta fLeI1L e lep imllorlanceuOit' X relgion, l. whttcltehe bal' t' seeaîcI have ieeaniernu-t ndet',aiitel
)tf h d m has founda out the trick of circumventng the amprove- ou.truCs ofthnclhvesent to old Chsrist's <haarch in Philadel-

thaitthe course ofstruction paursued mnay tend ment, and, then we fallto a new trap to oursolves by extended in every direction, and white knowledge pho, th e nother of stai high lchaurch I piscopaicy,rengthen the aiad, aind to foarmn tbe character some f'resli security.' The inventin ot a mure in- has been amot uivers llydiffused throughoutcevery remarked upon tire irrevent behaiour of mercamannaaers of the future elegant aInd accomplished genious lock by Chubb, dr«Braham; only ealls into civilisedi communiity, nu corresponding advancement in the house of God. We eaunot wonder that i
lewomain. Mrs. eer hias been partly educate l requisition a botter worknanship i skeleton keys ; las been made in public and private morality andl lack of reverence struck a foreiner escci:aiyuahe Continent.*reaich i constaîntly spoken by an iron shutter is a stimulus'for proluciug a supe. 'irtue. On thle aer hand, we are assured upon the English noblenan, accustomnedta tisle decorum oftIeyoung friend2, and profeslsor;a attend to give in' rior kind of jenmy;ithe advent of obbs is accom- mnostunquestionable autriorits'.tand ure is o- Claurcli ot'lngland, lor il9apparent even to our'

con lin te Latn, Greek, French, German, and panied by the development of an Agar. You ap- tuanatCly, but little roum to doubt the fact, that the selves. If' it bas not attracted our attention, a m.u-
an lsanguages; th, harp, piano-forte, singmg point.guards.on railways, and theey become as bur. nrease of vice and critne, and ihe prevalence of (i ent' re.eetion will convince us that the remark was

iig ndtoe-paiatina-g are. Cultiyaited as de- en rleto ilcvntu la heenrkwi
,i andioe r-p aa l .aecultvated as tde gess did, the partners of the.Agars. The streets are dishoiesty, and of opeu and secret fraud and cor- a just one. Go to your place of worship and unlesul sources of pleasure and amusreement, tandtbethougit safe because they are crowded and the police- ruruptioan, have been mre thain proportionate to the it b a happy excption to the aile inamost church

of recation arevariedy by manylittle and in- man is near ; but some very clever fellow strikes out increaise of population, and the advancement of our of any den'mination in America, you will fid a
cte pursmits. References to parents o-utapils the invention of the garrotte, whiic ait once super- modern civilization. in a conmunity like our owni large part of te cugregation coming in iWth a
many Christiaan fraends. rs. M. begs to.reer bu cedes alarm and resistance. The fact is that the where the great mass Of the population have enjoyed ja: ity. carelen4 air. entering tiheir pews withletter from the Dowager Lady Waterark, of knave's civilization has gane on quite as fst h as the tbi e ath dvantages of carly and continuiaededucation respec t fior the ladies ifl with little for the lac ad

erdge-hailli Derbsyslàir,2e. The iter was dated honestnman's, .in some respects mlch faster. Perhaps uuring the period ordinarily allutted ta instruction- after taking their seats, loking arounli ipon thirertford streetMaytair, signed J. Waterpark. and tahe was no periud in whichl societiy could show auch when, too, su:ch instruction is entirely free to lll, and fellow wor.biopers and inito the gallerv to ha thee la high ternms o" Mrs. Meers . a.:large anuaber,of names.n the Iogue's Peerage as nearly universal, in fact-whiere the *.arions sciences all as riglt. 'lie Englishh abit oft bowing thIe m'eaad
o îrr. o.'& Mîoî'u'i s'on an M:.< or H England at the present moment. Mr. Agar belongs and arts especially tIose whici have any relation to for a few moments n prayer immediately up i 'n
,o.-A most revotiIia instance of unnatural and only to the middle class of roguery. The atnnals u' tise pursuaits and want pactical li, haie bec tering the pew, a bahbit seemIy' and protital' (n if
-blooded cruelty on the art ut a. xùother result- -high commerce can show us a Windie Cole, a Cosmo carried to lhe highest'ait.ainable excellence, it ugigit be wt m a mere form.) niot ol ea iu
n tihe death of her child, ba just been discovered Gordon, a Davidson, a Sadleir, &c, &c. We have reasonably lbe expectel that ie Cininal caliendar. moi of our churchs and a hus the fit act i. nM
a'yglo, i Glanorganshire, and lias led ta the the listbyiheart. Eminentrmerchants, scions ofnoble inistead of a nnally increasing, shaouald rapidly and, one in liceping wita ihe pl:e and eject of a.m-

mita ot the murderess ta take her trial upon families, honorables, members of parliament, are rec- steadily be diminishe-tat a higl stand. both oi bllng. During th be prayer and sin i, ai lrg. t'
capital charge at 'the next county assizes. The k-oned amongst the swidlers, fase pledgers, forgers, public aind private moality, shoul'd prevai!, and that of theongre7tionlceU'e folowing le establiai

e ut thé retched woman, sibo is married, is defaulters, and thieves. Yes, stealingisnot unkenown :the upright, tise virtuous,and the good. should b2e.lec- estasut lOf t chauci as. to po.siion:a (who at tbuit ca.÷
abeth Oraanal tise dcceased,. George Williams even amongst the aristocracy. la some of those no- tuilly secured against tle deredation of the vicious tamin muy ble, is tear s iaurtaut ihai the proa h.
ber illegitimate son, about ten years of age. Tie torious cases the real offence was the stealing other and the burden ot their inaiuntenance and support.-I rvanîcer Ot'omne ci:aan,) anJl by £heir c u'onduct m
a felloi ias been for a long time subjected ta people's property fron the places of safety i whIich 1 tis result has eut beenI attiined-il the geeru to b r(ao'-in lagug aiin the .aapiton :a. ty
aroaus treatment, being kepton unwholesome and they:have.been reposed. Joseph Windle Cole stole and ample expenditures whic'ih havr ba een, and coi- have ay uîpaart ir lot listhe maimer. Nu41r 1 t.
ffient food. and t, tinies beaten with dreadful men's.money under pretenceof selhing them 'sureties' tinue to be, lavished ripou th education ut t'he you, semnadu tan th rre areraoniinry mptaa

rity. Upuai his death becoming known. the mu- on wortiless paper. Aan eminent merchant toldb is of our land, produce ani perceptible melioration : that taauiri <f the aea-ion anea riy m A t
w rrested. customer Davi'dson, that he was a '1thief,' and un- tie tonle of publie or ,)rivate nomrae-ud duu h < 'y crest towan the clak :ai a' t'e th:a

.doubtedly tho.word miglht be applied in loer cases. in no perceptible ratio the crpenstes of repres-ingad iE are at hand. Thenngnl'IgIf ith l.. hay ni r:.o bc sold cheap, a firt rateia garotte çalk, in a The rogue therefore meets us ia the conting house punishing crime, or of suppressig tihe worthiesa and opprauiy for tting n te gae. baoniu th'0 ai, r iuimia lo~ra'pu ttai n a the mitr' art; '. iL
parish, where the police are never secn. The which is 'as safe ais th.Bank,' in tise House u Com- tise dissolute--he eence wod seen to bae a la a coa,:adi lliaart;:l

erty lies in the direct neighbsorhood. of' several mons, in tise lordly mansion. Unduubtedly bise timate one-cither thaat the iluence uof education lfor u. rit ..ral a a tnee¡¡u .. wif
squares that dine late. Tbo present propi'ietor Rogues' maircih has gone ahead mlicli it than tle the improvement and eleation ot haumsanaity lias been out a mom ' a ..rat r u .t f
part *ith the walk at a .ery low figure, and marcth of' civilization.-Lodon iLeader. overrated-or thatit has hiithieri faile. i a most laor. aal th rual f e i a mi.
w in an adjacent park as vell, for;the simple -TE.'r'isM D T e'G.-A quondam minister tportant and 'eoetin e al respeem inia:agh l 'o.r,

on that'he is about, ln connexion iith two or of the Gospel, who advocates the Maine Law-" sthe jec t.\.;'r'1u r tec:ph n o . r aaE

e members of parliament, ta try bis band as a total and immediate suppression of' the liuaor trafie" 'Iiri ti:enaA ae i o , I .-. &haii wa
k Director. The receipts have, for.the last three -is a shipowner; and one of the ships ia which he (We N. 1'. 1erald)1 iegius l I aearioausly or opuinaior hitrt to tha Arochiîaon. .i iatd th ' hau
ths, average d as much as £35 a week, and as interested, recently delivered a cargo of French that it would lue as wel to ablish h e crin inl coaiE b'en n a g" l for iht. h r ' wa r: i ir m .41aai'
hses (withthe exception of the Police watch) are brandy in the London docks! Tl'he freiglt being hua- altogether, or else to ascertain distinctl thac tra thie' Siritr farm thr orial t-anw :-d Gr:
e met with at every otier corner. Apply to crative, another of the vessels in whichihlie is ine- intent of criminal law, whuich i- hoprotect scciety. uito th..r .if.hru ialii ... : -r-e a gl .

Sor Nothing,' Scotland-yard. N. B. The light- rested was sent out for anothter cargo of bruandy ?-- and carry out thiat intent to tire lettier by allowing inag dleaciri an' tue ta ufa .- d a t
the very worst in London.'-Punch. Gateshead Observer. society the paivilege of protecting ilself by suicr une- auid tibat tlhi pras pi-' a .h r .a,".s"a

.oa p rLtr p PotLAa Pa sctxuss.-We look forward wit soe thod as it m y choise. What protection is tisera'b t Christief ta ber ui.'ea:ra.îmr tha .i::pel of
dismay to theconsequeuces of holding out a prize so for life gud property in this city at tihis titae? ThieI lezu hrit a>ng lh p1ar Iand. ithrtiarula

income and expenditure for the years eading sa s c stream ofJustice is pollutedtthre fo itain head. I a d y, r
moelfr10nan'nificent as a Bisisoprie ta the London paptlar -ean fiic i aaî'ue<aimizuîatîa uCurlu aii yîalu''i iûiî' ' focî''Ea'':anarrgri

ch, 1855 and 1856, which hai been of Tast preacbers. Quite sufiicient scandal is creaited by the is almost impossible to procre the c'nvito o' a lie prese'ted tais ucaiptioa lool, ald hoped :
on b r. W. Williams, that the cost of Total proceedings t tiesegenleme n occasions when a rogue if ie cain conmiand a ftew !raul dolrlar, no merers at tah' e iai would atnire hia r

ice,» bu use Lue phraseolugy outhtie reiurn, as- 'll'rrtice4 [is thempraelogy oefrthce burisur mauch poorer reward is li view. There is a particu- matter bo patent is guilt may b. Asturte advo-ue for- tir his grea and imra t nhrprie. Aru svv192,4'!0.It is remarked, in referencetothispr-asnurecrhii e tof ndn ihcates.pet up impudetandaburd, y tu as athleDoctor:i tais urat, ne E' thre mofth ie reluatisat tise cosî t fIlcorrection"- lar sinecure iecturesh'iplus tise City ut' London iviicis cbec ieyt iadeait anal abisadter"
of, th en, thliqats e pisto rsectin -- periodically exhibits clerical evangelical htiman ana- beneh, weary tihe.aary, andelov the mot adi-r'auI- o thie iAsCeiation a:lid, thalhe kead il u-e:ryis, keeping delinquents in prison-rose in one tala atare an ainything but an edif'ying aspect. The swoop table means to savea scouindrel frommeritedl punish- that Ih RI .1 M. Achiaiîlrsk' sor apn

fro e£76,05' t £,44,90 . prson ash of the popular preachers on the Golden Lectureship, ment. Taoe tise Baker case, l'or eamle, and wi- ; tia as to thre r':soar u il le:ivinz gngland, e lra,
e, obseres, - theear185 our pr sx- alsways reminds aus of the stories told lin NaturalHis- ness the unbusing efrontry of the derec ir tire luheaundtaod. hae (lur. A.) hai tiu utii l rus pastor

es were ncarly double d is is, deed, an im- tory books ut tise eff'ect et' cairrion o he vlture natter.Happilils not successful i ut'of a clurrch. and el't uprovidud 'r. The Chtaitarmai
sance f t oec upo ae addtsig forcet t re-tribe. First, therc is a black speck in thae air. A i the last instance. After the rogue is convictedi, I stated tha it coresy denmanlal that suc rp.rocent.

saute ocrstith ewspaperaparagraphatstatesdnthatar a certain valaablesn c ad lyst upli-what thenu? lits friend: ilg huil noait lb tbcakren. The A oiation s inres which humamitarianism bas lately bronght .pief pframin sbring ortsofinfluencetbearupna
vou. ii ai' ttay r ae1 ~ placeo utraiment i li lagil' ot tise Candlemaikers' alsrsu'iata aeh eram s~ go-_chrring ro <bauger tai'.a a ".t'ihgrn aii''

vogue. This heavy outlay, weotake it for Company is vacant, and report-assigns 'it to a ael -vernor for his pardon. Every nanan. said a great. DIlIr. Achilli. Neither imlivila mnher, noir the
ted, hais been made.soely upon whatare called known clergyman officiating not a hundred miles statesman, bas his price; and soie ucier ries, ia Association itself. was rmriing aything in tilu
rament prisons. and does not include any por- fr'om Lie Scrotua Hospital.' Sortly afterar, singular r curencies;i have been paidl, it said. for e:ercise of Cian enurt.y, ana heuhope ta arg
of the expendituare upa ordinary gaols, the dark tormt s lo m nla te distance ; and we are tol< pardons in Ibis State. Somectimes tae excu ive cIe-| procedig s uch a hal ben at d l't w al nt ba

ntenance of which formss seavy an item in lo- that "u Rev. Oily Gammon, Rev. Dimal Horror &c. inency is exercised for a political tfriend, wIao amiu.ses 'further entertoaiea. 'a 'us of i liir r
taxation. .i&c., are candidates for the Golden Lecturship th himself between elections by a litile blit of gand1 valed.-N E P a

Rre'c"nlarcenyýor atnocturnal foray for silverlplateVaccom-Us GALLOWS IaNDcArAD.-Th gallows lias found irst mentioned lighly popular divine isthe favorite.. .larced w a noctumnald oraylor silve olate, tons-
dvocate in lMr. Albert Smith--at least public re- Then follo- a,. contest l ithe sighst of Heaven and the poi s t'ihe co i*t as aprtt is e sh' duced into the North Caroina lieilatiIre, enttied
assigens to him the authorship of a plea frth Candlemakers' Company- there l 'screaning, claw- Someies time nvic bas a parr's f misreas. stom e ct to eo e and iromot atrmn Tis

p p a~~~~~i n aid tu ciucotra-e n fg nl [ronaateauiranu'.Tîa
tutin, 'whicih appears in the London Tines, un- ing, and flapping of obscene wmnigs-till at last the tsciates someo t ie Goeroris encest ; anth e:aie- ' blautorizes the .ludages of te Sureme ad SupLame tle loisu siîl uut ls aaflaerce shibill ex , * '- iorie îîile î'a''-'ofthe "î'm''ra î'îun'' a
the signature oft A London Scoundrel." Writ- savoury morsel is obtained by one blacker, noisier, cutie fora rouanl su lt is init ateged i u thai ruaiorc ur an u alianud r a rey
on the 15th inst., be says r-" that good old in- ant stroager than his fellows, a'nd the others soars Ciief Mla' o saoleniIth trunder the
tion the gallow s neared its hone'st head once sulkily aw ay . Th re is really no say i nghow far this tions aogistrale fisahi rebutatblameerueenss Jst-ixec-e of the P : anrigldisof'n r no iir s of

flo s rb;lisaidvisers aire niugI lacer seitisibtah li siaueriles I4a s icva.5 au, l'iv au'a a rai uror'su
n, to my great satisfaction, in the Old Baile, scene may be outdone, if. gentlemen of this sort haveieethe

mormnig-its firappearance since its late e- a fair chance of hecomig Bsihos. We have long teseraalhoftetrut rieposed inhi e r e N iooi- a v
indispotion fromdi dsympathy. Ahad ai Stato Church, and:ifl Mr. Ditcher succceedsr, mai r.eoeaferrodin

cched brute was hung like a dog, as he deserved are t have an Acut 'ofarliament Chriistianity; but .traitenoww i is doncloraratie h ctct .i-g liI hcnabia k.a. ayw
and as bis dreary corpse swayed in the cager shobl the principle uf the late pmotionss bemaiai- tsat il as vlry hardrai to gai a rague conivicte, andt icu lewalilt he uaalaw to e selv. ahi q -
b wind it was a pleasant antd 'c.heering tinig tu l-tained. we may live to sec a special service os Thurs- stii !harder ta keep hi sin prison. Witha an executuve 'tionu rises.--When aar'ri'a is maie " ar."ar is

siso vicias ta thee anosu dlicate O.ttideIu'su"-'a a'apa-amr'aaraaeSi
k hat noibody could now give a ticket-of-leave day evern ig n somae of the London Churches lor tie coseuencs thmsa'etlaoutide pr'esr' . ta t''rem iu " pm ra r?'or,' ho'Ñ .ach a i
let him loose again upon society. He was dis: heralth of Lord and Lady PatnimErston.-Saturday Re- exce uce at inorocion frra. m ' ''îrda
td of, once anal for al, in ble chepest anal most a . excetin urevolver whih imidt iatelyr hnvalu'

tual manner It was sir, a fine wholesome éor- s TehehtrcihofcoSntarnetSburatodcrar:sut'n1Sing-
ve siglt. I tioiglht of the -s.httered, senseless' li tu e r in St r s s-The cp re on uceiof 5mg. Tu IiLav isoe m .L: ih doi,4 a r ing a
in-of the Ialoodv work bwhich a o i t evidently promises lu become a nuaisancji. lauuoor.-Unther7hafia .uarilr,.'l'-rain "'.]î""l"'î't 1 "rp We have several tracts before us, ail written in de- thre p:ropraus-!ieteirat0:cru:ele 1daf thrr practare was smashed and killed-of that awful fernce f tia popular preacher, and it is said oir ro- residents of fralo procured th p a ofai% ang thir own :, amt i hr a reur "

t at the hospital, ihen te gratmin g trephine set ed from his o n peculiar m ode and style of deain incorporatig a Ju ni e Asylu m. ly ti he pro'.i I in s b i ni tai et end rta th' rig It ta mi a aof ''llai

a flittig consciouisness, and the identity of the witlia disputei subjects. liere are a few extract: of this Act tirait body is empowereod to take nirai and othn toth rn o fy
ssin was established ;:and asl the brute fell with 'ill Iris popularity laist?' Tey mightas welask charge any child lo turi le oar t / w'ali tout af ei Th r ni
drop, and bis muscles contracted; ' with one short if the brilliancy of the sun will fast.. Spurgeon isa oIccupation (whica chila' neser, hive); to requrire tom.dan . lar back aI t da' of M tut "a
ible spasm. wondereti how he' liked it." And fu:ed star, and ni doubt will become a star of the first seeurity from any pareni or guarihan wi amay sh brut uine 'ana rs care fia'rsl'temai n'i'i .ut

an, ha say-s-".Away with maudlin sympathy magnitude. The youth who once a Whistled at the ta release it. that ie will keep schl elild oi l lare- .a cnrse lie the w a hn aur iad
twaddle. When' a ruflan -watches foryou ai Plouagh' -seems destine to become the guiding star of amses nii.til t arrivCerat therageot' 14 years (which nu'.

t -, fractures Our skuill, lacerates your windpip i the Christin worlt. Tie a Coming main' las aot lat parent or guardiaii do);oeta sucil mu
ogs your bra m 'w ith apopiectic bloo l, bang i m co e; e il silence e thiunaer u tise Vatica , a tthis engagement be anot ept, an permnanentl hold Pi tiIdYlpgtaii cla ier aii ala l I " taid -

u are lucky enougIh ta catch him. Shoot hi ait ana Cardinals uith ru stockings wil ßnt tie candi- osssin u .il; and. ta educate it in ay relgion C nmentaie hen Collges of Syraculaete'j
time, ifl yui casn, but if not, hang him." nat pmint i Spurgeo, too much for them. His Grace or no religion, just as the Directors see lit. To eriabile and 'incinati iai' ope i eidor, :iw-

remarkable case of' "'ocussin' ou a railwa of Canterbury assi tise Bisholps will, inaced, say with thebod frleaLlieat'ui'to cr i atu'aetrerril" s Ncla,'7-iaii

been published lasti week. It occurred a shor Otîiello ur occupai's grne. Co ed, the city of Budalois athre orizaeda to/ive'e ,00r r N- .-.- vUitisws
.back,- on the Great Western Railway ; the gen- .lacstone; pnl ia comensid' ae eadingjoamic inbonds, and 0 annuallyfor every child kidnap- A find of ours iallad upon a fionab. amh
an who wa5s- the viétim lias sinc t gone.to Indiaf. B? ksrope; ana a cons iar of enlandj, but pet! lnto thae Inistiatton. Or' fromn 50 to 00,000 New Year's Dr and found ut tabilr loaded wlit .t
cas one day about to proceed ta' eadin by the since tie deathi of Rolad I ii 's-ave e ut yerialaihey toibe raisedl by lirect. taxatio. This sweep- the delicacies in lihe eaig lin", but r liquo'.
ft Western Railwa; - in the waitig-rom hlae i rY W h ing Act, ras will bc seen, laas, accardingl', hilre Coigrauatinaiaug on' of tahwomen upona the aan,
aened Lo.show notes andh goldr in lais pocket-book c c rec v 'er cneaniregtone, and wetrust chsaicteristics. lt- snonstitutional. ris w'as ver ae inuaired of him. " laaie vou sn a'idget ?" I"

'h he plaiced an the breaist pocket of lais' eat, pupleoui- ufo erns to a -e oiue- c o 'e ably argueid by Mm. Maneti beiause it vilates that repa alien t ihngtivv, air asc ratf oinveted i
ot1 int an uanoccupied -compaitrment 'ut' a first- peole ut ri leira sitis ; anse hel crack t~ sie claurse ut tire Conistitution whaicis declares " liberty wvalk dosai te iai' buasent withtl es'ur: genatlers-i

- carriage; a man of gnemnyexterior toi- sideso h a~ bondes wt ater, il at teaesalIl rnot lac sacrificedl withot due jproceas of' ludw who wvsaere gdinag toi wsish thrat humbleii< memberaar a isbappy
d;a pleasant con eat nl eseial iomhe ca th ndofheldgentleman. S puar- w-hich inclaudes. tr'ial biy .Jury. guiarantees opaportui.. New'. Year'. Th'e first sworda that he hernadu aupona ente'r

ting atteru Atersaitimnie, hespiaer too ai tis te' Shakespeare uf tire Chaurchs. We tay is' fradfne n losa pelt ihrin e oanwsadesdt vtea tn

bis pocket a small casena inn a- flask anal a mdaed aa wihut' flatter thtturenis mai- tribumn'al thar a two-peanny Justiace. Ils t-rrannorus, 'ang by' thle ide o aa traablae; cot:miinin n. giao'i deaal oft
; ino te laterhe oredsomea shrywihhebeadKeeley- oftelpit,ih comabing tem-as lis' Brunack showed, b'ecaiuse lut'establiihes a close. gluassvwa"e ; whenC Bfridget aakedim lif hlle r wuit

r'ank, aundi asas abouat to raturai thîeflask -to tise nsy lif coni th 'tise durollutryi oRet., Lon aand irresponsiblie Corporaions ta dlisburse lublic ti,- haveit lun-ita hota w.sathiemr anal a little innrou." Fr'om
whaen hue sumddenly ibegged lais paisseanger's par- mieare usntmuer theai obunsrved ofalosvr.andi-s rinul~' naey'wihout he elections ut tIhe public. uAid iL is whlait we saw lin tih st-reet.= aon the evunii.g uaf N"

l'or nut aîskinig bima to takea a-glass wilth hima at prearen sus fr.aicirtasnw. onryfo'h griev-ously unjust, a;sibop 'Timon conctausivelv' Yer'sDy eaeldt eieetutairen b
ldh e euwolad allhows iin theè pleasure.&kc. ournSaie So trale eturs. astuiia su prmoved, betcause. 'racticalily, iltswill make the Cto- fl peopl id seet nridget a-in î' the acolIrae thirag'j walk.

getema assenstedl, andal glass iras isandedl to pre t. lI 3 all twld hs anot iad isuclr ha enfRml a o i rsltigo hi w Yo h.; h oto wipn h ei o
teconteints ut' wh'ich hac drankr. Hec direcly ranr I smedith ih a.ntergt ahlde ! Any' priestwotemttontrh Ay testp hawsvryxtsieyrcicdun

s5leelis andl did nul awuakie -un Itise train .rrv'~ place.' HTo has drnua lise swo'rdl, let lhun tharos- u nhi w aot. r a thenat intacea'f thoAs- thre ltiae lIn esuti s vhan- wexdoa notI aprove-u of. n
widn we e on imefaln irseaoc -a yis tire seaibb'ard;r lie la fiaghing tise goodl flght. hui oaants oi liabetaa ufor aur tresasTe utwtome lae dspoedato muiakthivirsrn, nlEonartamaeu'l't

h'aido ibeen ct oun, n aîhe h a e robbpe- of \\ hlen Disraieli firstentearcd ['arliamnent, tire House twentiv-nine~ Prote'siant Diraèctors cran teach their thaem take Ithe respounsibility in thir ownv persons,
bat fortunately, a larger ss,, whvichl asas coni- vould notlimten' .tla luu.î Ieaor them aine lime' prsnr thait there ts no. God.. or tirait · tlero are anal not senda the' poor vieiu dlown' trtair'S " to see

d on bis person, hiadanot beenifounîd by the thsief. luld t cm whenrs' tey old ea , t andio t tawenrty. No parovision lïaiinrg their poaiver s'madae Bridget.-. Y. Tribun-
suppoused thaat fié flaisk 'wsas duplex, une coin- bbc t sxle ; imra teiight vlio nou tCaelor ofr inr a lise Charter.' Meanatime. thae Cathlihca ut Durt-..

muent containinig puare Sprurteotegaooifcteceqe ;$n3toewh o dtat rmurJhoO are tared0 arnhavel fortle reart:ed. frornl SAiid tori, flm'r.-A Nethodi'ast di-arc oftisak ciy aon
smire'd withs wlie. -aer Spurgeon isourfi will hve~ tua sure lur raisedl toa lise hsighest $36,000 torl ais 0.0e- avea fseorte rereo maraaich n ua la dmunstrdamst evre raieuke to a

ebsecca' lhas re-sappeaured lan Radaorshire. Sisu .u' .Anoiber puablicauion ut' thet samae clna propouses thnerican Cnjylt mea1Lzn Cihl siamr ntsrom asaai thespit. s ut'perdia haddlutan
s this lime wis-ta b' heradaughters r' and lier objiect lu gh-e an accouaint the origin of îî th îse alarmn ait ,!trcr • l. givingtît nrots Ie thalt Ah pnroducry51 alcture bof the
eplundaer' et the salmaaon fords ut thue Wy and the Surrey Gardenas, wh'ich endleud so disastrously. TatsI cairrias pumsi Oaimasrxs.-W e, oid worldit annl cre would aatie deiyred con leonday niht,
aneair R'haayader'. ,Oas Srarday,. Rlebecc~a witha Wel aire informaead thart Satnan aissemiblead bis failen Charistiains, hsavse, ait least, btaughit thec chmildreni ut' the &c.,at cretnai tadca intitution! n ttis caigt.-

lact blacakened, a sh.ort'orn sumock-frock fausiont lomfpai5ioni s nlac bottomlaess pi, andl hed a counacil Puaritans une thing-ans oîutward dlacent obsers-ance The, aiteacerîsid hed h ,a scientiouiiis supeiat
ared niish a gaun, wcnt first,'flianked! by [tw, to decide whiatswasJa'ast to bu -doute Lu counteracet tise of.Crnitas Day. Thonugh as ye, Ltey have taken Tiseating ther prîintrb laking siCltucannonnPeemenuts

di-hcairers, rand followved by eighty daughaters; ai.. .good resuits of Spurgen's preaching. The speeches ait from us onilam . suaperficirl sens-the sign rathler cîin the puiihtbneer heakar sucih taluadermts-
'ly armedl anud disguised, exceptthaitsome carried isait score maade la tis cuincil aira given, not iniîn blan ntan thaJsigmftication--~rit is not thselessua noltewvorthsy jailli puepd i church aies-ar aralarnii himalofrte
forks; andl marchaed tay- nîight through the tow-n erse. hait in plaia Engliash prose ; aindit,'was esolv- c'onquest auver masseterate..preiudice. On:that day' de~it~acon i anria,:shou rn:ariadng hacasion, ex-r
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\EWS OF TUE WEEK.

TuE iiuropean ew by tie Asia, frein 'L-er-

poOl thli27thî ult?;is of'little iiterest. in spite
of'i tie. blusîering toie of Ihe Prussian Govern-

it, and its ostentatioais display of force, it is

enerdly supposed that tie lpcace af Europe is

not seribuslv neiraetied by the Neufchratel ques-
t.t-The Great Powers are al alike imterested

at present in pre-enting a reneval of hostilities,
and fi-od ihici- proffeu-ed mediatiun, le happiest

reuIt.s may be anticipatcd. 'Tie Pa-k Conier-
ersf.> to settle tli dispited eoints with Russia,

are looked fo-ward to as a mîîerc iatter of formi;
suce it i kunderstcod thai the lussian Govern-

1irt i preparedL to give iay ilon the Bolgraid,
ail ble nt' Serients questions, and riat na other
qieatiiis mill b discussed.

The Eastei-rm quIetion loos inore serious.-
Th negotiationi- at Constamniple bietween the

British Yiistet, aud Ferouk Kiai, tlae Persian
e-mvoy, have been broki cil. Public opiaion0î iin

Ernglail lorevr. is ver urfaoraile to mn Ea-t-
crn war.

'Ti omi t iens i f ao great mpor-tace.

Tbc - Little n-ider" i til] hnb>ided ini iy»-

terv. h'lie Anlglicanas have received anothier

heravy blow aim uhe *apc o a judgmîentv r-cnrer-
ed by Sir .olio Dodson, Deai of tie i Arcles

Curcroiaes.-Litarz. and iras an i rfar ornen

u Protesat places of o worhiiip. Tmse. "thle

gîlded candlesîic'k's," he - ed-ence labes" the

c 'roses ai allr o-nai mients gerC-ia.' fihave

rIug te with - lange tenacity b lte igha
Angl-icans. a s igns of Li!' te whibl-, lu spite
of aht- ad rse der:isieons in the t;orh and De-

lisoin cases, ther aoiibl sill point, ine proof of

the-irCatholicity. Alas ! tlis layinrg at Popery
in tiisf ablishe-iit us come t ai iaid ; and
tuea - .igns of lif îmst inow b cqueiched,
r.nd troLddern niit. th Ili, .ow Ceiaih-ci party are tri-

uinphait, and liuseyism lias raised its coup (e
-grace. A n ppeal has m-deel been anade to fli
.1iidieal Coinmittee of ilie Privy Coîtuncil ;"

luit rih:re is no doub. ihat lae judgment of ah
other Courts bivillie connned. Aiidst all tihese
piervities, it irefre-hing to find that the truth is
still rraking progr-ess. 'la le ekly Rgister
aninroniiiicaes the abiiratioii if the Anglican leresy
by thie Levcreni fRissell flowellB.A.,of Christ

Charch, txfiord; who w-as received. durg Christ-

PWl87.
out the easyrond tiruin
corner houseat t.i junction of a street. The effec-

~' tîi~tîe.on tiréaity >' a-teiiasi na-y- qu;, ,
tibinaue. -A large ameounai i's-andoubîcdli>' dé a-fved
iôm licenses; 1iait iiudàoubedly alseailarge pro-,
liortion oi thre police cxpuenditure ta caacsed ihdirecly..
by-. jbe&inst unrestrictedi 'sale of liquar. 'Filthy
detis vomit forth nigirîafter niglit, nid more pesîe-
cl ,'- -i-t, e iltaetsacu-éld dmay-s, liîh>' rtcetoi
fît of i nogiler piace tia t-he I k .up if th
systerun- be perscv-ered in, the expenditure. for police-
nu t brelargel3' incaeatd. Fif>- nian canno matc

e-rer>' street in. tnus acir>'nigiri aundru>' caninaI - ai-
rest ind lock up allIl te noisy inebriates, watch and
seize at lue riglut momentaltil the thieves, burgîlars,
a.nd other floating vagabonds who prowl about in
search of hionest men's goods; nor n the dis-
tha-ge nil the other u rltifarious dåties connecca ej

*arh i- · rposition. As i la, lIe cxliecead ofthe de-
îarrunî .s fat- lui extcass oai iîreceiîis; nu itflite
boiling o the private and iidividiial lietles of tie
Recorder, and the host of aothers connectei iviit ,
doi-n [o 'olicarnî5ii 50, mere t ilepend.ipon the pro-
duce o rtheir peculiar chase, the establishment would
have beei banakrupt long ago. 'hae incr'ease in the
ranîber of arrests is in reality someliat alarmingi.
If' tiy go on increasing at the rate of ' lier cent
year after year, is not very difficult ta calcurlate
lte precise day when aevery man, momnan nlhlill

Cf us wil beetnîelled t0 aenter anr appearance at
Nis Jonor-'s Coiri."

Gliy as is the aiore pactu-e, that drawn by
Ilis Honor Judge Hag ary, in his a'lCharge" t
the Crranl .ury at the opciiing iof the Toronto
Ciy Assizes on tc Sth hmst., is far worse ; and
shows Irongly the i worthlessness o "I State-

Schloohaim- as a preventive of crime. In no-

ticinrg the gaol statistics of juvenuile offenders,
the Judge periniently remarkiis I lus Cta gc
te he Gr:nd .Jliry-" wa-e may naturally ask hiow
sulcm a a-crop of young criminals can arise in ais

land, boasting as it does a widely extended sys-
teu o Frce Sichools, supportel by munificent
assessunets ou the whole property of the coun-

try.....I feairthat he Éducational statistics of
this city ca eton eadily afford an ansi-er."

To ilbese statistics durs rfuanishe by T-a.AI-
leu, tie Governr of the GaoI, and qiioted by

is Hoi-or, w-e -refer. We finbd that, of the pri-.
sou-s commined re gal for the year 1,855,there
! mer- j

Toally iaicated...........'o5t
A ble to rend and irite.......84:,

I416
From Chis it would alpear that, of the Toronto

erininals, tie great. ujority is comaposed of those
wlo liae undergorne hie process of seculiar sciool

trainiing; but whose subsequent career proves
convinciily. that the arts of reading ami writin
wlicl thery hladi acquired, more or Iess perfectly,
had not tended i maLe tebm hone.ter me, more

useful citizens, or better Christians.
Froim iiese fets, we are therefore fully autho-

risel ta coniclude-no inadeed that mere secular
etuation begets crie-but that it has no ten-
dency wI:tever to diminish it ; and that if its

elfects are iot beneficial in a moral point of view,
it is aburd to cal uîpon tIe commnunity to pay
for it, on the plea that liereby crime is dimiuish-
ci, mnorality increased, and life and property ren-
dered more secure.

For the support of this secular, and as the
gaoi statisties of Toronto show, this morafly
wortiless s stemn of educaLion there have been

y , e . -.-_..-_ NU LjLnýa i l . -Ü la i ielf-ev ent axomii ciiicllbv 1,t ilat cin
uas Week, mte the Cihole Cl .reb, by l-te expeided, says 11k Honor, in Toronto, £16,000. not a legitimate function of the Stale"-nmay be
Vai. ' a'l heirect at St. Mars Cla " in ic purchase of lands, and erection of band- generally adopted and acted upon? We inay
ham. Threcnt report of the conversion of soine school i hnses in the different Wards. A A pear
DiueS lias bhee raced toa 'Protestanit S-à Vorc ; sum of £3,500 is annualy raised by assssnent lie ast century has ·attended the eforts of the

rtbi.y t edd Reg , acflOm n (besides initerest arnd sinking fund of debentures) friends of " Freedon of Religion" ta shake off.
practice writh PrîotesIoînt pîapiers to pnulih the0 hivich, with ihe Governient Grant of £750, the ycke of" State-Churchism," shouhl indts
couvri'on of somiii onspicious peron. and £;ien naintains te slchools. " These," ailds lis Honor, century encourage the friends of "Freedom of.
the stateiment is contradlicted, ta hrow the re-" are large figures for a population considerably i Education" in their resistance ta " State-Scliool-

opnsibility oI ih Calor.i S.'i under fifty thousanl, and eght to effect a wide- is. Of this hoiwever ire may be assured, that
spread beniefit? ,our only chance of success lies in offering a vi-

Moua.. u Tonoro.-We nud in the To- Yes-if secullar istruction, if miere intellec- -rous opposition to the first encroachments uPoni
ronto Colonkst a significantarticle upon thi sub- tualeulture, if education witi the religious cle- aur natural, inalienable rights as parents and as

ject; somte extracrts f wlich wie would lay before ient abtracted, iwere capable of doing good, Catbolics ; and that, if fromi ivant, of energy, of
our readers. Toronto would be ne aifIlte most moral cities union anongst ourselves, of honesty and disin-

Tlie populationn 'fToIronî'nl numrbers, according on this Coutinent ; and its crirninal statistics would terestedncss, we allow our adversaries to tax us
to our cotumrçorary, about 42,000. 'he number hoiw a steady annual decrease in the number of for the support ofi teir Godless schools, it will

f. arress maide by the Police during the past arrests, in proportion ta the population. Is this niot be long ere they snatch froi us Our children;
year, anouints te 5,250. against 3,295 in .1855. however the case? *We leave theDail yColo- and, by due process of law, band ther over ta
'flie fines and fees Ievied by the Police Mgis- nist, quoted above, ta answer this question. the demoralising influences of their Protestant
t-ate are, for IS56, put downi ut £2,191 15s 7d, Now, seeing tlaat fle "wide-spread benefit" Comn Schools. This would, no doubt, be an
against littile over £700 for the prervious year.- whicl the enorInos sums anlnually expcndcd in interference with our rights as parents; but, as
The Golonist piartly accournLs for this discredit- Toronto "ought t" l have effected, are no where judge Hagarty truly remarks, Ita no greater
able state of things by the sertinia tit" many of apparent, and tiat, on the contrary, the increase extent than the compulsory contributions by as-

the persoans arrested have lbee strangers ;" but, of crime is " realiy alarming," being at about the sessient for school rates."
admitting tbis, fle statistir.s abore given, show, rate of "75 per cent." per annnu, one would

as our cotcmporary truly reimarks, " a very un- thinîk tiat Judge IHagarty migiht have felt some

pleasant and uinwholesome state of society."- iisgivings as ta ihe policy of maintaining a sys- WE would again request the i'foneoal IVitness

And. taking into ncoutU tiat lere are but, 50 tein, sa impotent for good, and se powerful for ta bear' iii mmd that the soie question at issue

policemen iii Toronto, he Colonist thus miora- evil , ; that h iniglht have suspected that taxation betwixt us, as te the jail statistics published by
lises:- for mere secular îication-and na iother educa- him, is, at the present moment, tis:-

"litaid th nuimbier beent 100 inistead of 50, and had tion is possible in " Mixed Schools"-was a very Is it the fact that, of the juvenile ofl'enders
their sphere of duty been. in consequence, more • flic
wideiy extendcd, and moi-e clsely watched, the pro- expensive, and very useless burden upon the com- committed te the Montreal jal uuring thepast
babilily is that instead of the number of arrests being munity ; that, in short, lie vould have recog- year I 88 per cent. were P rPILs Of the nuns and
r5,250 it wrould have reached 8,000; and this in a o-Jhnisd fft'eneeessitycf ' introducin« the reli'ions fr'irs ?"
puLaioni oi' 42,000! The inference i, thnt the morals b r
tif the people in this city and neighbolrhood are bai, element into .any system of edrucation supported Thele Mont reai l'Wtness says tint it is a fact.
nad we fear that this is not only incontrovertible, but. b> the public finds; and would therefore have We as positively assert that it is not. One ior the
iat they are getting decidedly wvorse. In fact it
cannot well be othrwvise. There are some localities declared himself favorable to the " Separate, aor other liustbe gilty of- a most egregious false-b
!n this city bwhere every stret corner is rendereda9 -Denoeiainational" s.em-under which alane, in hpod.
squalid by the existenuce (f groggeries of the lowest . . .
class-poisoning establishments, without any pre- a mixd comunity like ourS, can reigous, be It isno answer for the Motreal Winess to
tention ta he chraracter of houses of refreshment, conbined with secular, instruction. .fudge la- reply tbat I out of 300 commsiftments of juvenile
withoiit the capability of affording the traveller rest
and shelter, but solely»adapted for the sale of a vil- garty is however a thorough, consistent champion -offeniders during the yeá-r, 264-or precisely 88
Iaiiois beverage of which the effects are easily -visi- Ofi"«iState-Schoolism ." and, far from being in- per cent. were Catholics"--unless lie can also
bie on the coruntenances of the unfortunate wretches
who come in shoals - befor Mr. Gurnett on Monday clined to relax the system, liewould render it, if show that, of -tiese 264. juvenile ofTenders, the
morning, and inthie eMnaciated forma over which tbe possible, more stringent. 15e rould not, anly tax wrhole, or, at al events; the' .hief part, were
Coroner holds an ingnest almost every day. -Some . . ,
few years ago the Temperance body made n spasmlo us for the support of his Godless schools ; but hie "pupils of thenuns andfiars yfor it nore

dic effort to remedy th e'vilbyinsisting on:the elec- -would render Scioolattendaneucompulsory b>- follows that all children of Catho. parehts or
tinc f sue cl perstsir ijccnso Inspectors cer, law.. Às it is, lie complains tat " four-fifths- cf who have beenG baptized by a Catholic priest in.ivouli] fairly-ýdfseîAige thoir dut>, and refuse ta. car
tify tait these pestliouses wdre fil and proper placs the cost of eracing and maintaining the Cdmmon' Catholie chureb'are "pÙpils ofthe nunsand
for thre sâla cf lilquis;ibat, as la narrai, the -effrt S OI cf -: I 1. 'J. . .

a Schls ofTorntb are defrayed by thaosò who friarsb tian it does that ail Protestant criminals
ce ed ag acros t hsudlo haslf if ras ndp;an tdnow noo tmt -hi s - rs f iit e r - Sahol, or
thue rd raîg [acros the iower Ilitao ài:idow pintgAdo 1not sei tiroir cliildren ta thiexn'X--(wbîc i"'àre 1"pupdse 'atie Monîreaî Riagia çol, r

no doubptlàie sJihesç,iclha dsome sçho.îlhiuse?
havé- bn t IItin'geat part ithkCatltbliciùo-r

iê) arnd Im-thn ýyàâiendg f'tIrénoutieéz«-ob
Grand Juty, thé dction'of tlheProtestaiitchekis-
latu& cf 'Rhoàdeislànd, fr co gllnjg cilren
t attend school

This i<tbc logic ai deduction ibill the premise.s,
whici ie and the " State Schoolists" hrld. If the'
Staie, or the majority, has therigh t to tax the
Catholiù for the support of a séhol to w-hih lihe
is conscientiously opposed, it lias just as good a
right ta càecl him to %end li children tothe
samre obnoxious institution ; -and if it has not this
riglit, it is self-evident tiat it canot have «the
otiher. Thus Judeg Ilagarty:ably argues

Once itis concede], as I feara miu ibe, that the
class nost dangerous to the well boiag of society.
does not mefact, avaitltself of the high priviieges of
frec education, the argument appears reduced to a
very intelligible state. Property iscompelled topr-
vide for others the mans of enjuoyging this blessing-
thoe onmly class of ieople that property s lpracticaiy
inteirested in educating, -is not compelleda f0-accept',
and exercises its rightof rejecting the bou. But iL
seems a very plain proposition that, co-extensive wn la
the legal obligations fI oeach should be the legal ob-
ligations ta be taught. The owner of prroperty wio
has no children t-o send to the Common Schouls is
told that ho must pay, because-it is ouly righto pro-
vide education for those who have not te mrans af
providing it for themselves. He may reasonably an-
swer (as -would large numbers ofO ur rate-payers)
'I amu ready to pay double what you ask, if you give
une value for my money-.if yon assure me thai the
class you seck ta benetit will be the botter for my
contribution. You compe.] me ta teaci ;should that
class not be equally compelled tibe tauglit? Sueb
must be the reflection of numberless thinking menn,
while they pay their large contributions towards up-
holding a nobly endowed system, especially dosigned
(at least i large towns) for the benefit of those whi
decline its favors. We open Our capacious school
houses-we provide an effective staff of teachers, but
therets-oemain infestoa b>- Lardes oe notanglit
children-tl aairmataial of hie ture iurgai and
assassin. If it. be said that it would be an inter-
ference vith rational libearty to enforce attendance at
school, the answer seemus very reasonable. It woild
be an interference, but to no greater extent than the
compulsory contributions by assessment for school
rates.'

And thus it is that, as in daily lafe, one false
step invariably leads te another, so in the poli-
tical order, does one tolerated infringement upon
the rights of the individual, becone the prece-
dent for another, and a more dangerous one. Se
in ile days when " State-Clurelhism" was ran-
pant in the British Isles, thae law niade it obliga-
tory oui ail, not oraly to pay for its support, but te
attend upon its Iated ministrations. e State-1
Churcihisam" lias on this Continent becen super-
seded hiby the equally odiomîs, perhaps more degrad-
ing, tyranny of State-Sclioolisim ;" and te thie
student of history, it is curious and instructive to
observe the close fanily resemblance betrîist the
e State-Chuîrachist" of the XVIL century, and
the " State-Schoolist" of the XIX. In features,
tone of voice, and general deneanor, they are
undistinguishable, so faitfuilly lias the latter ce-
pied al the nost strikuing traits of the other.-

May- we mnot lope .that, as the maxini is now
almost uni versally recoguniselleven amrongst Pro-
testants, that "cthe State lias no legitimate juris-
diction over religion"--so also, vith the increase
of ligit and the spread of sound principles, the

-.1w. .,ir id i-~~~ ht- tP..in '

"eYour Lordlsiip's very humble servants, anith 
abedieu' children o the llnreir," &c.

" N.B.-Tlie mudersigned mwoull avail themselves
of the present occasion, to warn thc Canadian pub-
lie against liaie andacwlou writing. \ ich aive ap-
peared, or ihibél rira'y appear, apon the subjectoff thue
Ste. Anne%'s ectasan.-

SAlxis arcue Noel Vasseur, J. Blin ,- E. Ber-
geri, Godfroid letourneaa Picrre Mucautz, A. Mar,,

•inaP. iondra, Jos. . lelan, A.
D.miarcx, Ts Lanis,' o: A ta .. , DùrtiCa-

l'I. Da-ciré, Jthaàbônitc, .i. ÀAdni' J., T. Ma-in, Clias.

77oitherotestant çducational insitution at rointe

stofli Mot id :W0n g-Poiyitéd dbkš Mhat dollid be tlh hölffPy2ro -

werrètIe-Tù WVrrss to tél tsreaders; b>-
a ldsti-atng I.ue. iinmmoral: results ci the

eduacation given luy ftle Frencha Canadian Mis-
sianry80iêty,'thit er c.nt, of thejure-
nile ofl'enders for lae past year werie its pupils ?"
and if. whoècallett upori for its afthoity for inak-
ing saue-h iai assertion, àr were te ta-y and sneak
eut of0 1,Ill dilermama by such an explanation as
fiis-" that out of the whole nuinber counmnitted,
12- peu- cent. were Protestantsl" ' Were the

Tatuu 'Wrr.N:ss to bu guiltyof such conduct, lie
wouldl be denounceti by Protestants, and most
justly, as. a liai- and a sianderer. Andcl yet this
is precisely iiat lthc Mont.rea i-Vtess lias
benu guity.odl', wiith regard to our Catholiecedu-
cational institutions. •

i-rIci- .thon is thé uan f tlc . inatter. We
again calli upon tire )fontrcal Winess, eitier to
produce is autiorty. for' lis statement-" that
88 per cent of tie vagrants and criminals of the
jail are -not Caitolics, but-" PUPILS of;he
niths amd friars '; ou'. to retract it as unfound-
ed : pronisinag haniî, that, as are court inestiga-
tion, wve will publish his reply, if lie dares to do
the same, in his coimis, with this our challenge.

We have addresselduthe subjoined note uponu
the sane subject to Mr-. M'Ginn, ue Chief
Gacler et Montrcalî ; with the viev of ascertamit-
ing whefther k iras froin lim, that the Moontreal
}Yitness received ils information tliat, out of
'300 conmitmients of jurenile offenders, 264--or
"88 petr cent-were pvpds of h fliuns and

3tontren!. Jm:aryr 12, 18:7.

Sîîî-The oluntreal Witress in puliishing the juve-
aile crimical statistics ofthis City-, adds that "88 par
ceni. o iel uvenile oniminals fer lty-ar weae
pup r o/f c'the nuns aud fa-ars.' If blie da) a linent
this Etory himself, the elitor Of rhe Montrcea/ Vit-
ness muist have receivel it from sone officer conuected
with tire Gaol. t would therefore take the libert oft
asking you whether you ever informed an'y one iht
"88 pur cent. of tie situd offenders e-rre pup il i of tire
nuns and friars?" aud aIse, if you faie anym reason
to believe thaI sucl i the case?

1ISine Illaehonr te e-, Sir,
Yot-sresîîecifalty-,

GEon? E Ca-ua:

T. MJGjin. Esq., Chief Gaoera. l-. -

Montreal.

'el following letr froam a nuirro.us bodyof
the French Canaiain Catholie cnregation cf
Boirbonnais --- the scene of the laie unbappy
schism in the iocese of Chicago--to lis Lord-
ship the Bisiop of Montreal, anaouncing the re-
turn to Catiolie unity of a large portin of lhe
seceders. and thuir re-adnission to the commu-
nion of the Chu-ci, will, we-C are saure, g-ive great
consolation to tIeir co-religionists and fellow-
countrynen lin Canada :-

ro rus ionîRn>IIIi i-rua asuoi' iF O 'R L.
- Bourbonnaie Grove, 1st Jan., 1ï57.

an.ssusrse---We trust your Lordship vili te1
tpleasead to accept graciously ithe present letter, whichi
-ee, m-enîlîaas ori trecongnegatieaîcf Bou-boniuais,
address t y-cia, with lire iaof conveying tirorg
yc, totieir Lordships the flisitops of Canada, tIre
expression oethtiigratituîde miair we fatalin Our-
heurts fart-'hIe ruteresî wlaiiu e-ar tai-ner masters la
thu faith still bear itUwtards is. We cannoi, withouî
g cviug liiy ihanka ta Goareceut in the cirt>
-mIich oir ou-Lrdship dispiurys towards ns-bath b>-
the prayers offered b> y-oui ta lavea oaa o1 ibechal-f
andl inie b senring tongis of Prests, emrelava cane
iliae te rc-aatabtislu amngal. us til re înciptes ci' re-
ligion, shalken as they have bein for some nmontus
past il>'.a Sslsa im'ielalias just>' daeply moi-ad aIt
our tniendaluLit Canada, rid w-ic-h lins reasonaby
made ainty tremble, who love ouri oly religion.

" I is ini aur pow'er lo-da>-, tlil.u Ged, fa case thea
naturxl aîxieties ofy our Lordshirt as ta our disposi-
tions as aise to console tbe aflicted leart of etr
calcenucîl ilisluop of' Chicauga, b>' iaroraiog -onlirai,
tirougiathla bors >of t ose wItem you iave sent 10
un, we begin to sec religion revive amongst us ; fa-
inities ait discord again reunite in the bonds of the
tpcace of the Lord, and are prepariigto enjoy that lir-
mony which se îuuiversally obtains in ar own ihp-
py Caunada. Already upwairds of a liundred persons
hanc drawin uigli unto the Sanctuary, in order to
obtain release from the sentence of excommunication
-mhicih ltue> had inurred b>countenauing thepcr- j
taninance oi't-le saca-ca offices efthtie Chuaich, or a-
ceiving her sacraments from, the hunars of an crring
priest. Ohi ho a delighted we should bancbaaeen to
have see your Lordship iii our chaurch, as a witness
of the jayful and edifying spectacle offered to us by
thoese iwho wmishedi to lie reccirait back again mas mtern-

.ice arnengal us, ant ra-und ns, asare us lIt-li
schiasm s chiecked ; thrat ie olonger spreaits irat
tiaI, ou hier canao ' il lae dniuin, fewumt t ir

.traces af it wili remain.
We hava .learneda w-ith pteasu-e lira.t air Bishup

is lu commuication witir your Lordship, with tira
viea et procuring for us fhose Priests ai whbonm -aec
stand se nunchi in need, botha as minîisters ef_ religeon,
anal fan fthe educatian cf oar chtildr-en. nVau canuot,
it la ta-me, canceal tram y-au cru- deaire mo retauin Mon-
sieur Desîtuiniers; but, seeing tirat it la impossible
for that gentleman ta rearina, we can assure y-on ire-
forehandt, liraI we will receive wvith grataitula fthase
Piests wmnn your Lor-dship may ire plea.sedl te place
a: lie diposa ni Lostrdsahip tire Bishopi et Chii-
cage.

"c Weconcludue, Moanseîigcuu, by requesting yourn
Lordsip to i-cocve fatvorab]y liais expresesiaon e! our-
pîrofouimd veneratien fer y-our parsonr ais aise ehf our-
subamiasion ta tre anommanits ofthe ijhur-h,uas issued
b>' our Chieft Pesters. At thre same tinte, ire mentld
beg- yoaur Lardsip to makn known, b>' tire ,ubhica-
l ion ai Ibis latter-, or feelings of graituîda ta allt
persans in Canada whoa Tiare interestedt themîselyi-sa
for mas, either b>' tiroir pira-es, or othera nan.-rs

« weP bai-e the ironor ta aigu ouraelaer s,
'~tonseigneur,

Lafontaine, T. Deniere P. Boulet, Bor
a et, A . B ehnieLambàorifa -.8 farcotc, Delongbam 11 E

Biàràdea;'WDnalaand 'J.Delanigebamp, J. linar-,j
.1iIFrtra 1-ùlieDandura•c, '0 a

ue te .eBergern, I Bresseau O. mard
Tetrea, J. Kirouc, F. P.irul 0 Dirnot B. CararD. Lancie, T. Flaigeole, J B rtaia F ,Cua . rn
'.Oardn,F. FrasereS. BoudreauJ. Lambert, E. Dare~
3.-liessqe, lB.' Mantin, 13: D'ericlard, S <rnan

mb ct, A. a m l D. Lamerd , P.-roui
seauaP. Moison, Ambroise Lepine Hiluire Prigo;Louis (de'Gr.upr, J. ose Ilenri L'Qce
Jas. Orandpre, L. Grandpire, . auli, e FlOie
A.. Richard,'Simon de Launy. itMoise Legr-is, Franco;
Marcotte Chs. Brunel!e A. AllatteJ. BechanaI .Ienioche .lnisvert,A,.a t r
Carrn, N;.«Marcotte, L.Sfa-cotte, A. Marcotte (
Jas. Savoiè, A. Lernieux, J. Lebeau, J. MenieurL.
Cnstantin, T.n' 3arthinChr. Vnien,haren -
Sadîa, George Martin, Ambroise Berard, r1eriis k
voie; M. Richard, C. Tetreau, l. rlebert, E. sareit-31. Tremble, J. ietourneau, J. Luneau, .1. Lapailv
A. Arpin, V. Langlois, A. Richard, A. Daudurnact
AAexandre,A. Legris, .. Fortin, J. Denarche, 1.Ëinait, Leon Pin, Jos. de Launay, M. Fleury , Leon :-bert, B. Riliard. Jus. Fortin, Jos. Frilcette, GerLambert Don. Piedaflue, C. Dessette. Bte. Cir
Chas. Manie, I. Provost, N. Menardç ,jo. Riclar-o
Tsaac Pilot, Jos: Legri, Andre Martin, A. Lefe
E-. Boudreau, Jus. Lesage, Antaine, Saintonge, (e
Antoine Saintonge, J. B. Maisan, N. Neveux. ta1;a
Par, Elle Lesage, Augustin Frasere, Pirudent Carat
F. BaIltazar, Belonie Lafieur, Louis Mercier, Joas-Fr1-
'gon, P. Sanesc, C. Graveline, J. E. S. Caroi, Eu-sebe Sylvestre, N. Rivard, A. Rivard, N. Constantin-
A . Consiantin, ). Fortier, G. Portier (Sie.
God. nortier.'

YRS. .talc.

this the first opportuînity of congratulaing M
Uns-orth, and lier accomplished daugiter upoi
the success whiich attended ileir Concert oi'Il
9th inst. The hall was crowded, and the audi.-
dience were w ell repaid for their attendance--
We trust that tris happy resuit i'il induce Mr,.
Unsworili fo repeat the experiment.

The St. Patrick's Soiree.on Tuesday tli IJl,
iist., was a decided success, and rellects cr-edb
tpon our lrili friends generally, and ils pa..
moters in particarr-. 'Tiere were preseit repr -
sentatives of' ail our national and benevolent :
cieies ; and t.e dancing, wIrih c'roiniencedc early.
iwas kept up with spirit ta an -uadvanced hor by-
tie trii daugliters, and brave sans of old Ireland.
A neat address was delivered l> the President a"
the St. latrick-s Society. Dr. Ifowi-ardi.

We learn frmi lue Moutreal GCr:cur tk',îi-
whilsft te population of fIbis rity lias beenî lai-
creased during- the past year bv tIe addition -
about 5,000 souls, the nurnber of arr s as el
denced by the Police siati-i les. lins uimnished 500.

title of a new journal publ islhed in ie Fen
languaage by M. M. Grandpre and Petit. toi-r lie
use of hlie F-rench Caiîndian population in 1illinoi.
We wish our cotemporarr a long and succesful e-.
reer ; and trtst that it muay be, under God, a ineana
of'preservi-g flic descendans of Catiolic Freicl-
iien froim the corrupting- and lebasinug inthiiiien-e
ta wnlicl tlley nar exposed amonigst fh i
Catholic people of the United States. Tf there
be one abject on earth mruae loathiome reai-
otil, if iSaut far at isJe-Cat iized, or Yanke
fied Frime lirui or Trisîinmar r.

(4 # Mr. Qianla i iHamiilton, is iifotrmed ithat
the nuon-r'eceipt of his paper is owing to is hai-
ing been aldresse d ta J. Swiilan," hilat beini
the naine reumitted to us 'Tle error his htuie
corrected, anl ire thinlk thai. he will find the back
numbers at the post Office by inuiing un' th
aine of J. Swinlan.

i-r i. M -M'Keown is ninonned thaLit s paper
was -ulyvforwarded ; and if notreceived, tlihe
Post Ollice alone is ta lanie. \Ve wouald beg o
our subscribers, if any dlay occcrs, to send no-
tice o this office.

RIEV. J. - . BRUYERE'S REJOIND)EiR' T l hR.
- JIYEnsxi. ,

Tu il". CeoDuCTou4 r -ai," s i*aAi'.%-
d ien oug-espcted reply of the hiCl! uelr

dent li', EduIcatian, at icngth irondo ita:iapleaneTCOli
tie Leader of the 24th uIt. The pe-rusal of it l
brouaght back te thec reucoiiectfion cf an»y, tic be o
adage af the L4atin poet.

Pari uriut -nnnier, ntasritur ridinîdus
311,s.

W'hicha T trains!uate frceey, thuus:-
"Dr. Rtyersonr, aller sevral wreeka ai îîaafîl labcr.

lias broungit fort h n riiliculouis

'Tli reav. gena'tlan staîrts uoff.wit.i a sar~casmi upon0
whiat he elreoses to ate afairrauriace and purriliYp
of thea Rev. ML. lBruîyere's letter-. If I ana not ima-
takren, art imparlia] publie i-s natffuily inctineit a'
ieok oer iwiti inadulgence thre occiasional ;,aerllC
w-hich ray eseapanz ua-unest and hionest niain. li
t dourbt whiether- fthey w-il! extend tire ame indbu-
genou ta lthe c-rîdities thirown broadcasi ini thre face
cf taca hurulred mai)lrc:n cf bli-laers ira flic Chmurchi o
Rome. Paiseawh-ile, renader. Tire ercerd tif itha-i'
lies la ter-med b>' Dr. Ry>ersont " coniscientliora ceui;
Lions nianufarhsîred to or-dr." Ne cite botter tanur thea
Chinf Sanþerintcenen of Eduacation knewi theic
banal of a charge whiichi, besides, is flac mrost outira-
geoua insulit offredai ta t'atlics, ras rationtal beinaga
and bhevers ir a creced w-hich is profcssed 1.> ibi
greate.st geniuser, as w-ait as fthe moset limnite-d cua'
cities. Thuis creced, mtawrfaactured to order, wasl b-
iieved b>- the cenqucers ef Poictiers, Crescey, at
Agincouirt, by- Boasauet, Fonelon, Maîssillona, DlesenriteS
Mallebranchie,Tasso, Napolieon. It ls prolessedl b>
such w'enk-uiided meni as Cardinal Wisernanr,
Archbishop liglies. Manyi of the most giganatic l-
tehects and profoundii reasoners of the pi-sent d ay
have uad bthcir p-rofession of ibis crced, fit onbs-cr
brutes, according to Dr. Plyerson ;li h chlogel, fi1
Stolbergs ,the 1lter s, thn Iurters, the Normainsîu5Ilue
Brownsons, thueMannngs and the WilberforcC.5 hi
is daily-cmbraced by Dulkes, Duchesses, Peers, Ille'!
of thehigliest'obiIy, resplendent witî icarnit iAnd
nirn 0tie s fane iantre ainsters of dilarent de-

-uomiîuatiàuaalS1iane, dîrringtlrie lat, tain y-cars, 11itL41"
tlir solemn prolcssi o of those, conscienlious, çdifr-
Uôa-us iaàsaufaclucd,,ta arde. I1taanktuost siicerclyV

a dpend tad odr itr ai e Leadeerb
.a iiiÉediteora].rearaks ai the 24 tihi lt., finng ai min



,b*in t e facf&êeOf the reviler of the faiti

SDocforyerson, hù el n0ii o1e
naton from falling s'tlo c e ste
of' edtication, endeavarty a smatlue andt.

-,.aNàbeantrd og a pileaw ed foF-i.itedestriie
rabe.prty u h o:ofbringing ,>Pl

taotee:Schoohsm, h n eih lt-of.; od
dtevp otedran o erIin. of -distinction 'betw
natt etsto and t oregnclergybetwec
oativercergys andthose lately entered into
ofir former sProance.Alluding to mue pet
anstrybints L rv c DreCharbonnel, now in

and betows p th U.,o- 1èéithet borrowc
the :Glsto,,s npo us n -:.oforeign clergy

wb our Canadia i:institutions and usage

h leocrite. son of John WVesle,', conidescends:,

in termas of' praise of the. venerable ý BishLop lm

anid the excellent Bishop Polcer ; insinuatilig as

a1s language Can conveychis meaning, thant thl

.Bishops above named werc-rather favorable tC

Schoolism. ]n thiei.days,,if we are to believe

Ryerson, Mere n:ae no such dcamor against our

Now, as to the injurious imiputa tion which t
Suiperintendent of Edlucation lias tried to fasù

the character ofetbe late lamented 'BishiopPowv

happy in being able to scatter it to the four Y

hie before me a letter addressed last Mfarch,

Editor of the Coloist in this cityJ by · the Hi

john Ehnsley, of Toronto. 1 beg leave to lay be

1Rverson and those'it may concern. the follo%
tr;acts from the um<tIen tsalluded to. Addre9"

Editor of the Colonist, t.he Hionorab)le Mir. Elmsl(
Fý ollowing. the. unhapptye£ample of Dr. Ryerý

ndeed 0almost using his iwords, you hbave 1

proper to allegeC that BiShlop Powver understc
working of the Public School Systm, and di

Ilýnteà AS .Wo le Ïfirst portion Of this alleg
am in i. position to state that Bishop Poi
certainly nlot longe in comting to a perfect und(

iing of' the workingsr of that infidel systemi ; to
ter portion, that hie died contented therewith

êqually comp)eten't to.state, and dIo hereby i
tbat it isI totally void of truth. Ilis Liordshii

thie hlonor to coniide to0 m.y charge ea large s
the working of thve Catholic epaaeSho
(rom the mioment lithatie understoodl the wvol
the other, or mixed system, until it pleased A:

Cod to call himi to the enjoymient of his rev
Beaven. I- infavor of Catholic "Schoolslhe
his best energies ; and were [le now living, h
set hiimself vigorously to the work of' countc

thte effects Of 1those educational establishmwent
practically ignore the dogmas of -the Christia
gion, and are rapidly subsiding into pure dei
* Your encomniums, in so far as they relate to
cf coniduct you hiave attributed to imi, lare sL

proaches; and I am MOst happoy in having it

powver to state, for the benletit of ll whom
c.ircern1, that Our late Uishop was a mlost er
advcate anid supporter ofCahicprte
and(! moct resolutely opposed to Mixed,

a ihvel the hontor Io be, Sir,
V Our ob2dient eerv4

'1J. rEisF
ComnayOU teaoedOCMUtLis U

sary-;. The IIo'norab)le Mr. Ehn;ly is ats weil
in i ity i as Dr. Ryerson. For hotnesty,

an lmatethe f ormer2 sinadia, ai lene4t,
e.uli ith thle hatter. From thle pelrsa

Elimslev's letter, the public mnay judge what
tol be yhIted iin the Chier Supierinitendent·s i

dothA l iihop 1 vas favorable to mi.
,aioýn, or State Sch,-k:>foli. As to the) 1,

hishop Maicdo1nneHl, as Dr. Rlyerson[ aflects

hire in his ew-a edvnr '.o or a1
P'relate, 1 kow nthÏingof his ipoiio

igMixed or1- 'paatù SChools. This good Il
goeto the enlijoymlenlt of hlis rewvardl in ileaV

beoeMYcomng cinto this Province. But f
baefcdimputation censt upo isho 3;ý10pPowv

ratrbyIthe Chief Superintendetl of Edlu
nm aeyinfe'r, tha.t the Venerable Bfishiop o

ston -was abouit as emuch in love Iwith thle Iwor-
frtuits Of ithe Commonin Seb ool .Syýtnm, as is the
inlenrbenit of Ilthe athle CSece(if Toronto.

Thait the -opposition tIo 11u the Ste Schlool
mazy not have ben ne quIIz(lenLt upoisin i

inrdcinintIo thee (ighIbourinig Republic
cidled and(]universal as it is; at the ,present iii
be nail a:1ounted forl. ManIy hns e
whe:u were csomle eCthoicCer-maina
conciliation, mu:y have ee Il) o give it

!'ult as the free iî known by its fr-uit.1 this e
ha, n1ot bee'n wanting to theCo onihol

1. have ore me evidences of its dý.elteiouIs
M the United States, whlich faillwith omýihin,

uponitssupprteILan adocates, f will
low; of zthem, ail tztfromPrtetanauti

adfrom i Qei of the leading Ameirien paper
NwYrk Cturciaorai natceha

Commiiion School yte failure," says
(0:oimmon Schiool Syst-rn is proving-a disatr.ty

e.It hans grown 11p)oit the pýledg 'es it has '
its bility to imake c rimo less freciqn, Io
grater scurity Io life andi proprty, anId to

vation to the tont(! of national mlorality. But
not at ailltfulfil thes.e promises . The whole
1-, reg-ret, is proving almntbefilulre? ,
51line article, 1mY auithority goes on saying
prevailing- systemin f lamlentably defective, in

dosnot aimi at the trainling orfIlhe whole mua
Iveting'be as it does, the moral and controling
Of h1uman nature, and concentrating all it
uponOuthe developmient 0of.the inellctul."
in the sameu article : " The prevailent notion tl
keind are vicious becauise ignrat and that
them virtuous9, it is only necessary to miakzet
telligent, is e.actradictedl alike by souind phi

and uiverslepeience." Next Lfojllows

Common Schools -presided - over by Dr. Ryer
but an importation from the New England

wvhere they have produced their disastrous
()'r Cominon Schools are the worthyv daug
YanIlkee Land. There, contempt :of all relifr
its Ministers, inifidelity, Kndw-Notingi.ism, r
bloodshed, h1avo skapt pace with the progrý
prosperity of State2-Schoolism;. Behlold the 1
inheritance which Dr. Ryerson is prepstrinr
<1ueath to Canada, -shbond this deleterioused

bc forced uipon uts, and kcept upon'our accks-,
"of ourselves. Already the uinhappy fruits
-ilyerson's ichoolà are biit' too appaarent in*ou
1 allude to the frequent. instances of reidenc

ill-manneïs explenonàced by. Clergynien of our
lit the.hands ~of, me of thesie juvenile Socra

h fbisprd of this Model Educatioi Hardly a week passes authority of thie oldest and best informned Catholic throughout the breadIth and lenig,.of! the land, T His; Lordsrhip Mie Bis/iqbuit some .Catholic -Priest'is misulied> in some tway .or: Clergymen ofý-Ganaday1am- : able to assert; that with plc-ie colIwiIll- furnish theem witb--the t-
fe-,indig-' o-therbylyouths who'are:nôt educa;ted-iát.ouïe-schobls., a fewl onorableexcepions,../ese sounid Romnan Catho-, .richest school apparatus.:m .ill ëalply . ewitlhlAY: PLAsW oR-aHs

sý sfem, Idí moutibnlin'gýhe4bove-, incidenis--lIý'do not wish it. lics, educated Ainixed schoolsymay.be honorable men, plentyof maps, globes, %Ni á.& Tw! k e the members of the JuVenile Temnperance Sa-
gerslgtobe"digderstodthatisuch : rdde-adúéuh-a..oIest bien,'ac'dord oth rtetn es de ' t e filrat-'trap ho Ldigadeotàton it oet ho.orevs'ttefe fyu

consider..: ners are toléated raLuch lésa inculchtedi by 4hié gen w.%ord* but, iéitialtieligiota séserppulon :el',observeors hbalte. Yöï, my dëar little Papiste, noiný - in ordship to beseech your Lordship'sr blessing for our.
ction,,oif t1cemen-ofdhieýEducation Office. ýThe Chief. Super-inf- th'Je rules of'theigr chlrelh, thëy are liot. Te reshosmy MdlScol i onmic6én!o ociety;i and feelmgi, consciops, myLodthatou

p-nmatendént iandýhis am2iable 'colleagrues are the last men ,Catholics in -name:,ý- protestant, o hlfheyhnin ashamed of your religfiroh n f orChrhl'e oith and nocence only tenid.the more to e xrpose us
in hiein ithe'wvorld,-isybo'would couniteniance such disgrace- practice. Theyý are Protestan t. toall intents - and ye little papiste. You. BishIop Úe CharbonnteI l ad o llthe attacks of thoise craven olves thatseek,

wecen 3the-. ful[acts; :Whatýl mean to say,19s; that such total IurpOses. .Therefore %we can wtil afford .to give them iyou, Padre Bruyere i you are both scoundreIîs fr op- -the destrution ofithe Ismbls.of Chrlists fold.

enf those, disrégard of:Christian :feeling and good mianners; is u1p.to the CifSpritnetof Education'in U p- 1)osing" me in My iiob3L etefor ts in behlalf ofmyMde ease tO accept, miy Lord, this, humble aiddress.-
the mi- the result of tliat system of education pursued in the per Canadal. Thée areas Catholic and al ls Protestant Sigbools; yé are rhe abettors of ignorance, ilhe pro- Ilsur devoted lite hil idrn mhris uat .Lir

,rsonally,; Common Scliools; viz v the absence of' religious, train- as himself. Behold the: secret and greati -spring of moters of darkness, for keep)ing ,your little IPapis . 'rsi ele nsuul aymgnr
Europe, ing. .lTo make an honiest manu, a Christian, a polish.: the efforts.pnt forth b.y.Dr.,. Ryers;on and hie new from coming Lunder Umy parental. care. I will son enc ur'agng ahe young t disple ofthe nerobaue-

ed-r c d genleman, something more is requiisite than read-. organ, the Globe, to support- Commonhool.Ormk el te egh f-yininain f a n at ac latew o od mteioostue.. h l-.ing, riting, ariheiatrnmntra-itrenmo aesworn t) destroy Cathliity inu'Ihis persist in your- denulnciation of my benlevol.t'le~e n o vn pnte i eeito
tfcourse &C. &c. Froml the- teiehing of the declension of Province. In their blind and inveteratte hettred against signe. By Ge--orge! I. will destro0y your pre
s: The nounis,' the variations of the article, and the conjuga- it, they have not been able to contriv ea more efficien t Schloo)l,,and sendi your Erothiers and Natns tu 1af ICMITTA NCESRE IEDtoQ speak tion of verbs, the- child will never learn:" 81to do unto plan than thie Comniei Schools. Heonce they. moive: il' you do nlot hold your longues and stopi you r penis. Ver-cheres, Rev. Mr. liruneau,120 H ks vacdonnzell: others as hie would -bave themi do unio lum." Let hecaven and earth to uphold their tteigadcrumr- 1Rehlold, leader, thle real caue o h tr12oa.sils agie£1 d; ubcFrilaves 123,

clearly im imaster thle rule of three, hie will not, on that ae- bhing machinecry, Of' the lion cil, the Educcation Mfiece. 1H untingdon, Rev. F. Doyle, £i;12A I tiH.e saintly count,- understand the distinction between inie and I come now .go (the exaination of the ýcharg-es Lastly, I am chablrgetd with being the cpesnaiI culin, Cs 31d : Nalpanee, u.? 'Relieosoa State- thile. Education, wvithout religion, iwl never cure brought against mie, at · the Supremrre Court of the and or-aitf a party. %M henx Dr. Ryerson utt(ered ti orA1Noe110,ewuCino S r0
le Doctor the vices and ill-manners whlichi are observable among Eduication Office, in Upper Ca nadla.1-ata charged hie saidl what i5 untrue, and what heke to be un- 1Brienl, I15)q; lieaih .Mrikei st

Cnnnthe liupils of the Common Schiools. Rehigon l1sfthe mth wilful errorin regard to certainexuiosa true. UnIlke Our neighlbors, 1Catholies are Fnot slt Re1V. . l. Bruyere 1 5e; bEton Corner 0 ÉcCafferty
only antidote to crime. But, as all religion must wvell as mnclusions in my list of books, which adre up on anyiquestionof vital import ance. On theClquestiionl151, lintingdonR Ize. .P. rr ;Tith 'e Chief neccessarily be excluded from the "l Common Schoolse" likely to be admitted in, or excludied from, the Pulic ieofeducationI, -aS well as on any subjlect ofegul eighkr n . %Ihov her nE.or

;tenl upon of a comàmumity «whose members have no religion in, Libraries. The Chief Superintendent of Education wre are not divided into, a thousand.fractions_. 'N o:fie : Westplort J. Dyrn e, o.10gei .3oiry
er, T am common, it-followvs that the Common School 'System asserts that neithier Hume noir Gibbon are to bie found We are unitein i one compact body, animated iby thle PrC.M aHutno-el15;J.Cr-winds. 1 is mnadequate to the -object contemplated, viz : the fin his librariess. 1 repeat again, on the authority of samne fýeelig, guided by the same views. Ilavaitl my- gan, 15S ;.M. Mcee s

, oth reservation of society. miyown eyes, thlat the ab)ove-namiied orks are con- self of this opportumity to inform the woriithy cSupe-- P",. Rev. J1. 3lcNeilty, Toronto-Slls.Monorable 1n presence of the above facets, which stare every. tained in Éle JOuL of E-duication, lur 18M,Lunder !ntenidetof Educattioni, the.t. am bult a feel coCtbr 0.J icoiel1siMca h5
)efore Dr. sensible man in the face, whlo "can refrain from smil- the head of l General Catalogue of' Workrs for Publie of that mighty voice of 1,150,000 Roman Catholics . 3crgs o .Dhr' o

%Vin12gé--Ing .with pity at Dr. Ryerson's impudent assertion Libraries in Upper Canada." 4I 1will add, imoreover, which, thundler-like, resou-ndls fromtiSandwich 1:o . P1e . aley, . orh-Slfs i.. .l. DWYe-ssing the that the people of Upeper Caniada cherishi and support that lest thle youithful reader shouitldlbe tempted go Gaspe, fromu the shores of Our beautiful ILke to It be1,2s Itd
ey says: themi, (the Common Schools,) whien it is remembered shun these poisonous sources of seplticismi and lin- fairthest northern bounidaries. With One -accord, oine P'er Rev. C. Wardyv. Naa--.Hria
son, and that the whole Catholic population are dissatisfied fidelity, to the title of these dangerous books are ap- mind, pastors and people, dem.Ud noitithe abolition %Ilf1 T. aaghls
thonight wvith the working and Sad fri-its of State Education, pended notes Welcalculated to arouse curiosity in Common SchIoo% a s Dr. Ryerson wvould fain charge er 0aml, ultos-.l. s0:
tood the and are calling for Free Schools ?-when you take the mindofterarndntchnoak of h s ihdog eadn avr eas u rgt.Groa3
ied con- into consideration that nearly all the members of the forbidden frit. The history of the Delcline and Fall WC ask that we may be permnitted 1to fuilfil our dutly Per HR. 1C orcor;u lawon-Slfi st •E.

gation, 1- Churchi of England, and many of those in connee- of the Roman Empire, by E. ClIbbon, is saitd in thre towards Our children, wiithouit tantalizing interfer- Corcoran; 1.l Ggid
wer wras tion with the Chuirch of Scotland, and the]liberal and catalogue, prepared by Dr. Ryerson, to be, a work enlce. Catholies alsk to be !et alonetr inhe 1manage- PrP 'Åriaio-EBlu 0 1
erstand- enlighitened of all denommlations, are opposed to wçhich, I if it is not always history, is of ten someithmg ment.(j7 o r er tee, idependient, and vriluntarey Mahny, F,

the lit- them , adetbihshoso hi wa h aemrhnhsoy:it is philosopby. stelgi col.Thiey ask not to be comipreledtu sdthe tiir Pr Fanglaiti-h'ad;T eti.
h,1 am time that they are made to support Statle schools ? ls wat and cloguence, at is eriticism Ithe most nmasterly childrentIo bhoises of ednication again-twib eyG l .Egant. Gs 31 1 E Kel'v, i: : M. D wyverdàeclare, A t thisvery moment, Cathohes ,are busily engaged on every subjectL with icih literature can be COn- have conSCientious ojectionsq. They ask 11ha1 they I;? 3d ; T. Spilli si- 4;q d c

p did me in establishing and supporting their own Free Schools, -neicted." COf tbe .History Of Englanld by1D. Ilinnie, it betnot taxed, Lnd that the commnl TIfundis of theL Per D. ;e)niSomrtw-Sl.1 l :WK
shatre in notwithstanding the odicouscrestrictions wvith whbich is said in the note appended to it by Dr. Rlyerson :-- ountry, viz: 1 the secularized Reserrves, be not de- MDOnald.1 d
1Sy stem, the Separate School Lawlis hampered. In pursuing "l Though not impartial, nor free fromi reliious scep- voted exclulsively to the support o-- eiher churebi or Per J. 'F:ord, Poot. üty d:J
rkings of this fine of' conduct, Catholics and other assertors of ticismn, il, is the most generally read bist.ory of E,'ng- schooilto which, as Catholics they .h-ave coniscienti-Wahs ;F. r : hi l'o:
cLmgighty freedomi of education, are guided by thec unerring lanidever written. The author's phloop inrn oui objctions. They ask niOt to bie dcompIelled toa..Dunn, 12s Gd.ward in priniciples of eternal justice and equity. They claim, of thouight and beauty of diction. togeýther wvitb is contribute to the support of' a system iof educto >. 'ayladn-&f v . bl,1
devoted as A cotemporary says, the righlt and privilege to pro- skill in arrangimg and gronping facts. invest bis4 bis- from wich th 1ey can deri-ve nuo benelit. Wi;ii state Ix.
he wvould vide f'or the education as for the feedàing and clothing tory with an interest that never flags.l'Sol mueb for Sc-hools e: vwvill hanve nlothing ta do; we don't w t . ..
eracting- of their children. They maintain that on parents, the ifdel Hume and sceptical Gibn, ile re vnot thern for ourselves. Let th'osewho tnre satisfied wvith
ts whlich and not on the State, has Éthe Creator of the uni verse .n, Dr. Ryersodis libraries. If the Rev. genltleman t heir wvor.king aUnd fruits, enjoyt o t herkIir heartý 'lF NG:m'I .i:VNv-lri3 is i;1 Yiay annonn-

la Reli- impoEd lthe obligation to pcrovidflor ali the wants, has àa catalogue of books different from the one Uni- content. Such is Our fposition, .such our lprinciple.s. ('11til thet Provincial Parliamnent witllibe assem bleil
im' • corpioral, intellectual, m2orail and religious of* their der muy eyes, ]et him niIib)ish it in .omet.fl'onri city IWill Dr.Ryro see ini them ualienat resmsa /tfo hedek fliucsson te hFerury--

te fine offspring. No power on earth cain withdraw them papers, that the public inay judge for theMselves. his Conwtion School Systein! Will iel ai hrg sThr ill be :u nominlal prorogation in thle meantinuiv
evere re- from their control. The principle assumiied by the .1 hav'e assertedt that Bossnlet's flistcry of the Vra with a1 hostile intention against hlis Modoleoo convoking il ai, an earlier date. followved in a1.fewy

in y Chief Superintendent alot Edcation and the friends tions is not in the libraries gtn yte he ue- From the above plain statement of ouir views. and days by a 'rcmaon ebl;itfr th day.
it may of' State schloolismi viz., that it is the dluty of the intendient. No allusion was made by me t. o Bossniets obcjects, thec public mnay be fable to judge of the amouint h mon.-Trnn.

nergetic State to provide for all the youtheof thre country, lhas Discours nUiesl itr.HrupnD.Re-oftuhcnane nteflown esls xcla-1,1r i %;Schjools, been importedl from pagan Laced:emon. There, the son takiaes meIo task-. I repeiat the assertioni. Themation Of the Chief Sprnedn 1wIJ/ o 'A3 -n " -"n P"
infanit was exatnined bythe Mgsrt;and if fouind repflyeof ItheChief Superintendrent is c, miserýablecofnsenrt to Ar. Bru.yeni's twresting frwi .(, /ii/wls 41 ar.ndonl, 0on ir 2m n I., a youlng nlilfa ann ain
Feeble and ideformed, and likely to be :a burlden tu thre quibbile, tunworthy aof an Official 1 repeat gaini , o rttn hl eBb-tirs :ar rhsrri :1 'iJne unFlfon (onn

an, State, it. was doomlled tu immediate destruction, if the authority uof the catalogue befure Ime, .Cardinallikrriy a el as is be.%direcr/ a/r nf r ownisilupof' Kibaire, iwhiile edn hahn
s.." strong, it iwas left tth le mother'scre till it, had at.. Wisematn's Lectures -onlthe Principal Dactine r. l -rronraed not fear. lev. Mr. ErnIvere hc- neverrt em-,nacontbycanghit hi handism

unneces- tatined its seventh year. At that age the child was Practiçces o theci'tholic Chulrchi, are n.i thea i n rfred ithl osientio.s b lf yon.arofhenhmyunbtlihyijre v
l kinown en ctrusted to the public nmaster, fand lhis edlucation logue. 1 did tnot allude to ariaW.emnLe. Nor will iie.!remiain silent whven the Cie'1*gt SupetrinI- at4 & tinæs. - e m no10 en unfrtuil
candor. was left to the wisdooi f the lawv. 1 take the liberty titres on thIe (Connrectioni between Science andic Re.. tendent fEua iis holding the1x. o enre iripilyde 'ihe qconsegnencw-vias thatin
, on arn of reinding Dr. RyerSon and Isefriends, thlat weare vealled Re-Iliin. Thte Histojry iEnland..: ,inl- ltheCahoicCh«Ildren ,into his school :u« esla - l'latye: it VLSfwas ald nfisrlo aga te lini-

l o M. ivngina hrstfincontry, and lblessed w iith the gad, 1D. D., .islinthle ctlo ,but ithanapi%«:inesati," au Wny• oe aey! r.;l, -ýwhieb olion. The remloval oft them m

liti is benign infthrence of :1.more lhumnanle Gospel than that priate note by the Chie,'uernene ,wrnn it-. Dr .zl rn aavryepnsv u u." says1a'c- ;lotk-jau-,:ug, iinnHo h b ntudnI pI
inisinuia- of Lyeairgus, the celebrated tiwgiver of Sparta. To readers that Duelor Liard is M.lrPu w eprr.Teeo a dised jour Munli Ici.. n endto besuIfr-n itr anS Dixon was.11j e--
xcledii d..the parents. not to Ilhe State, fthe child longs son. adra(IIIolfthe Rg)mun Ca(lthoiiTl i isto pliLes tori:) dfrom himihe 1gy I or mMb l -os ihapoen-adwr

Veneale tlast, Ithe Ilaw of Goad ffnature poli s ay': beware readers! il, is teprdetmloc!P-fu e.yyounlg inlan. an insIl:; l("th at fthe erlv' eof
t o call From thIle parents. cmrlno power con earth can pish Plriest. îDoes Doet.or lRyersoIn opend ch eoeIcn d hi rl ln ejidr er sdepyr etdb1 ar reeo red

Cat lcsatch hIim ? wrigtuouookS compos0-ed by Prlolna tes, I bele le epr(,,41.1.y î ;Astnimet lat Dr. Ilyeranrhum.-otd e/.
euseer- But ecauseCathlolic, etaim ilte privileeof edu- to puit Cathlolies ma thleirgmr? ufc-s:n..onsdggnber hepleadwionte

imian baa eting rthLr 1children, as they -deent propler, and in thig us dCn oefo -0111 n, n Iensn no art ill hi ogcrrsodntne etn
vent long their own schools, they are cried down by Dr. Ryer- bgt sueteCie uemedntatino-btenE lfl nd ligne othLI perW nLs. I behave n h Lta difrom Ilhesoni as the abeti.ors oif ignorn-uce, as the friture take abontteatqteiftheAgl-aimttany wm agrg: with meL-, when iy iht Uha

rea- " 1Helers el/'icood, anld drau:ers of wte."Eeeause, Cucb e.Dr. Lingard, histojry ofithlCris. bG a mun o lwa th ivmny.t me h.
cation, I forescoth ! therdlo not %wish tolbe pacdunder the 1111tian-creh by T. Reevc. an-1 1 ,:stae o .he Loy tweinOr. Re aand my 1, , De h:er -
of Kling- once shouting Methodist PrInhr they aire repre- . fte hitinCureb by) the Re.W. Vha àws ionea fth ie.
king and sented bIy him as being prohibldda!al iltdevelop- (qite nnin tenltional un my parz. The reader, hærw- Tite a:. sugg n 1 rish to mak iua 1 - lu3., be101hl onl iTu11e sdayc.etven11in g L1 aft he uppe!r tory of
e Vpeent , n ,Ill eý.rirene of./hongia1, al( patiipaonof any ever, ma .il.udge - ofthehnportice anc e byDr. rue nc bthecUSU iwhieb ha11:uto Ibe-proppe pamEgn nmSt'enin.4ßewo

mrentalfrood, thbe reception of even ing(z ray of int"el- lRyerson 11to the unmn)tionial excluesiono sauw rthnhmsrbesay stGoe r. leson' fn ra frte*regbo hebidn
Bysem ecmd té. I suh e te nhapp)lyinifluce ,»of the or thréee malvolumnes, wenit is rneneetilat erene 'ug a o hav bon;gbttic his rcleto Te or-npel atal rk hog nimedite Ro a aholic Chuirch, over mental culture, intel- lut oif'over 4000 workis iimodoed in teeidpta vr aeo urr eted by soneh :i 1ht. vrn Le repil tatedl to)ihe.inen4111t storv.

el lis deL- bgence and(]education, how gloomy 1must be the bori- not perhiaps twenty worls come ifråm ilthe àpen 1of reebd het domd oIil. IWeretwLrs:, .- ra'antrc ikV eer en ions l. i i. d
me may zon of (thecapital ofthe itCaitholic wrlthe (ldirei soud Cat4 liauthors. So much for Ithe Ira iIv !v;e Shoem ideMedithte r rh.kae fe ir lonh, impil'l a ie
,amotng Rm h floigextract from aniuniexcepition- and lonesty%.withiebDr. lRyersur o ho:tssed'haV- eiias1eigan iho te'p tieG& Emn eMms .:d oeijrv lo/
splirit, of able wibness, becauise aProtesatand a scotchnmnc, inIg acted in the.1: selectiion of 'bOoks for Jpubl-e;libr) :- %voit,] :rh:veraised ifl ptsi, in i. ! nirrw
t a triavi ,pras render my distiniguished antagonist rIesý. hlf
criterion more diffident of himiself, forheuurwhen he1pre- 1Istand ýlacensed by the ChliefSuer tt f Shod it. et b lt, . :LI,.e aviil mif ib iý op- _e o uC . Fec a
'sYstem. sumes to ho icture on Catholic ctduction. )My atho- Eduenition, lin is lusual chaý"e und Iice styv leofpo fuity oIider to the! worthLh- noraa isao sotil n t hson 'Su

re l;nsrity is Dr. Lingi, a iwell known rsbtrinMinis-- bing, togethrwiith hisLordhip Dshopde ICl:Iar-ofdcinhecr mn fth ao Tatdyihtahmlashhabenbtaewwe
gpower Lter and ia tourisi .who relates iwhat lhe iruself sawbonne]lian infusion /Of a new Icin, ;Loa.h mymn:oya:euto :eoof oeer. hustibalo a wo % wo %was s cithveu-re
select :1 and h[ad full copportulnity ofnn lnng. IliscnneQer:if f amitalreadly infused, how can i fot nn'la L isGowCi ian i t. hn l 1ailttu her incliniationmi: Ii:frimlsrquseth

hoie,4Notes of a Trav;eller," which appeairedhlin 8-4, hwe helaforeign -elment ? HaS Dr. IRyerson, v nian-s wshofhi ?tlfrivm ad sneeathi-Cm inqu iinto fhal:sI 4e;ofla. The iln-
rs. The say-s :ý in JCtholit ereuany, lin France, and evenchlemilical proe.sssepatrated Ithe frin rm re!: h iI,"uet a eoneceIn Tuesdiay, ;milanjouruied tof
ed The in fItaly, Ithe ceducation.of ithe commun people in readl- nativaelenet? IUefore 1 answer 1the cre i Trn, :.. . Lst enig inithe rnvanwhile n miatoni

: h il' Th nwritinig, -1rithmei-tic, Imu sic, manners, luid morals, to su1ggest 1o the rv enlmnof the Eueto f'- il. -1 hope Dr. R1, · m th oywsmd yDs.F tu ul.nk
.ous fail- s att least las generally diffulsed landt as fatithfully pira-lice, whien hle chooses to honior mne again wIith hIis n11mrU his rpyof th- -'4h11alt..soons The Ad u fdahwsmetie to beý poison,

give of otedby te clrica bod asicotland. It lis 'by scur-rilotis diatribes, to let D:.. De Chiarbonnel la .Chiris,ýtmas %id ybwich arey : . r are n. iheint cgnailuity Ufl asnei1) m d!itro en
o confier their own advanice, and not by hkeepinig back the ad- Mis Lordshlip inow !riEuropveûIcseuenItly ualed !tLmJ h ela lundlinthe i.stoma-ch and it ia aphysiciani
give ele- vance Of the people, that the popish priesthood of to repel the cowvardly nutack-s of the ChIief -ueru .benatcnh.d'! ingIhislin ,h
t. il does the present day seek to keeip ahiead of the intellee- tendent of Edlucation-.. 1i may heupermlittzed, e ps---- - .oud M , was ignlrant lhpoison had i .n M
sy4tem, taal p1rogress of the commnnly in Catholic lands : and satin iform isleReverence, Dr. IyroN.t &Pgl htgrd h eaiainofwines s s oni-
lit the thiey mighit, pierhaps, retort on our P)resblyteriani cler- shop De C harbonnel, wh ll ess means, by fIar, at his . . ~ . uued by the Coronr itiil one iïc.loc k thi. ningiii,
: The gY, aas-ik if they taooare, in their country, attthe commnand, tha.n hvebeen laid ulnder The conitrol 0. rm !'e Ji )and %will be resineid lit. 1 o'clock, in thie Court Il iluse.

n that it hecad of the intellectual movernentsof the age ?Edu- the Chief Superintendent, has d onie Imorf' el-brthe- imMipradrnwa zoen to H 1; is ee -:emnauewafs Joseph ison,1avoIIlUng woa
n; nle- cation is, in reality, niot only not, repressedl, bu t is en- cause of eduicationi in Catnada, in five years, thranrl pthtiho f yonb iemenes fth fprpsesn apente, isinciody ltiaail
ga powers couragedl by the Popilishi Church, and it is a miighty Ryverson will e-ver bW able toacmls in twvent S. atkkTempleranice Society (of this ciy.o te ther-Iult 41f thE ivsiaù as is l Mhe
is force instrument in its hands, and ably used. In1 every years, shoufld thle Ahnlighty., for- the punishinent ,i inornjing f ANewv Yeniis Day. .Mr. P. Deio rei 11oFo)rtier. uspe ur f being anil moy- Qev
---Aain, street in Romle, for instance, there arc., at short dis- Our sinis, inliict him onttes du'ring thaït space Uf time. adfiess, whlich wlsne fîlws-Cirwelce.

hat Man- tances, publie primnary schools for Ithe eduicationi of To return to the very seriousq, charge brought âagainýst i To /I.fre/r;.sdt.lu etr Grù:w »Jap /. Ti'farliq si blielied aiL 1to mlake the children'of the lower and middle clatsses in the lue, viz : of keing ain ý'fusion of a nefrinelremc, eeæ ¡o,¡inosi alilicn ll -ý.iritl ftheLi in- neighiborhoodl. Romle, wvith a1 population of 150,67l8 into thzis couintry..1 Ido inot hiesi,2tt in saving, that hoskanunigteilsga ino
ilosophy soutis, lhasthrceehundred, and sevety-itwo primnary accusa.tiion betrays ian equal amo)unt aofiof .1vr us e onm,&sa nPrmnn htCnt.H le o

a report, schocols, with four lundred a Lnd eighity-twvo teachers, Caitholic feelings, and of imalice. Had Dr. RyIerson We, ithe imembers iof thie Toil Abtiecede ldisl'netly'slatte hins raofor this stel, we %t.bc-
ealng ad fureenthusad hilre ateningthm. Haslied n he ay ofth A osles h wold dobt-avil urelvs f tisopprtnit o oneli:- e%¡'(!r. ils enrbly ndest idlha heé rome

rson aire tiating ot alt participatron ofe any intellectual f5ooi- 1-,'dObstacle to Ilhe diif'usion of intelligence, /mental power m.i:nner,. Continue, dear brethrien, in the course you
Staes bin pohbiedtothefoloer o te huchof enterpirise,awealth, individuaal influence, andpublic po.çi tre pursuin -wihthe return of each New Year let

eWets.-Rn e wulddo el totae alesonof anor ndtion. Now, harkl, dear reader, to the real meaning your ecxertiouis in tlhe causeý of temuperance he. redoub-
ghters of .honesty from lis .brother mainster. Hlis educationi of the Chief Superintendent of Edlucation. H-is Re- led. If ont eacb -return of this happy day you can In this cirtylt the 12th instant, by the Re .31r.

gionand ths repec, I m srry o sy, mst ave eenverence ad dresses yon to this effect: " There is no but offer up one poor soul reclaimned fromt the loath- Connolly r nmsSxo,;hr o fM.Sx
riol, and Sadly deficient. Ilis knowledgre of Creek, Latin, intelliece except in mnyIHall of Science - i n learta- somý%e sin of dr:unkeonneLPss aLt the Throne of 31ercy, you "On. Of 11his city, to Miss Margaret 'Ferns ed tCEss and Astronomny, or Botany, m-il never compensate before ing, except in My Schools. Ei'verywhiere )else igno- wili hlate accomplishied one of thle most glorious acts dautelri of Mfr. Johin Ferns, of*thtis city.
precious an impartial- public, for the totla bsence of candor rance and degradation prevail. Your Christian Bro- the at n can conceive. Recceive, dear brethren, rny

g t be an sment, ters. yur uns, your Sisters of' Charity,,. are a-1ll bnedictioni and mnay you, one andi all,enopec
ducation In spite of My anxiety to discover in Dr. Ryersoù%s blockhecadsz, stupid d ionkeiys, comparýed- with mny and prosperity throughout the yezar. aly the- God Am Coteau dt, Lac, on the 9thinstuan Adlad

insyelong- do'cument, something sensible and truithful, 1 Iteachers of the Model Schools. YJou, mty, darling of the universe pour down upon yoii His choicest Wlo.wf fA eloEqadsse o h
s of 'Dr.. find miyself' altogether disappointed. .h4gainst hiisas-. Municipalities, do not believe a wvordof whvlat Rer. blessings, and grant you hereafter a crown of eternailiHon. Ch.as.. Wilson.

Ur' midst. brinta h oa ahlccide haebe rBruyere tells-youl : ho is a Popish -Priest. ý Give 1glo ry.- -In this city òonithe 9th 1ilst.,Caths..rb-
efsand tä;hiin he ix-d shoos, re s ?ORman Oacthohecs me a ittle more money i give me the. Nhole; Ciergy Immediately iifter thé rsnt o-o iabv ine)boter f:Col. E rmatetin aed5. eas

Churh asthos whohausbec, orare.'ugh.a-te, eparite Réserve fund. If you cannot give me the wholle, give address, Master Patrick Lunny reaid-thé followng n iA oeds:egs nte1t nt;MyN e
ates th &holsI be toprotst ost mphticaly.On he. -me :at. east, part. of it. -Wit.h this Monley l ,will rear behalf of the Juivenile Tota) l Abstinence Society :-aged&7cyearsea yse sues niec
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F0 ci C elaed ine eon tgory, thät-of thwe
1.hoSe asitare tjbe resefrd hhd t.

ERrANC'-amf*Nuntfe ro.rgier,,g
tà teàhtt tàtsoo as Perete éa .caç,-qmerly presid f he

:11>e t*ons s t Stadtrath of Neufchatel-were acquitted, .

'e etedttob.e:no n Onéthii s certain,' thatif the.Siss canibid'em4 ras app g b t' háortbosetof .he il- 1 s hy
to opposé théif mediátessemblin; ofUth Obn- the brunt of the fistpnset of th& iâsiàhs tley
f ê ' r.r odt the' Vaily: need hae no fear. ofa .protracted rar. T e

Arpw i È4 lf p¼îi-e "i aited' elements of discontent and disaffection smoulder-2
rf the Íurçnsnansdtn a tures to ingbeneath thesurface of European society make

heprophcsy tbat1heConferenceswill n take place ail the continental Governments look forwàrd
prop mcnth. . witl apjrehension to d var in the very centre'of

ENGLAND AND--PERsI.rTe .Deixts las an Eu . The appehensions are weil foundèd..

article on ,the >present' complication of England If the war in' Switzerland last for -'three months
andPersia, ithç.the object of showing.how. Rus- there will certainly'be insurrectionsmin Italy ahd

nglaüdô a Hun aud probably disturbances .moreor.
n .. < * e a p rs e ;it d he erly iw s tb a t less serio s, in Gerînany and Fra ice. If the

,Ehgniàd li od durse;if: he wôuld nöt'loseail Sw.iss are true to themselves they wilIand èffec-

,nfleèé n btsia, .b to adhere t 1heri allies in- tire allies in every part of the continent-men
Affgani tan,: Cabuil,'and Candahar, d expel who will distràctthe atténtion and paralyse the

.Pems atfràrn'H-erat eflb f i ins«nders by cutting out work for
R SsIPaPsUl The arisapeispub- «hei inoher4uarteis. And ifaever men a

lish a curious plan of c nin ase ocfan in- cause capable of awaking alhl their; best ener.-ies,,
t.rveti -o. PusLi., ihfavorof nst it is that fr.which the Swiss arecalled upon to

terenton usia m orSt. sado batle. ;The demand of: the lKiîe ofPrùssia,England. It is fromia privàte letter dated t. t.
Peté?abti.g. Thé w a ïénérboNeuf Cspian that -they shall álow the conspfrtrs cf ;euf-

Sea are now rilly t'bl the a"ial of a chatel to escape without tial, is.simply a demand
ar body of seamen froni the naal ports.- that they:shall hold eut to ail "privy conspiracy

This squadron mav at any time convey military and rebellion" the prospect of: impunity in ail

stores to the troops stationed at Khuva, and to time c6ting. If thatdemand is comr.liéd'çitb
''hos' at' differént islands in'theCapln Sead the mnaitnance cf law and order illhe k
vho are thus placed in thle inmedite nëighbor- forthlibe mpossible inSwitzerland. -Daily;iFews,
'ond of the Persian port of Asterabad. It is Use or PnOTFsTANTIs.-.We (Weeldy

'the opinion of .the RLussian staff o cers that -te Reg'nier) are perfectly ready ta admit.that for
Russian column may, at the nirst signal. enter somne centuries Protestantism bas performed the
Persia .at threc points at the same time. These offce of scavenger in Germany, by draining off
stratagelic conibinations have been prepared froin the poisonous humors which gather in the Church
the first moment the information wa received at -a very serviceable niîtter into which - the filtb
St. Petersbumrg. runý. Persons of slendèr faith and immoral lies

SPAIN. have evcry 6pportunity and induéement to r id the
N.drid new mentions the discorery o' a re- Church of their presence. Protestantismil, in va-

volutionary club. rious shapes, offers them a convenient refuge from
'lie Octrio hus been re-established, and ban the restrait their religion inposes on them. Me

lias been fimially contracted witl M. Miros, who .have been nccustorned to hear, from time te tinie,
remains the highest bidder, though the price -thàt person- of corrupt morals, rvriters cf ob-
which lie lias olfered must be considered as ex- scene:book, Priests who have been a scandal to
tremnely low-so little do the capitalsts of Europe their flock, had adopted a religion more conge-
think that tranquillity ill be preserved in Spain, nial te theiW habits, Ind Protestants, who had any
or that Spain, under the present Government, self-respect, have not usumlly celebrated such ac-
will lie able regubl:rly te meet ber liabilities. quisitions. The more respectable have been in-

ITALY clined te complain with Swift, that when the
R1,om.-News lias just reached Roie that Pope set his garden in order, be should trow

the Emperor of Russia has placed Catholic Clhap- the weeds over ta them. Under these circuim-
tains in his arny on the same footing, as regards stances, we should have thouglît it extremely pro-

pay, pensions, and allowances, as the Priests of bable tlhat Protestantisrn would reap from the
Ile Russo-Greek Church ; but all foreign news is Concordat a rich harvest of tares. The revival
thrown into the hade by the intelligence from cf religion and of Ecclesiastical discipline, must
Spain. The new ministry, by one of their first appear a serious annoyance to personý accuîstomn-
decree, nhave restored. in ail its force and vigo, ed ta the dissolute morals of Vienna, and it was
the Concordat of 1951, and ha susper.ded ail quite conceivable iliat some of them nmight desert
the legioat on of the last few vears in violation a Cliurch se little suited te themn. At the saine
of i. 'elie Bishops have again full authority time, probable or not, tIe assertion. of the Lon-
over their diocesan seminaries, and inrestricted don papers are far froin proving that such a thuig
jowers of ordination, and the sale of Church had actually happened. The report gave us no
lands is Éntirely stopped. uneasness, but it becaime our duty, as Catholic

NApts.--in.lligence received from Naples journalists, te inquire whether it hai any founda-
informns us tait His Majesty was fast recovering, tion. Ve have inade accurate inquiries, and
and that lie wa receiving deputations te cougra- can now state, oi unquestionable authority on the
tulate imiuî on his esc:pe. Numerous bands of spot, ihatbit is wholly and absolutely false and un-
prisoners were arrivirng at Palermo every day.- founded. Some tune ago, a report of the kind
The Judicial authorities are actively engaged in was circulated in Gernaniy with regard te Bohe-
examning into tIe affTair. . It is, bowever, stated mia, but wias discovered, and iminediately admit
that orders bacv been sent from Naples prohi- ted. te be a mistake. By the time it lad been
bitinlg anîy cxecutioni, the royal clemency reserv- forgotten in Gerinany, it began te find its way,
ing te itself every latitue for decidin; on the- with considerable additions into the English press.
fate of' te guîily. iAn inmense and overwhelming move wa going

1GERM ALNnV.c in.Boheimia. Moravia, and Silesia. The Ca-
t'aus..-r'usia is preparing actively or tholie Clergy were in despair. TheP rotestaiit

war, and is imurching' 135,000 men towards tIe Clergy. on the other hiand, did not kno w whicb
wiss froitiers. What makes this dispute be- way to turn, so numerous were the applications

tivee Prussia and Switzerland inore seriouis in they received for religious instruction. Tli
its character ii. thef act that the Emperor of w-ba uting, w-e repeat. is absolutely ani simnply
France lias so unexpectedly and, as mnany think, witliout the slightest foundation.
unwisely iecoirded ils support to the pretensions That suih is the ca>e, is highlv creditabl to
of Prusia. ali partie. concerined. and rnay, perhaps. partly

ALsmrriinA.---The EmnEîror, weho, :ince lie has he owing to the very slow and gradual ianner ini
. I . I h b or the Co dib. .ieen at Veice. hus frequiently walked out in which the provisions t oncordat are being

plain élothec with on of his aides-de-cani, was carried out ; but. wre trust, we may safely attri-
n let wdays ago addressed by a ian;, wlio earnestly bute it even mort- te a healthy ,tate !f religion1

bged a he nighit, be entirely pardoned. On oinng tHe Clergy and pieople-in a word, te the
bei .kedby the aonarch whyi hie bad not ap- general prevalence ol' the spirit in which the
plied in the usutal wiav for un audience, tlie peti- ineaMre itsel 'has beet frame-d.
tioinr replied fthaie Vas a pers6on whose politi- RUSSTA.
cal repitation had been so serioitsly comproinised Letter. froa St. .Peersbur« say it is now ge-
diîring the rvolution that lie had ne chance f .r.erail ¡lieved lat Rsisia will take an active
obtaiming îadrittai.e te Ile palace, Croe part im the 'Persian rar. There is, however.. ai
mor'rot." spd the Emnperor, und you shall be strong party ut Court opposed te plunging the
adinitted. ßut wait a inioment. In order that. country agn into war, and especiali as the
you imay iicet -itl no difficulty,-here is ene ofenetn' would be Enland,
111'. eand as - foo jas -return orders >hall 'vile b any g .a ssn r Tlîi irni'gs' Paris correspondent statei tlhat
be gvel thAi the bearer fi it is te be permittcd ithe Russian army amounts te 40,000 mien co-
lu enter.'" Thîe rnmn went to thec .Palazzo Reale plete on the shoeres of Capsian, and is still ini can-
on the followving day, told huis story te his Sove- toîinments. Thei Russian Genera] lad1 bowe.ver',
reign. and received a promise thait at veil shioul sent bthree superior oflicers into thec néarest u.ro-
lhe 1hlrownî over thie past. vie ofî Persia to examine the situations of the

SWVITIZER L A N>. tow-is anîd forts, and te take plans of thîe works,.
Sler a±huudonent by France and the appa- >y wlnc a paissage mîiglî le mad for an armny.

î'ently îrsliih: actioni of thie 1kmg oif Pr'use ~Several letters fromi Vienna speak cf more im-
have cauised a goeod decal cf eixcitemnent in Sw'itzer'- timate relations existinig be.tween Rlussia and thec
iand :but the attitude of the country is c'am, Porte. M. île Boutenlieff is said to bave declar-
decided, uînaunious-even the smtali mninority that ed to the Divan that, in the question etf Bolgrad
w'as opposed to thîö course pursued by, flie .O. anî eli os c i erpents, -utssia only sougb ip
vernment lias disapupeared in the present thireat- establish the prineiple thiat it belonged te all the
ening' aspect of afTairs. The Tederal Council iPowers w-ho signed the. tre:aty eof Paris, anid nt
has convcked the Diet. cor Fedler'l Assembhly. for: te one aloner, te decide an questious connected
27t.hin.tauit ;and a levy of' 20.000 mnen lias been; withi (lie execution of that treaty'. Redscbid
or'dered. To' cover' the pomaits moest likely to e u Pashja h said te have ungdiged to demnand frein
mîenaced, a corps ao' 10,000 men is te occupy Etnglanud ad Austria the evacuahoen of the Da-
BasIe, and another cor'ps of 10,000 mn is to nubnan Provinces anid the B3lack Sea ihinj forty
more on Schîaffhîansenî. Thei Grand Council of' days afltcr the close af the supplreentary Con-
IBerne lias unanimoeusly voted an unilimited mnili- ference-. As soon as this evacuation lias been
tary crecdit, and thîe Swiss Government, itiS said, accomplishîed. te eorte w i convoke the Divan
is resolved ta exhaust all its resources rather than a dho for o the recogmization of the Prmcipalities.
inake the least concession te pîretensionîs w-hich Tu E i> NGLo-PERlSIA N WARn--Advices from
would involve the moral suî~idcid of th confede- Constaintinople te thie 1-2th' received via. Trieste,
ration. The latest iintellience from Bellre states Istates that Lord Stratford.de Redcliffe's ultira-
that, -on Saturday, M. de Salignac Fenclon, tuim hiad been transmitted te T'elran on the Sth
French minister inSwiitzerland, announced toethe Dec. The ultiinatum, according te these ad-
président of: the Federal:Council the intentions vides, deiands ai'evision of the treaties with
of the Freneli Covei.ninent, adding that I SwiL- Persia, the e vaciation of' Hcrat, authority to
zerland had only t6 decide on war, as Prussia fouid tactories aloing the Coast of the Pers au
was deteinirñed taoeorce her rights." Glf, und the concession te an·English Company,

Ui'der'iese'ircurestañees, the preparations of certain Railivays te o enade across the Per-;
fort t.trial cf-th.e Neufchatel.prisNiers à'éiing sian Territory. Persia is supported by Ruissia
expedited. .ithd.6th thecourt'ofpreliminary in demanding neutrality fron Turkey ; bitEng-,
Ixnvestigtioust'Berne found ibuIls f if.nmdictment land.idemands permission for the passage of troops'
against 66~of th ò'ncused conspirators; 14.:others across Turkishi Territory.
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usual; làng aid& ioud b ry, anidpuff, tandhow
ibrag about." our brave trobps," and ·"thé- service
of 'theura eiiniti-y." Lets us höld' overéi-
lance:of c Çrrmean e.- 'ineè fil ffróaffl . d

put: coff the annded wp ndh roee.ts
timonial, until the warwith Pe'sialsalt have been
concluded, for thén, beyord a rd wubt ;shal
have: new .lamants for' either hodour, and e
shall ha e somnthiag nev te ope ify adà 'te
about. , ,

-The declaration of war, publisled>at Calcutta
on :the. 1st Novmber is nôw' before thepublic.
Is any one able to.discover in: itaùyhi.oire,
than the fact tlatÉnglaid cbooses o go;toyar
with Persia'?. We -commend the, documenttto
the careful perusal of our :reade.s; andwdlliask,
themi who 'is 'it that 'could iot disco er juist as:
inuc if'easo 'to go ta war:: most any oie e
know. :fn»en. ofoe. 'Peraps, :however,hthey,
will remark tliatithe terms of the.dëclaratin are

rit .mucb inprove the matter.' m'-hat
stances tte ' meanmg. ofthe o low gpaa-
grap i:-t Priago'rreneg

" By those:articles the Persian goverpment engag-
ed not ta send troops ta Herat on:any account:ùunless
foreign'troops-that is,, troops frorthea: directionýof
Cabul.or Candahar: or otherforeigntrools--should
invade IHerat.: in the event ob'troops, being:-ent, the
Persian goverament engaged .that 'thoasaid :troops
should net enter the.city of Herat, and that, onthe
return of the foreigitroops'towardsitheir own terri-
i'tory, the Persian' troops:aould be immediately. with-.
drawn from the neighbourhoed .of Heratto Persian
'soil. The Persian goverriment:-also engaged to ab-
stain frein all interference whatsoeverin the internal
affairs of Herat w-hiether mi taking possession, r ce-
cupying, or.assuming.the sovereignty,-or.goverding,
except a so far as interference exis.ted:betweed' the«
two parties during the life ime of -theiate.Yar. a-
home. LIt was, at the same ·time, .stipulated 'that'
so long as there should be no interference.of a:nyls~ort
whatever on the. part 'of the; British government in
the affairs of. Herat, the engagements c:atracted:by
the Persian goyernment, as.aforesaid, should remain
in full force and.effee.t. On the other.:hànd, it was
agreed, in the name of the British goyerment, that,

utauiy' for 'eign power,: socl as the- Àffgphins or
others,' shpuod wish'to interfere witb o at te pos-
session of ferat, the British gov.ernment, on the e-
quisition of the Persan Ministers,: would not object
te restrain such foreign power by friendly advice,
'se tha.t ferat might remain in its own state of in-
dependeuee.'

Friendly advice indeed! The Lord be.merci-
ful to that people and country that hearken te the
" friendly advice" of England. And who be-
lIeves for a monent that Eniland lias not violat-
ed this treaty ? who is dunce or fool enough to
fancy that there has been " no interference of
any sort ivliatever on the part of the -British Go-
vernment in the affairs of Herat"? We should
say ne ten men in the world who have the faint-
est idea of the history and character of England,
w-ho knoier anything of her ilying and plunder in
all-partsi of the worid, but in dia more parti-
cularly. The present war is simply another en-
ormous and unscrupulous scheme of robbery-it.
is one moreo'er ivhich is condemned even by the
press of England,. a pres w-hose susceptibilities
are not very easily -shocked in such matters.
But the war is made, and the British people ivill.
have to pay for it. ard we .in Ireland, having of
course a great interest in -the affair, ought to'feel
happy at beiiig alloivd te pay somtiewhat about
twice our pertion.-avctin.

CHI[NA.
M^0'-TYII.O o'- AOrtR PRisr.-The Uifer' pub-

lishe a tletter of September 20tb, fi-n a person be-
longing te the Virginie frigate, at Wor Sung, fnot far
from S'anghae, wbicb contains soene particulars that
are interesting;-

' Whilst Vou in France have suffered from inuinda-
tions, tue heavens have. as it were te balance mat-
ters, re'fuîsel lo ashed upon China a single drop of
water. This has caused a dreadful famine, ahd great
number of the inhabitants of Fo-King are dying of
iuniger. There is another scourge ulpon the land this
year; i do not mean the rebels, for w'e are used toe
them, but the locusts which ravage the fieldb. Even
on borard shio we aire-overrtia by them, but here, as
they tiud nîothing te devour, they cannot do much
harm. There are scarcely any fruit. or green vege-
tables to be hîad, nevertheless, our men who were
sudferimyg front scurvy, are beginning to do better.

Ye are doubtless awarc that the Chinese-rebel-
lion is becorning stronger and stronger, and that we
sbal bc obliged very soon te court the alliance of
our former enemues. They are now in the permanent
occupation cf Nankin, haviug, repaired bhc damage
done by ;theniselesw ibena ng it e v.aced. AlI
'the righi bank of the river is in their possession, te
the distance of 6O miles ip' fron.this place whiere we
now are. Since ithe events which took place at
Shanghare we have had ccasion to coniplain of the
conduct of flue.rebels, who pay due respect tothe
French residets in the cointry and whildlst they beat
the soldiers of the'Son or théë M roon ivh er they
cau meet thenitake care s'tictly te observe the tréa-
ties which exist between the Chinese goernment ahd
our' own. We c'annol hiowî'ver say as mueli fer thie
imperialst party. 'The Frchaisuduniral, on board bhec
Virginie; bas just receivead, through ML de Courcy,
cur charge d'affairas, a compinst cf thse conduct cf
ai muandarin in thc province of Thaing-Ton, sud cf
thes órn deaths which hais bee'n intticted upon a
lirenich mrisioiry 'there.

SThe details cf bis 'inartyrdomn are indeedl, msta
horrible. The' Chinese, .e'en after theur victim wras
dead, prsetetd.lus remains with.a savuige and uni-
reng ihatred: lis headi wasstuick uipon tise pont
of a pike, and the chîildreriirore en courauged to thurbw
stoes Lt it for severail days. Wlhat is stili more
frightful..and will hîardlv lbc believ'ed un a f'act, is thiat
bis heurt, w-as cuit lu pieGes. thetn cookecd alontg with
some puig's tripie, anud eaten by thea soldiers cf thie man-
darim-igers ra the'r that nmeni.

" Thes missinary whou lias thîn b'un pudt to, death
was namerd Chapdelaine. We, uîpon arriving at'3la-
cao, shall demand satisat'ction froni the Viceroy at
Cantobrn. TIh, eicssionts w-ith the Chinese govern-
menth which w-ill ensue uponi this arffair,'nare like'ly' to
be ver'y pro'tracted, anmd they wilt resutit, [ have noe
doubît, in thes execuîting of seme ciinenl or other,
'dressedr up as ra mandarin; tn panss for thse guilty affi--
'cial. Thjat li-bwat we mauy cali Chtinesé justice.'.'

Paons•r'i'Ar "ltammcous Lîuuavy" s Swanssi~n
one of the mnost celebrited of Dr. Newvman's lectures
-- on bte logical imconsistency of P'rotestamnts-nf'ter
adv'erting te bhe rehigious parsecutionis of wlhich everyv
Protestant people lins biecn guilty, hie reminds tus ef
their boast that they' condemn pei-secention lu prin-

ip lei binus bringing thteir incnsistêncy to excuse
their crime. They bave n6ver failed te persecute
Save: where tih jower to: liersécutil iraswanting but
tbey 'have alwasdenounced persécution. Not onîly
have they always sid on tiing uand dône.another,
but they inVarably jusïify thir inyariable cordiict

''.Adiinstee oftbis 'peculiarit 'has i jut ben af-
'fordedii Sweden.- n al isp éh'from'-We thi'rne the
Kiii' cf' SiredAn has denouncôeu prisecution, and de-

,caed 4geesioir.l.vn hma subje.ts:f;rmtit.
i. digl,twua'wlhas:>ena prouposed to:.cary..

0i.tmry.al1 wil iandd exatlyisanwar.ightLr bag
:apected,ire.fldthat .theadençunciatiopîofçtheîprin-

exitp&Vde.helprees1for animediate re.oprree
heiactice; The conscel id

e~be'ug t r.elie..e abygthiiverbal.declaraionaitlîatisttie
atipg is wrongghie; immedlatelya proçeeïlsto <de.it.

Bythe proposedila*I a:Swede: who.iwishesato sepa
rte:from ithe Swedish O'urclisito:beabound;o.sab-
unit tote ruies 'cf .hesw-e.dish Chitrch tf tie

S;Swedshl oa.ator gives rhm a déclaration. Now, this
dclrtonîtSwae sbP to~s ~no bound oge

tizt cnotdisu s andonolfo lspret
Tbat 191'not etiy.theAheoretica ltborty con
science whichI Protestants 'proclaim; but it. is their.,
'nearest spproacitte in practiceforthe neat clause
says :-,':Iwhoever, byperuasion,,menace, ;promise of-
temporal ad'rartage, or a nyler 'lhicit wUyn cer:to
procure an apostacy from.. tho:Swedish. Cbtrrch ;shaili
pay fromone..hundred to three hund'redtdolIars,:sor,
Sincase of.a second'ofence, bo inprLsoned from.two
imoaths:tolone year.': Conversation- amongst Swedes
upcnreligiaus:or controvexsial:-topics ill:he ofra-
ther.ncéonstrained kind,.and a' catholic oe:BmBàptist

Àput upon his defence:on.any point .of:bis: religion
:wilarguueat:some:disadvantage::cin'this truly Pro-
:lestant kingdom. But-the;bes.isnot.yet. 'Çhildrenj
of parents belonging ta the.edish:Chechshalb
considered as:membersa cfith atChurc, :and:mustb1e
:educated.in:the pure Evangelical:doctrino, eun f he.
4carenis, after the..birch; of: thec&.ild, shall:have embrace.
another rehgiio. For a law .devised.tosacureiberty.
.ot consciene: this is.'pretty witelbut::there is. sanie-:
.thig:better :still..: The cuchriardens arc bund te'
wratch:that such children:be soeducated.: If lhe:-fa-
.ther or.,the mother .allow. themseles::.1intiniuazteto
their childlren a religiuus creed not' conformable to
th.e pure Evangelical.doctrine theq, shaUbe punishied
as above-,e., by fine:for -the first offence,- a d'by im-
prisonment for the second. Woere enot justified in
saying'tdat, though: to force a father:and-mother ta
teach-itheir children a religion:whi.ch4hey helieved
tobe:false was not: kind,it .was not the climax of
Protes.tant consistency .? But this charge to the
chturchbwardens, tins commission to play thespmy la a
.familybetween parent and.child, and. to. punish an
insinuation by a year's imprisonment,. leaves 'nothing
sto be.added. We .quoted some. weeks ago in the
,Tablet the shameless w*ords uttered by -the King of
Sweden athIe speech; ta which this proposed law
feims so admirable an appendix- " 'An .enlightened
talera tion fo c-the faith of others based upon'the love
of one's neighbor, and inseired by an indomitable
conviction, constitututes the essence of the dogmas.
of the Protestant Churçlh.". How blunt: to ridicule,
and allous to disgrac, must a man b cwho oan iu-
troduca snucb a iaw with sncb a.prpambli What,
then, shall we say of th Protestant people who are
clamoring for th brejection.of' the law te the old cry
of " The Church la danger," because the neasure is
not sufficiently severe.--Tzablet.

AUFP.ICA% 1FILLIDtCTifiSi [ CETALînki. IumnCA
,&%o cCe1A..-It issàaid tît, w-hon a certain èIscs*et'
gentlemen fall out, honest men get tleir own,'and we
have' bad a charming illustration of the proverb
latel'. We need not trouble our readers with a
skteh ai the liberality of appropriation and spon-
ttineit>' ofs.elf-election wtihi w-ich Walkcr bas recent-
iy ben 'rgaling he inhabibants of Nicaragus cet
receive bis advances much as a cat does those of a
terrier; they probabily have heard enough of him,
nnd would feel relieved if the glad tidings caie that
Riv'as md remead the uncomfortable verminoff the
face ofite srth, juet ns on eis relieved *ben ht'
platgue cf sa sp, wibih wil kcep buzzifig about eue,
receives bhis coup le grace fronm one of the iany wea-
pens of insect w.ar. We are getting very tired of
filibustering, which ws perhaps never se well de-
scribed in its conceptien, its preparabion sud ifs cxc-
cation as b one of Walkcrs 0-n couintrym n pur-
porting tobe a conmunication from a volunteer,
named Birdofreedom Sawm, in the American ariny
engaged in the Mexican War under General Caleb.
Cushing, antd plblished in that most enterianug
w-ar, bbe Bigalaiv Palperz
Afore'1 cui awa fro hum t had full persuasion,
That Mezicans, worn't hunan beans, an ourang-out-

aug nation;
A sort o' folksa lap could kill, and never dream on't

arter,
i No mor'n a feller'd dream o' pig that lie lied lied te

starter.
'd an idee that they were built aiter the darkie f-i'

- Shun all;
An kikin' colored folks about, you know, ' a kind o'

national:
But w-en I jined I rorn't so wise as thet air Que'uti c'

Sihebt.
For, come te look ut enm, thcy aintuuch dirTrentfroni

wut we ie;
An' here ive air a serougin emo ut o- their own do-

nilnions-
A shelterin' 'em. as Caleb sez, unxuder our agle's pin-

ions
WiCI mneans ho take a lfelle' uI jest by thie Slack o' s

trowsis.
Alui unalk hlm paSiuuiiscleau rhlit out o ait lis homes

an' houses.

Thet ouir nation' bigger 'a their 'a. an'' so it.s rights
air bigger,

,itiget its all to malke'm frce that we :are pultinig
trig-ger;

Thet Anglo-Saxendöim's idee a'breakin 'em to pieces.
.An' tht idee'S that every man does jest whitt lie
. damn pleases.

Ef tlon't naie his meanin' clear, perhips lu sonne
respex I Ca-

I kno thet "evcry tamn" don't mean a inigger or a
Mexican.

or a Nicaiaguan, apparently ; i a Cuban; or, ' iu
dietime, a.Jamnaican; and we suspect it would not
be veriy long biefore wre saur portraits of bis Impîeirial
Majesty Fauisti he Fir'st dij'ested, literaHIy lu both
sensese, of his exter'inals, and appealinug ho us (more
is:ta) as "i au manan a bro'ther:.-Lndoi Post.

Wey»son t PowER.iF or F-m.-l t i veil kntown oft
mdudern engineers that thuere ias a 'irtue lin a l;iushci cf'
coals, pr'operly' conisîuîied, te raise séeny tm xilllins cf
piouunds weight nu foot highu. TItis le actually tìhe
averages usitect cf ain enugmet wvorkig lm corawasll.
the enginue ah Huli Tcowan., Lot us p>ause 'u mnomntt
nnd see whiat this la eqîuiviulent to inu nictter ofîrac-
tice, Tise asent eof Mont Bllaun frein thn Nîley of
Chamuni;sa considered, and wlth .justice, thse moest
toilaeomc t'ea? tuh au stronîg tian eau perforam n tire
days. Theo comsbustion of tw-e pounds of cent wouldi
placea him ou thec stummit. Th1e Modal B3ridge, one of
the unest stuipendous w-orks eof art tihtuhas been rais-
ed by mnan modern ages, consists eof a mass ot' lon,
net lots thant four muiuons et' pouunds iiiweight, sus-
pended at a mnedium height et'.about ene hundredad
and.twentyus feset above thes soa. Thse consumpthien cf
seren buishels et' coamls would sufhice ho raise it 'ta Uihe
place whîere 1 it ags. 'Thegreat pyraimd cf Egyp.
is comnpdacd of'griteU lt s seven hunïidred feet in
the side.cf its base, and lire hundredin perpendicu..-
lar height, anmd stands orn cleyon acres oft greund.
its5 wivght la, bherefore, 12,760.nillions eof pounrds, at
a meditum height eof anc hiundred nud twecnt-fii':c
foet: cunsteunly lt w-ould be raised by the effort cf
about six hiisndred amnd.-thirt'y chaldrons cf coals, a
quantity corisumed in some funndrics lIa week. The
alatnnl cdzisumption of coal in London sestunatèdat
1,500,000 chaldrons. Thie effort of'tIhis quartity
would suffice to:rise i'cubical i'lock of' mrble tiro
thoiusud twuv luijdretI feet i ite ide , trougih a
space éqhal to.its own heigit, or' to ptl ione such
motenurin' upserm'ianotbter. 'Tlie Monote 'Vtovst, nenr:
Pazzuo'i v(iich' was erptd in .'single nighlt by
'volcanIc fIre), -migtr'ghave, beàin raisha by' sucb an
edort fromà derth> of forty tehoisnd feet, 'or aboui.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAEr-300K.

" ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;"

A GCIS To T1E PiePUIC woasHIP AND sa¡ar-wg, o
.Tn c&THoaLIc caIcn AND A CoLLcTroi

ao' DvoTIoNS Foa 'TRE' PsIVAT
.S o 'OZTHaR itEL.

Ulluîtrated wcith Frfteen Fine Steel Egraviw.
BT iULL ER OF DUSSELDORF.

A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly foi
the wants of the present timeà apd adapted

to the use of the Faithful in thiis cou-
try, the Office-Books and Rituals

Authorized for use in thbe Uaited
Sttes being strictly

followed.
Il has been Carefully Examîined by a Conpetent T'ho.a.

gian, anid is Srpecially .dpprov'ed by
THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,

ARcIsisao? or FsMw ross
THE RIGHT REY. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.1

siseor or saoosLYN;
THE RIGHT REV. D. W. BACON, D.D.,

sisli o a 1t.Aso ;
THE RIGHT REV. JOHN TIMON, D1 i1.,

sisSo 'or BraF.LO
THE RIGHT REV. JOSUE M. YOUNG. U,

Dsislor 0?siei.

C () NN T E N T S:
Caiendar, Movable Fessts, &c
Summary of Christian Doctrine.
0f Prayer.
Morninr7Exercise and Prarer.
Meditation or Mental.Prav'er.
On SanctifVing Study.
Mannerof Spending the Dau.y.
Evening Exercise aud Prayers.
Family:Pràyers for fornin Sua d E veng
Morning and Evening Prayers for Every Day laithe

Week.
IPstruction on t e i y Sacrilice of the Mass
Prayers before.Masa.
The Ordinary.of the Mass, with fuli exolanatine
Pr.ayers at Mass.
Devotiors for Mtas, by way of Meditation on th

Passion.
Mass, in Union with the Sacred Heart of Jeu,
'Prayers at Maass for the Dead.
Method of Heariang Mass sniritually, fo: thoe wio

cannot attend actully.
Collects, Epistles and Gosiels for ail the SLdyS

and Holidays, including the Ceremoaies of Holy
Week, with Explantions of the Festivals ar..i Si
sons.

Vespers, with full explanition.
Benediction of the Blessed Sc1anen -wit'

structions.
The OFice of Tenebr'.
An ample Instruction on theSacrament o: Peam
Preparation and Prayers before Coafesion.
Ex'iratiuon of Conscience.
Pr.i'ers ft'er Confession.
Devotions nf'ter Confession.
Instructions and Devotions for folyv Commuon--

P.raersbefore Commnrion-Prayers after Corn-
muion-Pravers for Mass before Communon -
.ra3s of Thanksgiving afier Communion.

instruiction and Pî'aiers l'or Firat Communion
Instruction and Prayers for Confirmation.
Order of Confirmation.
General Deçvtions.
Des'otiono te théèolyTrinity.
Devotions to the Holy Ghost.
Devenions te t2e.Sacred Etumanity cf aur Lo:d -

The Ho same-The infant Jesus-The Pa siuor
-Thie.Foly Eicharist-The Sacred Heart.

Derotions to the Blessed Virgra-Little Office-
Office of the Immaculate Conception-Ross.ry-
St. Liguori's Prayers for every day ain the iee

Devotion to the Hol' Angel.
Devotions te the Saints-general and particular.
Devotions for particular sea3ons and circumstances

-For the Pope-The Church-The Authorities--
For the Conversion of those in error-The Itine-
rary -Prayers for time of Pestilence-Urieroal
Prayer, &c., &c.

Prayers for various states of life-For Children-
The Married-The Single, &c.-Instructions on
3[atrimony and thelHarriage Service-churcing
of Wonen-Instrictioo andO-derof flaptisi&c,
&c.-Devotions for a happy deatth-Devotions for
the.use of the sick-forining and Eveing Pray-'
ers- fnstruétions - Eiaculations - Order of th.
Visitation of the Sickic-Prnyers before ud after
Confession.and Communien-Order of adniui5'
tering thef Holy Viaticuni-Instruction on
treme Unction--Order of admitistermg iit--St
Blessingsand Plenuary indulgence-Order of cora-
nending the departing Seul.

The Oflice et' tie DeaÎ-!The Burial Servie for
Adults and 1fants--Prayers for. the Fai thfif De-
parted.

Manner of' re:eiving Prof'ssion fron a Convert.
Litanies of ttîe Saints-of F.aitis, Hoe, Charibyj

Penance, and Tlhnnksgiving by Pope Pins y,-
of.theMost 1oly Triiiy-infant Jesus-Life Of
Christ-Passioi-Cross,-Blessed Sacraàment-
Sacred ]Teart of Jesus-Sacred fHcart of Mary-
Immaculiate Conceptionu--oly Name of Mfary-
Our Lady of Protipt Succor-Holy Angels-An
gel Guardian-St. Joseph-St.' Mary Magdalen-

ßt Prik-S.Bridget--St. .F.rancia.S t. Igni
titus-..-St. Francis Xavsier--St. AloysiuIS.-St. sta'
nislaus-St. Teresa---St. Franc: de Sales---St-
Jane de Chantal-St. Vincent de Paul-Si Al
phonsus Liguiri-.Litany of Providence--cf the
Faithful: Departed-of a gond intention-of the
Will of Gd-Golden Litany, &c.,- &c.

No Pray'er Bbok 'the, languago contains a grt.
niabe- of. Prayers,' drà*n'frm the'iorks Of.CanOnui

cd Saints, and Msetiéal Wiers,rpproved by te

iîmrc.r Slu aI variety of Bindmng, amnd at n

.2EDW. RD.DUNIGÀN. & fbROTHE<,
-(AM¶ES B: KIRK1iRR):

151 Fuîlfon'$tkcet, •<worC

'i
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eight miles. It 11,e observed thati
tatement,,ej nherenut power.ofrfuel necesit

.gteatly anderrated ;, .

iEnsRÂ*IonnraOOCU A Western ditoronnterigihs:oie andseoiàgtisapprentice boy
.cutting -sp snM 4iueeràcapers, called up to h

wim;, *bat aie-you'lyihg:on the 'floor for!
fiWby; air, I:have.ad-a shock
~A'shock'PT

tes sii-'
'hWhas kind of ashock? ?

Wh-sir . he.l.gaspingoneof
séribera came m during jour obsence-said. be owed
,for, twoerss 'subscription-paid it, and alseo paid

'In advance,:gaspd .the editor, nearly 2Q muchb
overcome as.hbis Jane.apprentice.

SYes nand it-has:produced-sucb an effect u[pot
m tb2tI have :been helplèss eversince.r;:nwer YOU .ay; Jizhm.. But, get up,-if Y70'Fi.-
viai tlis you aré safeas there :lalittle prospet or
such anothér catastrophe in this 'office.

A BÂO. Mínroa.-"aMary my.lore, do iou remem.
ber the text this:morningV ". Mary-" Np.'Pa, [neve
çan ememaerthetext,ve such a bad memory."--
Mother-<ßy the, way,::Mary,; didyouQnotice Suan
ß~roWn ? Mary--"Oh, yes..:What a .fright4.LShe

:had. on:hr last.yeasbonpt done up, a pea gree.
ailk,;a black lace mantilia, brown gaiters, an imita.
tgon honitQn collar,.a lavabracelet, hçr oldear ringsandsnch:a fan Oh:my L Mother-" Well, my dea:
yo.urmemory is certainly bad



A'..,, acqjs.
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g b a es 0y

nrauitw r egttb vdfer ce tainmoneys,
ci- which it was allegCdJntL4Ld bqqzdefraded 1

n o peranious o ir0l now a.thng
in the course O f t vpil aitifPåa ni i ll, who
jhappeed to be an,',exprt 1"(tridertok t6 enlighten

the Court as to the noduus opr b prformance.
Pauhg himsc ,t pBitin, h.produccd the three

cups and.the little.joker,, nd·proce'ded, suitifl mg
action toithe:wrd..-Then1may itdsse the 'Cubrt
the defendant> pIaeirh',eIb> cuips on ik nces this?
began shifting theml so,offcri .jOi tbat mycliept
coula not tel undér 1ihich'cp was the littleijoker--

neaing th'robjy, may it please te Court, this ball
-viththe ntention f defrauding ny client,òf:th1e

Sum thps wt!gered.-For instance, when Iraisé tiit
cup sumyour bonor supposes:that. you sec ti>ebaiL!'

"Suppose I sec in1interrupted thee Jude . y
wtchedithe performance, and was sure ho e--

tected the bal as one pf the cupswasjaccidentaliy
raiseda "Why, any darned fol can see whcreit.i
and bet on it, an d be sure to.-in. There ain'tno de-
fraudin' th"r." Perhaps, your Honor would like to

go a V on lt," insinuatd the counsel.-."Go a V?
Yes and double t, to, and iere's the rhino Its,

.,nder the middle cur..*:ll'Il-go a V on tha.t,' said

the foreman -of thé jury. "And 1," "and 1I joinéd

i p the jurors ore aftcr another, until cad Lhadi fa-
vested Lis pile. 'UIU !"'saiti is ionaur. U tws
but the "little joker'.had,.mysteriously disappeared

.oudge and jury v'cre enlightcncd, and found no if-
aurfî! in bringing in a verdict in favour of the plain:,

on the ground:thatit was cthe dartndeSt kind o'
defraudin!.".-Iis : onour adjourné 't .'Ç. 'rt, n
3tood..for.dririks al ound, na cons ration of being
let aff'from bis waer...t-cnçlpaper.

EDCAL TESTIMONY' CANNUT BE CONTRO-

-,-..VERTED.

Kfone of tite aoststartlihfg cases is narrated of'

Dr. M'Lanc's Vermifuge by Dr. John Butler, of Lo-

'wel, Trùmbul Co., Ohio. The. case vas that of a

on laÙy wabho had been very sick for eigbt year,

anbad, consulited ai.number:ofphysicians. wbo liad

treateti h as one of-Prolapsus Uteri. Dr.Bi1uller'was

thensinadtfor a time belieavei with his predecessora

that it was a caseof Prolapsus. liewa,h wver,soon

forced t'o theciélusitlisthat his patient was suiffer-

ing fromk orms,.andafter mucþ persuasion- prevail-

ed upon,ber to take two dosetof Dr. WLane's Ver-

mifug, prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh.

'fhis eodicine Lad the eflect:of? reinoving from lier a

countiess number of tlie largestsize. Ater she pass-

ed them, ler hetItai iincdiately rettrned. She ïs

si.ce nmarriedand coiitintues to enjoy excellentihealth.

l3,3 Purchasers will be, careful to ask for DR. M'-

LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactur-

ed by FLEMING BROS. of PITsnUnGn, PA. All

other Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr.

hPlLane's genuine Vermifuge, also bis celebrated Liver

Pilla, can nowv be ha at all respectable drug stores.

vone genuine i'thout tithe. eatur g'c

pl1) FLEMINC BROS.

LYMANS, SAVAGN & Cü., St. laul Strer, Whole-

cale Agents for MontIreal.

P>. J . FO (A-t 2y

A C 0 U N T A N T,

COMMISSION AND G ENEIR A A E NT.

28 V. Nicols, 'onier of' St. Sac7rament Struref.

MONTR1EAL.

A GENitit/Ah A.SSORTIt'MENT 01-

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c.,!

CONSTANTLY ON lAN.

Retail Grocers supplied on Reasonable Ternis.

... . ._ .... . - ...... . .- - -- t

DRS W. DION & CO.,

SURGE O 0S AND DENTISTS,

WOULI) respectfully nformaî the Ladies and Gentle-

men of Moitreal, that they Lavei nmd1 a N'ew and

Wonderful Discover'y for IESTOII[N 011) A.ND

DECAYED TEETI-, antd filling iem, o as Io render

them perfect for life.

Teeth in Whole Setts or partil ones, or single

teeth of every variety of color, properly manufactured

te order.

Every style of DENTISTR'Y perforitied t the

shortest notice, in an approvei and scientific ruanner',

eTen to the Extracttg of Teeth witho-t pain.

DR9S. 1). & Co. performi Dental Operations on tIe

lnwest possible terms.

TEETII EXTRIACTED FR 1R . d. AC

Office at 201 Notre Daie Street, neoaîrly opoilsite Io

S. -. Lynakt & Co's Dru Storpe.

Jauary 2.

CATHOLIC 'TEACEIER WANTED.

TEE Trustees of the Catholic Searate School of

Prescott, being about to open their School on the First

of January, are desirons to engage the services of ýa

First Class, male Teacher, to whom a Salary of One

Hundred Pounds per annm will bo given. Apply

either personally, or by letter-postpaid-to Philip

Galla gher, Esq., Secretary to the Board of Trustees

for the Roman Catholic Separate Sciool, Prescott.

WANTED. AmericajEitioa o? saineWor-k, ,îvol,... 50 O
A SITUATION, as TEACHER of a CATIIOLICl Mr-. and Mrs. Hall's Irland, illustrated with

SEPARATE SCHOOL, by a pîerson who holds a several bundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor.,.£5 0 0
FIRST-CLASS CERTIFICATE of QUALIFICA- Albums at from 5s. to 25., according to size and
'ION. . binding.

Ay letter, addressed to this Oltice, (piost-paid) re- We keep constantly on hand the largest stock of
lative thereto, shall meet with die attertion. miscellaneous books ta be found in Canada-compris'

Dec. 3,.1856. ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, Ilistory, Biography,
- - . -- ... .. .. .-.-.- ...-. ..... -. . - - ravels, &c., &c.

DUNIGAN'S NEWV BOOKS. Also, a vory large selection of MiMAcÂt Wo»Is.

THE HOME LIBRARY.. D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
THE only series of Catholie Tales published in the Corner Notre Dane and St. Francis Xavier
country. It should be in every Catholic family, that Streets.
wouat give the youngor eoombers safe and greeable Monîtralt, Oct. 2, 1856.

reading.
I. Tiiony.a Aat ; a Tale of th Times,

1 vol. ISmeo, 38 ets. TEACHERS WANTED.
11. OtAnUu;iz an Indiiai Story, 1 vol. 18mIo, 50 ets.

IIIo Tt She D stIsland,-•1. 1 T onI nwrue; or, te osert Is in , t VANTED, TIREE TEACHERS immediately, for
I vol.niSLo, he8 ts. the PARISI of ST. BRIGIDE, in the COUNTY ofTV. OUATEAu LE5oUVaP;o'thelatMarquis, IBERVIlLR, d uly quahfled to TEACH theFRENCH
mi Tale o? La Vantice, lîy Donald eut BNGLISHI LANGUAGES, for Bicmentary

McLcod, I vol. 18mo, 88 ctS, Scthools.
V. Bu<n AQinesa or, the Little Bride of the Fer Saluay, atrers ta tLe undersigaed,

dlesse Sacrament, by Cecilia M. W'. h EARSON, Presùident.
Catel, T Vol.Sîno a8ef tsT o St. Brigile, C.E., Atugust 2). 1850.'I TEuxYOUNG CitsnADns; naFIeTalc ite

àliddle Ages, by Lautenschlnger, i -- · ·---- -- -
vol. 18mo, 38ets ; .1 UST PU B L I S H E D,Vil. Tnt IA TON; or, Sunshineand.
Storm, by Cora Berkeley, 1 vol. 18mo, 38 ets. IN BOTI LANGUAGES,

Il, IX. CoisctENaE; or,,the Trials of May
Brooke, by Mrs. Anna I. Dorsey, au- THE LOWER CANADA LAW CALEN-
thoress.. of "a Tears on . a Diadem,": .DAR FOR 1857.

"a Blëntèim Forest," &c., 2 vols.'18mo; 7 cts.
N, Xl. AiLEcy MootE ; a Tale of the Times, Dy AND TABLES OF FEES payable in Law Proceedings

Father Baptist, an excellent Irish in the different Courts in the sameby JOHNIIONEY,
Tale, 2 vols. 18mo, 5 etc. DeputyProthonotary of the Superior Court in. thits

XII, XIU, XIV, XV,Y'I,-SonMios TALEs, with District, may Lbebid ai Mr. PICKUPIS, St. François
142 illustrations, *from designs by Xavie. Street, next.dôr ta the Post-Office, and at the
Chapman, 5Ools. 18mo- $1 87j othr Bookselersad Stationers.
or separate, per volume, 381 cIs For particulars,. sec prospectus at tho.ab·ove places.

The Clergy, Parisb Libraries, Schools, &c., suppli- The-names of Subscribero to Mr. loney's Profes-.
ed at considerable of a, reduction.from these prices. sional, Commercial and Literary Directory of Canada,

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BRO., for the year 1857,.-to bet published in Januar-y.next, in
(JAMES- B. 1'RRER) both languages, will be received alt the same places.
151 Fulton street, New York. Montreal, Dec. 18, 856.

T.

DISEASES OF THE EYE ANID EAR,
cozm'tc'rt:o ny

D.R. HOWARD.

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S IIOSPITAL. AND TO THE

MONTREAL BYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
TRIS HOSPITAL is now open for thereception of Dr.

.loward's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense las
been separed to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

Careful and experienced ntirses and servants have
been engagedt; new and appropiate furniture and hos- J
pital comforts have been proctured, and all the modern f
improvements requisite for o fanitary establishment
have been introduced.

ThteHospital being siVitaiV i in Vie sme building
'aih Dr. Uowarti's Clice, analthe AMonta-cal Eyo andi
lar institttion, secuires tUe patients the advantages of
a constsnt supervision, whilst thley enjoy at the same
time the comforts of a privata residence-an arrange-i
ment which con only he effectei li a Privatei Hcr.pi-
tal.

For torias apply tg.
DR..HOWARD»,

No 68, St. Friaigois Xavier Srent.
Montreal, Airil 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREUOUTSE,
wIl 0O1. E SA1L E A N D RET A IL

Street, a-l /9 St. -Pau? Street,
- MoNTRlEA L. -

verv description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-C
stantfy on hand, or miade to nrder on the shortest noticei.
reasonable rates.

Montrea, afa'cha 6, 185. -

t m---

85 M'GILL STREET, XDONTREAL, &51
msaai is.itrt tiat: 'r-trT.1

TilOMAS PATrON hav-ing ptrcha:- the entire
Stock o? lae ithoeaove Establislmn,1-t, in consitequence of?
Mr. Carey's retiring f-ron buine-ss. conisitinag of Gen-
timenAti's and Youth's

RA DY MADE CL OulN

Of' ev.iry deucription, ai a very lo>w price, la i nlow
desirous or informing Mr. Carem s customwrzs tas wel
as hi own friends and the Publie l geeail,_ that lai
wilI dispose of th: ivhiole of the abov<. Stock a'
Twenty-fie pr, cent under cost lrier-

Cointry Merclaiti tan others are mos>t atrepetr.
fidaly requestedti latl alt te nbove store and exainme
for thiemselves aa ieforprasing alewher'.
Ailngust 7.

IE 1.-A «Il TON.

PAILTIS tteaccrii, aatiiagitag atmtt ha.a-ta-vtoil x~,

Etaraîpe, trc liereait t!5.d, iaat tlae Clie? A',elat for
Emigretoho tas receivei the mnianetiauti cnit e Provincial
Gaivea-attent ltu a pi at ra-iitil ittatutu ing antac', wLicl

-will abiiaa:atl a-maks ?i ,->, im or hitsalplieatlita at it,' NI c-

(výjl iiylitnt 0a? ittiV',Urnt caf iaa'lty twlia,,Chue?
Ag-ent, sa> (tt;-tfertlu will Lt iasarai inie uté,ni tf t1ive.
Do)llars for the'Pauna Sterling, w'lieh Oea-iiilate aon Iran-
griiimion ial ectire a pamasge fa-cm atiy poart in t'
Unitedti Kiîîgdlomby la-ta>a>là boatii tciQuebear.

These Uea-ifiacatuea iiy be obtainetion ,n pjali:tit)ath LeChier Agent nt Quebe ; A. :B. Ha.. ,Z'',
Chie? Emigattnct Agent, Toa-ono:, or tn

UHE'NRY CIIAP.MAN e, c.
-otisirent.

Govarnmen toapanfrhniiatm i4.aewih

SA CRE D 9ASji 1 E VESTENTS.

MO.NTRE./L No. 'RD* AMERSTREET,
(agnjge ixE YohK.

THE Subscriber begs leaé^îto offer bis respectful
thanks ta the Rèvl .Çhër - tiféUàîtifdýS'tÀtï and Ca-
nada for the h r i tro ge'nded i 1Is Estab-
Ilshment o NeW York.and Montreal.î.Havlng ÉzQoas-

sotefoofï YttisihSbcie can,at
any time, supply their orders eiter fromn Montreal, or
from Newu 'qrat the oç reducd;prets.

.THE ASSOTMENT AT MO1 RE.,I
il cormp Osed iaùny-plendid articlesnottobe found

i any other Establishment-viz..
VERY RfGHALTAR CANDIESTJIS-

(aLL art.v!l. op vatIOOs gAvTsass- j

Splendid Parocbiàl " Cbapellés"' in Morocco boxes
containing eacb a Chalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborium, allfire-g'itt, witb lock and key.

THE-tSUAL ASSOMTMENT,
of Holy Wa.ter' Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ci)oriuns, &c., &c.
READY-MADE VESTNENTS:

of varions coloarelwâYs'on bant.
MATERIALS-FOR VESTI.ENTS,

Cross es, Ö Ld' ó, Damasks, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS W 'ES -W X C'A NDLES, P'ATENT SPERM

dCANDLES, &c.,~ &c. .
J,ý C. ROBILL4RD,

Mo,ùrenl iNo. 78,. Notre Dame Street;
.Vew York;-No, 79i Fulton Street.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

A. KÉEGANiASSISTANT TEACHE R in te MON-
TREALI MODEL SCHOOL; bas: opened. an EVEN-
ING SCHOL'at-No:-27'-CHENEVILLEUSTREET,
where a L1MITED and SELECT number of Pupils
will receive6 7Istructionsin . Commeria, and the
several branches of Englisl Education.

Apply to
WILLIAM DORAN, Esq.,

Nontrpa-Model School,
(From 4 to 5 P.M.; ,1, , in te Cluss Room, 27 Chene-

vitli.$reet ,fron 7 to 9 P.M.).-

.B.-A. Keegan is a Professional Teacher.
Montreal, Oct. 29, 18,6.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

J UST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., hait
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. s. d.1
By Henry De Couircy. Translated by John
G.Shea, .... .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. ly Father eaptist(London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth-. A Nocl, ." " 3

1-Hughes and BLreckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Lire of Faéi Ephraim and is Sister Mother
i larv, of the Order o? La Trappe,

Edma and iarguerite. Translate i from the
Frenci of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, ... .... 3. 0

MISCELLANROUS BOOKS.

Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, -ith notes.. 5 O
Napicr's lIisiory -of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, wih lips and plates,. .... .... 35 0
Do do .. do do 1vol. 12 a

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon, ; Il -vole, .... 20 0o
Buffons Natural History; with 150 plateà, 12 O
Adrentures of Don Quixotte, witb 1000-plates 12 6
Nîcholson'Is Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector,wil -150 copper plates, and nnier-
ouS diagramas ;4to, ...... .. ';0 0

Nicholson's ,Operative :lechatnic nd1 Machin-
ist's GUide'; 150 engravings,.... '.... 25 '3

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages- ; :
115 plates, ... .. :. ' .. . . 12 6

BancrofNs History of the UnitedStates ;.5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in Frencli rnd Eng.

lish and English and French: Evo, of 1324
pages: price only .... .... .... 15 0

Spier ani Surennes French and Englisb Dic-
tionary, .... .... .... . .. 15 O

Webster-sDictionary; 8vo (containitng all the
words in ite quarto); price only .... 17 li

Adler's Gérinan and English Dictionary; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novee ; by Sir WalterScott; 12 vols 65 O0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World; containing the pronunciation and
a notice of one hundred thousand places;
Svo. ; 2200 pages, ... . . 0 0

Wilson's Tales of the Bordera; 4 vols; Sv, 50 0
BrawnIslistory of the Hligland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2 vols .... .... 2! 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; mnslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; a1 vols;

mustin, .... .... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany ; 12 vols; mus'a 25 0

ScotlandI llustrated in a series of 0 views,.. 2 50
Miss Strickland'a Lives of the Queens of Scot-

land, (English edition) illustrated; 5 vols, 60 0
American Edit. ofsame, vithout plate:u, 5 vols. 25 O
Lives of the Queens or Englanti, by Miss

Strickland, with portraits of'cvery Quen,
8 vas.. ............. ......... 80

C A T 1-r 'Í C B o'kO-S É . ./E' RÊ' S,
24 St. JohÈ Streeit Qebec,

BEG to cal, attention to the following .new atrd stan-
dard CATHOLIC WORKS:

Ail for Jesus> r The Ettay Ways C' Divaae
Love. My tbe 1ev. F. W.Yai;ar1 D.D.,. (i

Growih inHoliness; or, The Progress o?:],' Shp-
ritual Life. By the same Author, . . .26

The Blessed Sacrament; or, .The Worl;p ani
Ways of-God. By the same Author, . . 26

Lingard'a History o? Englanid in 8 Vole.; Pariai
ition . . . . . . . 30 o

M'Geogheaan's History of? [reland, in stong
and ha ion ome binding, . . 12 6

Mooney's History ofthe Antiquiie«a.Nien, .aalu.e,
Literature, and Architecture di Irelaid, . . 17 6

The Complete Vorls o fthe Right Rev. Dr. Eeg-
Iand, Bishop of Charleston, . . . 50 .)

Miscellanea ; a collection o? ReViews, Leétures,
and Eay. Bythe Rir-it 11ev. Dr. Spaldiig,
Bishop of' Loui vi'le, .JO. . ila

Hiatory.of the Cathohe Misions. By J. G. Shlea, S 9
Prciples ai huClrchl Authotrity; or, Reascus for

Recalnîg my Subscriptioi to the loyul lu.
premacy. By the.Rev. R. J., Wilberore, M..

Trials of a N ind. liy Dr. Ivet, . . . 2
The Christian Virtues, aud tte M eana for ob-

taining then. Lly St. Atphonzzt;a Ligna'>ra. a .3Ji

CatholiE Hisory A rica, . . 2
Lecture., and Letters of Rev. Dr. Caiil, . . 2 ti
Letters on ilte Spanish inquisitiota . . . 2 i6
Lie of St. 1gnatius Loyola. By Fatier Daniet

Bartoli. 2 v k . . . . 11) t)
The Jesuits-their tudie- and teachic's Ey

the Abbe Maynard, . . 3 9
The Pope, and the Cause af Civilization. iiV

DeM aistre, . . . . . 6 3î
Questions of the Souil. Bv ilecker, . . 3 9
Eucharistica.. y 'the Mos Rev. Dr. W;ah. . .3J.
Litfeé St. Rose of Linma . . . . t 6
Life of Biessezd Mary Ana ci J ett, .26
Tale of the Saerantenre. ByM s ea w. . 2
Berha; or, The Pope andthîe Enip,>ttt, 3
Florine; A Taté o? îLe Crusades, . . 3 9
Prophet of the Ruined Abbey, . . . e If
The Cross and the Shainrock, . . . . 2 (
The Lion of Flanders, . . . 3 9
Veva; or, The Peasan War iFlhacrs, . . 3 9
Ricketiekelack. By liendrik Cans cnc, . . 3 9
Tale aof 'Old Flanders, . . 9
The Blakes and Flinngan. 3 9
Lite and Titmes o' Si. ettnatrd, ... 5J
Lives of the EaIy Mart rs, . . . 3
Fabiola. ByCardinal iaeaîn. . 3 9
Well! Well!! By Rev. . A. Wal!nee. . . 3 9
Wich oi Nelton Hill, . . . 2 e
Travel th iEnglatil, France, ialy, ani lirehd.

I' tLe Rev. G. I.aski., • • : 2 6
Besides a general and well a ssorted Stot at Bibles,

Prayer Books, Doctrinal atd Cotivaerstial Wtrk'.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have just ibli-hed, with the
permission oi' His Lordshlip the Bi?îhop )f' Tina. Admni-
nistratar o the Dicet-se of Qtebeia,

A Plo:TClAX L GA T CIl.i

-017r rm:
SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FAS1

t,HtaroDGHaUT mT]s N At.

200 page. Price 9a. Sent, tr. . P . .11 Ï pt
the prIle o Page stamp.

C.3IIY.1111'l'lf l:R-.,

FA LL.1, 0qt ,

MOR1SON, CAMERON & EMPES Y

N EW G O OD S

A Y

CLENS TE . 00 D M CUBET=KBi8In valldpath ru, u ther
i rca the

and Juge or tiacir 'virtues..
FoR THECURIEE O

l'adaclhe, Sick Hcadache, Fou Stomac.
-TSBrmWa, PNa ]ay 1 55.·

t'IL. b. . Atza, Sr: I have tken repeatdlycured of the
a 'st. tacrte anDy body cain by a dose otr two of your.

uis. Iteei toaiertmtron a fouitstomacl, avtihrb theyea
'' fthey wlli Cure otLaers &q the' ado me, tigeeic t

atri'ore ta'th great r.ect,pet
ED. W. 'IEInI, cark of soaner C:«rion

Bilious Disorders and Liver Compiaints.
thtiaentorr iraLNr.ruon, wASinNGToN,D1.C., Peb,1&a.

a:I taai e ud yur mils lu y generaml and opital'prao-
o car sinre yOu muade tiem. an cannot hositatae tosay the

Stht ut cathiarti% wu cuploy. Thtir reitutating actIon on
0,ulieril eaently g are an admir.
Wu r fe.at i~r acra int ~ la raîn. IJu*d, Its
watdQtan found l a t,,a, baittriUau s tirÀescno obstinate that h dit ]Dot
r'maily vy ioldi t thit. Fraterally yotir,

.)Nozo l.., at. I., ytcian 'UtheJtarine HOxpitaL.
'eCntery Relax,arndW Is ,,

I-,. Am Vm'i.r rPilla are th paerfection orimediXcie. yhr'
lle lne n'a i mnre goodu thani1ran tel you. Eh ad beet'

util. 1id groia~aaa),i-r uetui. Wenlt l'-to las dctorèd t
graa ct,,bu(iatt Lto tetter. Site itin

ilaur i tt, Idehlit a'aqa anardlier, t'Y tzpelling large q,4aatttiweSr wourt'at) irm her hody. They tafterward eredLei int
"ur t! wuchildre.nJ r tool>- dyt nalery. One or ou r neighbori

,diari ailtuat "uy taca a ti hin ai> two doses of aour 1'ie
whitle <tia.rs iarouidaNa plailtfront ira tu wityatyal,,,,doctoral'
blalt, i. a uut l"ianata blna', Wthata iug cur aentirely even

Then.a.uci, auadifat isla"* yours ' hlich li act uaily gaod ani,
hii, Mit te pri ar. 'OEO. .1. (ltlFyl.i sf, e.

Indigestion and ltmpurity of the Bilodd.
J'aI,, JSce'. j r. .r cf «dreaat Charia, Bostn.

li(. iyt:nt :. 1hale uï,aIt your Pills with extraordinaruîjaicceaa
i ul; t a¶tuiy l ,al aid ong tariosea -i -art calloia ta isit in ite .

Il, ..îan ao orit;A ho 'pnn, ,tr d . 'igstion and purify tic -blood t.heyarethe vry b reml4 dalt h>av cvar knowna, and I cn coni-
. raiathe ta ny frieeia. Your,, J. V. I :IMS.

l4'Aa>a>.tw, çyolrtse oO.. S'. IV ,Oat 2,ilii.
1'rfl, f 2.: 1tsan > j uurCatartic lPittet in>pt'tcta

mt.' t ît flî,m l aairat ai' l ia t ' 1)taa<ail.h pia11 al itiythe .mnrairs or uw bldord.
JOIIN G. ME.4C0., Il. D.

E'rysipeas, Scrot'ula, Iing's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, and SaltIlheum.

Pr'aa a J'aramadi;.q Mua'ra''f .*' L4au.:, .Fb . Ife.
t,. .vir it our Plus tare the l jer agaa oi' att 1 t aIlia gria tnt,

naiciae. 'They ecuremyitea'dau;;itrorulrt' ustorte
ulam ir lc taatii;and t lac- la li rnvtal ir.duratala' tir tiwp.

tiptc n hte rrin ana he'r tmr. Ania'r trchtiNi -tuar.
.lt' alw triad your Pul.o na.ad t,..v, ea cured laer.

Rhcamatisn, .Neuraf;zia, and Gaut.

11om.: su,: I houldl t'a unmgraterli 'r ib ml. rkil*has brought me if I diti not repart u:y a'as: ta 5. a. Ar ari "an.
lied in gny limbf ana lbrougtht n ciai'tiiag naaratge r.in,

"blca endd..in chroitic rlaeanatima. Ntwihtan ;; 1 aaad
thelaitait ptaysicians, the daisease grow waee a wrti xaaart. ,ai il. by

Ie adricoa ou aar excellent gnt ia italtian-ii, .. D ."
I rieda!yourI'ils. Ttl aaetireI'cté ele. lî 1 ia,12 nia-. lt ta-a
severing In thie use oi thlemu i au> no;a -,tira-.v . i

1
.

2sATe Camta. t, I.o:t iot1a.aa .. :. 'l'a.. ..
D . Am : I ha eaten eti rely , >0e t i . t 'i .. it .

malie (jout - a parfut ditaaieat taitLad ali.:ta'i ,a.' t1r y.ai-.

For Dropsy, Pilethiora, cri kiindred Comt-
plaints, roquiri-g au nie purra-. t.eya- l,:.a l-ani

remedy.

Fox Costivcnebs or Consatipaition, tnnI I a
Dinner Pll, they are agrocable and e'taa.

Fits, Suppression, Paraysis, Inflammation,
and ai-n eatc.., iand Partia.151 m i r> es, (aI s

aurod by tha alterativl action of the la.
t °! Ohe pilli in markt cant.ai t'rcary,wteb.atra

a valuable rc-andy in s-kitu hamla, 1 armer-ue il] a putac pil,
froa 1the dreadfui confauerced at a'tu'nuentl' i'atr l;s) iua.
tetia use. Theecolonaa na nr r r ma aai ian'

whna.ver.

AYRS C1E RRiY PECTORAL
FO1 TRE RtAPID CURii O

COUGiIS, COLDS, HlOARSENESS,1NFLUEN-
Z A, I3BRONCHITIS, -VIIOOPING COU CU.

CROUP, AST1MA, 1NCIPIENT
CONSUMPTIOX,

and for a i lie 'raonuil linatii- in ara a

e dunoi ata1 ta the ublic ( af' taVirtu'-. Th'a aaout
every tomwn, and almost every amlet ori the aierii.'an sta,,
its wondaier'ut cures ofi ttitataary comlaintlbi luiate ,rmaf it aiI-
ready known. Nay few aro nthe'aattillesa lan any temlize-d' coun.
try ou tas contnetarit without sotnearerroaea î 'expern tI it,
effects; anal iloler yet tIle coIantunitie ~ ny wlahere Li, laraure
not among thom Erim living trophy Of lit itorY aIa-r thelu ,

laiaaaldaugerous ai taaaar cfhan ittatlad tuigrap. WIaie t iJ.
the tacetnan3"oa-r"i"l aut"ole N'et""-no 't"" tari r, ta, 1 a

1i earnt i:r gt' s d'rftel a 'if o te pî;tn aary tr 1 a
the p)ler.anCit and tfsarst remedy that: a be loyad for a

ilanti and young perso- P areata sl uI a ra n -
lignat Lte insldloçcaas aefy that irota' amet ix at aîlrat.a-'

we Itayeaabt.nt rerofls to bbatv'aa' thac(',aa:I'l'a
av'ea orit uveay theaconut im t prf uia aa t
cures. 1ieep it l'y3you,:Lanl cureyaurcnaa-bile ta rt am, a'â-
tam,1noTri et nem unal n afi l taamt aa a n tai ttmaa mar ,ttr la"la.
xortab rtkea-I btr i' i le'ni r -

.11 nr%Vtheara ata'taa4 fat ft l Iima1ag rta.1'I ,'. arn ' tl a'fi.
lanow t te tiuesN o t mat Nvr a r a i ,:aa a"' ha

assure th it 1,; stin ma LJ to 1,,.lilq4: Nno 'l
t tno <ara', tir) tititu Jr(lutlUaailt ti ai, I t lei 1 ~-a(I' '.r

thus affard itiora'a a"tt' -ly aIa t 'if .- r (aa-'-a: A i,( , a, .

cmarurnihr'or Vtaircure.

PREPAIREI? BY DR. A C. f'iti
Practiei and Analytical Chemi£t. Lowe'!', Uaara

1) hso.' Y t

j jI lI' .';es in 3rm ;al a I .:-rya ''-- ''

IE L -GO F
READY-M/4DE CLOTHING

AT TWENTY-FIVE' PEit CENT UNDE t COST

ÏMONTREAL CLOIT ING ST 0RE,
Lately'r Ota'etnpid (w

To Intending 0 urhasers of Thdian lands.
PLANS of t h e'boLANDS n large SéUIt ,jiuw-
iag thé xaCnesijp oclCeka walanpe,&c.,

bave cir;iblished by nhe udersigned, with the aio-
rity of the indian Depa riment, and will be for SALE ina ew day., a ithe prmeipal Book Stores in Montreal.sThe Mja' has been got up in tiwo parts, and in thebestslyle e. Lithogropby, t:.nîiaiianngthree T"iiships, iti

eSt'?>, and ill l! eld ai ve low price of Fh'e Shilinggeaeli .'ee, i Iti Ten Sibiiîgsi the coiupleté Mali.
Application by Mail, jPos-paid, stating the numbîîUer oiOles required, and inilosmi;; thie necessary amount,vil I be promptly answeied hy ittiing lithe Plus,.

.Addren,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

rorotit, Auguq c. I&6.

E ICATION.

MR. A N D RON
No. iO, ST. CH ARLES RORROMEE STR EET,

1,EGS to inforn tle citizens or Montreal, that hisNIG T SOHOL,. is now open for the receptionofClassical, Mahemntical i al Commercia Students,from lialf.pas*t SEVEN to 1Ilalf-Pas IN5 &eok
FVP NI(3HTS per week.

Revd?. Canon Leac, s Gil CollegetMr. logera, Chaplain to the Forces,
The Clergy of St. Patrick's Oburcb,
Cole. D'Urbai and Pritchard,
Ron. Jno. MoIson,
Dr. lingston and
Rector Hows, HIigh-School.

Mr. A.'s Literary .attainments, ais. above attesîted,
combined with upiards of tWenty year'experience
n ti most, efficient mode of imparting instruction,may, without egotism, be urged as some claim uponthe patronage of a liberal and enligbtened public:
Sept. 18.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, M'Gil Street,

(OPPOSITE SINT

ONTREAL,

il'> itua'''A >A r t: sv i: . 'L; a's rrn .natr. sTi>r r:stt,
vIA no8voN.

oJRl A BSSRTMUENT IS AT AL3, Ti.4lEi$

o 1,E RG 0 e DSE'N'T [f.E Lî ,Y

NEW,
ASD OUR PRLCE.

SE A S 0 N A 9 L E,.
23SNESS CONDUCTE D ON 'Tu

hw .Price Systemt.

Goods Marked in Plain Figiues.

SALES ADE FO lEADY-510NEY ONLY.

ars we vp na .. anis, we cn afbfrd o .S'elL a ai

SMA LL ADVANCE (N. COST.

UPIWAILDS OF 5 î.>))CASES NfEW F ALL G OODS
Jat larkcd Off,

EMIBRACINCG ALL THE NEWEST STYlES -OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
a'Nl£%tuy vARýIETY oF

NEWV FA NCY & STJA PLE DRY (m)r'):
4rm' 'rn MalTS OP

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY
an inspection of which is respaectfilly solicitei by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAM ERON M ENMPE,

Montrea, September 26, 185.

MONTREAL HIOSPI'TlAL,

PH-RB-1NS-N·Ð-q I-le- CHRONIC-LE-===*NUARY

lIEGS rnost respectfiilly to iniormn the Ladies ot \lui-
tral and vicinity, that she ias just receivedi a arge
asortneanî of ag

FAsHfONABLE MILLJNERY,
F IM iP.IS, LNDON, A ND NE Ya -

Wahiche i arparad to S?el on the most rîentonIable

Shte w ! itimiaat. thIatsite keep costtti y
enpOvei eie ndned Ia fashionble 311i:ters and
Dress .lakers: and is btte-r pfrepared than lierto-

for-, haingeilarged her work ron, ta'a t
o rdet-. art dthe shtorit in ce.

- - . '.. jI ta o rmpat'. tao

r t'j;~A .- 'î D rl N.

StraW. Tuscan, Leliorn, and Failcy Bonnets

w and Hats.
r. E - ia rt-cived a spleîd id assort-

mient < i> I sallLI'lEl II LSSILK
("A PES, CHIiL Q s aESSES, and l'INA POtES

a .'vra'styie a-d lance.
Mrs. .acL. vouil beg of Lados t givel ier a c:lb uri mcrhcaLýingi- ldtewhîîlere , confident hlat she cant"iv vil lxtaem1r artI I I i i - ic' - Iv>iilian an)y- oth r

t'iat>It.Iiisi1tttt it i tIlli tir y, as 31t beltcr i sisfli a tt-
IîaadWîLl! tîtia gcx;tcC'tol''

. ulyr wedtake' thie caîahortuntity ta mc-
-l-rma lierrLes t tan -. ti lier nu 'erous Friens and PI--

tramaý. it' lic. 'ta- ;ha'rîlaurage m a.i i t- ived
flur 1lif i4ii.tltîi't'- lai -

DlONNIELLY & Ct).

G I A N I 1II0 C l.t .S AND

S4-8 IMGil] Street, Miontreal.

., rthr r;i'nld,SCF ianad ie Pbliliic
ena.rer-l ly liat :hlaiy lîaî>.u>s 0 1E NCED m;:sItNESS

ia tia

Ready-Tdade Clothing Line,
i 0bf. h i formrly I ccuipie by Mr. Ianmiltu, No.

G9, a'nt nmnr SI. Atna's Nut-irket, vhiere thtey
iavt ia-a hati a larg and wel assorted Stock (f

R EADY-\Ar ', yClà'I11N C 1,rOTr1S, r CASsI-
M 1 ILES, litIEsKI!Ns, lW E ,FA NO Y ''lOW-

SEIIiNS. VESTENGS, of Englisi, Frenc-i, aîd Ge.r-
mtman M'ana'fctr; all of w ib hey will mak. ta flr-

der. oor umd Erecion o
I-i bST-C LA~SS CU..'r'sit

at Los--ta Price, and in as aotd style a a1nyther- Estaibliëbment itin tis City.
iAn iespection Of t>eir Stock ana Pie ea ialslicat..-
fullIy solicitedl, before pumrchasingeswh.

r:i .A MIorders paItuctutLlY ae,: ttneDle- li.
Sontreal, Feb. 27. 185s.

'BOUDREAU FRERE
IIAViEt hiaettr t htitimntu ina iho publie geneal!y

1 %bt tltey heve oliueti ma PP.TAII. DPY GOODS
STORE in tic Htu formierly occupied by oudreau,
lerarl & Co.

They beg leavet il te tattentionoaifc' the matiner-
ous culstomers of that olid louse ta viei their New

Establishmn t, which will be kept 'an rs good and as
respeactahlic :a fo..otiug is nny huse in ie City in the
same e :].

They ill keep 1,nttland, a general as-
eortmaîent of Silks, Sat, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cot-
tons, Lints, Gi-a, ibbon. Ilosiery, and ]Sniali
Warma:.

;rape. , .\leins, CebourgsI, ltraiiatta, an al sorts
ao? GOuds for lialcli' a'rlùtrninc.

Wvhivb titra' will cadi cueaja for cash ounly.
pri mniarkedti in plain ligures, and no second price.

BOUDilEAVI FtRERE,
No. ?.0o Nottre iame Street.

MONTREA L STEAM DYE-WORKS

H -1N MTsK Y\

3 n et Street, naorth c r af hLie Cltlp de
Ma a",eaial a litia ir Crai-a slreel,

i PiiS to rettr Ihis bes ithanks t lthe Puiblii of'ltutttreal
aid the strrndig country, for the liber'al inanner in
whib h las bnii'' pato e or' tih ltaist niie year, and
now ca-veà a c nanatt ace a f "the amnite -le wies ta
infori his uttomiers tlaat u lha.nde e.'tenwe improve-

metlirs linl is Etablishmenî to ee'at Lthe wants oa his t-n
Meroaa estoer 'a-; a ndi h l' ti4tted utp b3'Slei(tl, onthttitli.c a zit îtaa-it anit, h e liopXt'a o hlitble

to uniend tali., aWiLh paine'aah.
l e Mîi d>1 a'-I k'nura óo? S, Satina, VeILa uCrpes-

lVaalt;ma M'. oa asà.Scîtri'ail kiaidi of Silk and!
>Itean $haals, Mcree Window Curtaiia, iBed Hang-i

inga Sik, &e., Dyed and wterel. Gentleien'sClothes
Clennel anIl lenuvated in the ber style. All kinds of

Stains, iuelh as y.ar, Paint, Oil, ,Greasie, Iran Mould,
Wine Stain, &e., careflly extracted.

N. B. aood- keir sbject to e t u thet'
aWt"tr twelve months andn uhUer

1'titnl--.1- -n - -

-
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WbeatoesA?. w> '' per ha 3 G 4 3
Beï -80 Io 10 0

Oatt perqr -i 0 -ri6 0
Lamb2 6 rà 5 0

Veal5e0aQ 10 0
Beet.Perth 0 4 «d 0 7

Lard, - -0.. . O à 10
Cheese. .. -p -q . D6 G. 0 8

Pork, - 0 6 0 0 7

Buttr, / Fresh -- 1 3 r 14

Butter, Salt 0 il 4 O
Honey. . 0 7 rS 017
Eggs, per dozen 1 3 M; 1 6
Flour, per quintal Us O 10 8
Oatmer, 1a - - i 13 l

FresbioPrk, per 100 ls. 32 6 (à 40 0
Ashîes-P · 42 3 4 0 0

Pariz, 42 O 0 f-. 3

MRS. UNSWORTH
fils the houer ta inLfazm, ber Friends and the Public.
generaliy, tbatte tilt continues ta recete a imîted
number of Pupils, on manooRaTE TuMs, for

Singing and Pianfrte,
or 'or PIANO-FORTE alone, at ber RESIDENCE'

128 St., Antoine Street.
r.rtfcswortb, wbile reterhing ber aincere thanks

ta ber camerons Frids rd Patrons, bega to assure
them and others w-o may favor ber with a trial, that

site iill erdeavar ta securo their cou inued approba-
tion b ber îîoremisting attention to t e daties of her
professian.

Montrea,, Septemnre 2i- 1856.

SADLIEP & CO.'S
cArs PUCflToSs

BAL ME' GREAT WORK.

Fundamental Philosophy. By Rev. J. Balmes.
Translated from the Spaisb by H. V.
Brownson, I.A.; wtb an Introduction an
Notes by O. A. Brownon. .. vols., S0.

omth extra, 15s; hall MOroccO, . .
T ALTAR MANUAL;

S. a.

1- 6

DEVCVTLONS FOit CONFESSION & COMMUNION:

With Visits ta th e Blessed Sacrament, Devotions ta
the Sacred leart of Jesus, and various other

Devotions. Front the ">Delices des Ames
Fieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.

;l2uo., of 432 pages, price only, in
roian, 3 ad; roan, gilt, 5s; ma-

rocco, estra, los to 12s6d.
jtr :E N, A .W aIots or -rit

a lE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
.MOTHER OF GOD ;f

-ru T ilHs-ToR or rTlE DEVOTOs T HULI:

completed by the Traditions of the Easi, the Writinmgs
of Fathers, cand Private Ilistoryi of the Jes. By the
Abbe Orsini. To wmhich is added the Meditations on
the Litany of' the llessed Virgin. 13y the Abbe
Edouard iartbe. Translated from the Freneh by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the IMost Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbisbop of New York. Royal Sro.,
illusirated l iitît SIXTEEN fiâne STZELENR -
INGS. Pce, ina roanmarbe edZe> 25e; roa, g lt,
30:s;morocco,esiri,35s;mai-cco,extrabevelled,4os.

limay be had in Sixteen parts at i 3d each.»

'iE YOUNGi EEOP 4LE'S LIBR ARY.

Ak Sericscf attractive and unexceptionable Books of
Instruction and Amusement fr young and oid.-
Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colegesi, Co-
vents, Schools, and generat circulation, with two
illustrations la ench, printed on the finest paper.-
1Omn. volumes, eachl complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW REA U'Y.

THE BOYHOOD O0 3R EAT PA INTERS.

Containig Tales of Seventeen of the Gret
Masters. :2 v-aitiaits. -:-.4

ashe Miser5 hDmibier. l'y Miss Caddell, i 104
Last Genoretfa 7-or, Tc Spuse eof Madonna.

By Miss Cadd.\l, - T B -

one Ilndred and }orît. eTals. Ey Canon
Sehatidi, - 1 o

Tht ,5a -vyarda:u A Story of Three

Thc Knrtit: A Tale of Polund. Trauislateul
from% lheFrenti b% Mrs. J. S gar. 1Smis.
with min Engraving - . - . -

TEI POPULAR LBR 11ARV.
voLUMES l1SADW.

(f have noU ready i/fecn Vouime.s /' 1he Popul/ir

Libraty: aind wce ran suafel y sa etn better, or tChapcr
Book'. fr Ct/aolic rebdag, have ner been printed ini
AmeriCn. la reru Calholic Library, îtchee uIbtlic or
pricv>te, complete sel of il should be fbundd)

l.-FABOLA; or, The Church of the Catacoibs.
1y His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12moa. cif

400 pages; lib extra, 3 9d, gilt, 74d
2.Tt ite of St. Fiantis of Rame, &e. 11> Lady

l-ullerton. Clotih,2s Gd;.git à9d.
3.-Catholii Legends ; a very interesig iiok.--

Cloth, 2s 6d-t cloth, gilt, ;; aOd.
4.-Ieroines o Charilt. Cloit, 2s Id ;clotît, git,

3s 9d.0
5.-The Witch of eltou iil. A Tale. Cloth, 2s

1d; clotb, gilt, 3 tad.
G.-Pietires dF Christian lieroisn. bited oy Dr.

Manning. Cloth, 23 Gd ; cloth, gil, tts d.
t.-The 1lakes and Flanagans. A Tale. 1>y Mrs.

.J. Sadlier. Cloti, :s d; cloth, gt, s i7:1d.
8.-Life and Tines of Si. Bernard. v Abe Ratis-i

bonne. Cloth, Os; cloth, gilt, 7s -Od.
---Lives and Vietories of the Barl Martyrs. lv
Ml-s. Hoape. Clotht, :s 9d ; cloth, gilt, 5s'7"d.d

10.-listorofi the War in Lavendee, and Ther
Little Chatsnanerie, By G. J.1. Hill.\.A. Witb
Tuso Maps and Ses-tn Eng-ravilgst - - S

11. Tales a I.egends from listar u n
12.-The Missions in Japan and Parnguay.

lBy Cecilia Caddell, author nf " Tales of
the Festivlc" ke.. . . . O i

13.-Cnllista. A Taluof th'e Tbird Centirs.
B1,y Dr. Nevmuan, - . 3 '

i4 --Bridges' Moder History, l2uo., 567
patgest • • . - - " 0

5.--iridges' Aucient Ilîstry, .
(Otlaer Çltmttcs in pruM ici

T g GRACES OF MARY; or,lnstrctions
and Devotions for the Month of May. With
exampTs. 'T'o wnhich is added Prnyers ai

asa. t4mo., 504 pages, pric, in clOth,
Is 101d; roan, . . . '

Ravellingfrom tis IWeb of Life. ByG rand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . - O 9

"i W\ELL, VBLL -

A Tale founded an flet. By Rev. I. A. Wal-
lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3

Hayes' Bouk ofIrish Ballads, in vol., 5' • 2l vols. Os
3d.

Lingard's History Of England, 10 vols., wilh Thirty
Illustrations; hialf calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(Tis is tMe lasti London Edition Correcte . by tlhe .8u-
thior3)

s. D.-
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by lenry

Lnngdon, 22 (t
Tha Ceomplete Gregoriai Plain Chant Manual,

contaiing te whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2-vols., 8vo. of 800 pages cach,. . 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Liagard.... , 12

rz--- :-r.:~w r -

B- Waterwoth - -i
Âudin'a Life of Henr.Y 10,P
m lie?. Sjibolï& iOs.t.; nôê
rreatisêït q~WekSretV Pu o
trated....,,...r....--...4· .-

TruePrinciples of Pointed Architecture. Bydo 20 0
ApologygÇur.i4tian Arahiteture.. By Do.,.15
.ecesimttcat.Àrchitecture'in Englaàd. By Do 12 6
Life offNapoleon I. By' Edward Roth,.....- - 5 0
Geraldiié.At Taie of Conscience.,.By Miec

ggge t: . .·. ..:.............G 3
Life ofi te Princess aiBorghese. By Re. Il. »

Hewitt,.....:. .............--.... 10
Life of<St. Francis Assisim.;---.':.·½- .-. i 10
Lifeof:Ab'ulche Bisciarah By the Author of

théJew of Verona. ,2 vols............. q
Lifeöf Sr.Rose of Lima.-_'By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
- of Blessed-MaryAna of'Jesus. By Father

7BneioS J........... .··.--:-
-- of Sister Camilla thefCarmelite,........2
- of Elizabeth of Hungary... By the Count

Montalembert,. .. ..- 5 o
Eleandr M-ortimer; air, The World and the

Cloister By Mis Stewatt,....... ........ G
conçience, or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By

lira. Dfae>. 2 vis.,................... 2191

i m C B e r k e . . . . . . . . . . i11l o

The Ltte !ehtaents or Jeaixi,. Mary, andi
Jo-eph---------------------------O09

The Love of Mary. Transied r the Italian t 10
The Cnversion ai Ratiabone,...........
ValentineM'llut.chyv., By Wtm. Carleton; half
. bonna.. .-....... . ..... 2

.The PeorScbolar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
Tubbter Derg; or, The Red Well. B> Do,...-2 6
Art Magilme S-JrThe Broken Ped ge. By Do 2 6
Letton mand Speeches of Dr. CahillI---------.2 6
Nouets Meditations for every day in the year, 7 6r
Missale Romanum ; -wih Supplements. itoan

marbie efige, iris; gl:,................. 2o0O
CARDINAL LAIBRUSCHINS CELEBRATED

WORK
ON THE (MMACULATE CONCEPTIO&.

Price, 2. 6d.
The asr and czArr CATECHISM for Schools

and Families published, is the
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECRISM.

BE the Rev'. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Traaslated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
For the use of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.

aif bin, s 1310jd; Clotb, 26 Gd.
NINTS EDItTION.

AN ORIGINAl TALE,
a: NEW 'IALIUTS; or, LIEEINGLWY A Tale

of the New efarmaio. B' Mrs. .1. Sadlier, ilus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, l8mo. Cloth,
29 Gd-; Cloth. gilt, a3sUd; Cloth, full gilt,5s.;
astle of' Roussilton. Translated by Mrs.Sad-
lier,............ ........................ 2 6

Orphan ofMoscow, Do - Do., 2 6
lienjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Hi.o-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,........t 3
Duty of a Christian toward God. Translbaed

bv Tira. S-9iier, haiE bound, I 10id;i fuli'b., 2 G
Ligs of the Fathers of thbe Desert. Bv Bisbop

Challoner; with additiona Lires. Trans-
lated fron the French by Mrs. Sadlie. . -.. . '

Birownson's Essays ou Theology', Polities, and
Socialism........--......... ----...-- t 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. BSy Carl-
ton- ........ ,............ -.......... i

Sik calls trom the Diary o' a Missionary-
Priest.......-..........-.............:... 2

The Mission et Death. A Tale af the New
York Penal Laws...................2 O

Life a RighRer. Dr. oye............ 0
St. Augtîstiue's Confesslis--------------...2 ,
Talesof the FiveSeses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantris, or England' R.eformation,.. . 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, balf b.1 2 6.
Brler's Lives o the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices froia 37 Gd to 70s
Bitler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 t-
Sadler's illusirated CathaliC Fancy Bible, 4to,

large prit, with 25 fiae steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, smail 4to, large print, at from los te 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, witit
13 pintes:............................ 15 0.

Maceogegas istor>' af lrotsnd, 4 plates, I10O
,Lovers Songs and Ballads, taslin,......... 2
O'Connor's Military [listory of the Irish Brigade T G
Songs of theNation,...... ....... ....... 1
Pope and Mtaguire's Disctussion-,.............
Pastorinl's listory of the Chirch,-........... 3 9
Cobbet'is listoriyof the Reformation,.......--t9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Labarers - i 104
Miiarû' End of Controversy,................G3
Religion in Saciety, by Abbe.Martinet, with au

lutroduction hy Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumites inu ,LU .............................- 5

[Histairy of the Yariatiouns nf the Protestant
Churches,'.!volumes..................... 7 6

ManuÎal tofcthe Sacred ear.-.'..............
Tales ai the Festivals. Jcniining Tsvelve

Tale=- - - - -- -- 1
Reeve's liu (. 1the Bibie, Viti, zn0)cul5,

r nu y ..............................---
Blanche Leslie anci ather Tales............ I 10i
Growth in Holinesz. Biyv Faber,...........2 G
The Blessed Sacriments. Do.,...-........ 2 6
Aitl'for Jesus, DO.,------:
Wilbcrrorces tnuIiuirv into Curch Authorit-.
Spaldiig's Essays arid Revîews,.-............1
The Grounds of' Faith. By Dr. Manning -. 3
Bertha; tor, The Pope antid the Ftnperor--....- c 9
Menormil o' a Christian Life,2.............. 2 6
Cjhalnone"s Cathohe Christian lnetrtcted,

flexible Is 3d bound,.....................-ti
Challoner's Think Well On'-t................ 0
The Followig iof Christ, (noew translation),

w ith ,Teflections and P zayers, I 10f ta.. .. - .
The C hristian Insrut t-ted, by Fathier Quadrapanni.
Catchiism l'or the Diacese ofiQuebec, ls per tr0.
Catechismî for' the Diocese af Toronta. 24s pet- grass.

t;AT.J0L IC MUSICW.

TIt-- atiolr o tar hiuok ;or the Mrning tutt

long quarto, 300 pages.......-............ 100
The Catholia H1arp, an excellent collection of!

Miasses, Hytmns, &c., halE boîund,......--- 10
PRALYER II00RS.

P:iblishied with the- approbation ofi the Most Rov.
Jothn Hughes, Arc-hbisbop af New Yor-k.

Bleautifutlly illustrated.
Thei Gaie> Arnumd; being n Guide to CJatholie Deva-

tiott, Public and P'rlvnte, 1041 pages, at prices from
Qs d ta £0. This is, wtithaut exception, the- most

comtplete Frayer Bonok tvr pusblished.
TAiV1to a e nci; (e compuanion te tht Golden Ma-

filal>? a select Manual fer dily> uîse. 18mo., 750
pages, ai priccs from 2s Od ta £5.

The Guardian of thle Sotd; to wh-ich is prefixedi Bishop
Emngland's Explanation af tht Mass. I8mo., 00
pages, nt f-rm 2s 6d ta 35s.

Th/e Key of' Heaven, greatly> entlarged and lmpro-ed>
at from 13 10d te 30s.

IThe Path. to Paradise-; 32mo., Rt price5s-varying from
is 3dt ta 30s.

Thae P'ath lo Parodic: 38nmo.. ait pîrices vtary-ing from n
1s ta 12s.

The Gale of fkace, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
vith 40 plates, at from Is 3d to 20s.

pocket Manala at from id to 2 Gd.
71W Complete Missal, in Latim and English, at from

los to 30s.
Journee du Ctretiea (afia iaench Pra-er Book Bd ta

28 6d.
*. An assortment of alithe Catholic Books pub-

lisied inm America, kept always on bands.
D. & J. S&DLIER & 00.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francisa
Xavier Streets.

Mntr-eal, Octoher 15, 1856.

SIZE OF LIlE, ON A CANVASS. 5-FEET BY 8
rates, £20 ($ 120>)

A fine Oil-Painting of the Crucifixion, framed ; 39 by
20 inchea. Price, £10.

Stations of the Crose, varions sizes and prices.
We have alsao just received, from France, a large

asortment of Silver? rayer Beada; Gold and Silver
Medals; fine Lace Pictures ; Holy Water Fonte, Silver
Crosses, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xas-lot St-eets.
Montreal, Oci. 14, 1856.

NEW CATHOL[C SCHOOL BOOKS.

The attention ut Catholie Flouses of Education is called
to-BRIDGES' POPULAR ANCENT and MO-
DERN HISTORY, JUST PUBLISHED,

A POPULAR ANC4ENT HISTORY. B> Mathew
Bridges. Escj., Professr ai Hist-ory in the Irish univer-
sity. 12 ni., 3s 9d.

A POPULAR. MODERN HISTORY. 8y. Mathew
Brid-gies, Esrj., 12m7o., 5s.
These volumes contaiiig. as thev de, a larte quantity

o a nîuci, wittbcampiete 1i nde-xes, lTables of Chroncog%".
k-<. &c.. wdfl bho tund equail> usoful for Popîttar Rend-
in-_, as sstandim Test Book, a-ras a anuai Car ScooL,
Th; Fast Book of History', conb.ned with Geagyraph-

and Chronology for younger classes. By John G. Shea,
author of a History' if Catholic Missions. 12mo, ilus-
trated witih 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price 2s 6d.

Shea's Primar Hisorv of the United States. B, way
ot. Quesiti arcd Answer. Just published, price Is 3d.

Steppng Stoue to Gramnmur. (Jast Published,) 6d.

Sieppu Siet egsh. Do., 6d.
The Fi-t Boole (ifRend: iz tessous. B>- the Brothers of

t Ch ritian S . 72 pages minsi[n back and stiW'
cuver, 4d ctit.

Second Boolk u Readimr Lesso-n. Bs- the Brothers ofr
the Christian Schbools, 71d-.

Third Bool o Re-ading Lessons. B ithe Brothers ofthe
ChrisuîanShees. Newand enlargedledition,having-
Spelling, Aceentuatioi, and Definition at the head of
tach chapter. 12mo,ti 400 pages, half bound, 1s 1Wd
each.

The Dutv -ai' n Christiran toward,, God. To whit-i fz
added Prayer ait Mass, te Rules o Chri-istian Polite-
u'ess. Traislted fror the French o the Venerable J.
B- De La Sal iloisder ai tha Chrisian Scho7ld , 1»'
Mis- . S;adiliei-.. Iflrno, 400 pàges,, hai boind, is loci:

Reeve's [iz-tri-v ai(lite Bible, fls 1W.
(Jaipenlerls S-ln;A dstud.
Murray's Gramiir, abridiged, with nutes b Putan,7d.
WalkImgamens A;tihmadsc, le.
Bridge's Algebra, revised by AtLinson, Is Gd.
Piannock's Catachism of Geography, revised and greativ

enlairged. For the use of the Christian Brothersfl2m,
124 pages, prie onl>i 7Id bound 10Da. This is lte
cheapest and best prirary Geography in lise.

Watker's Prooucinîg Dicionary.
Mansan's Primer, Id or 7s 6d p'ei gross.
Davis' Table BooL, Id or 7s Gd per gras.
Calton - Large Map o ( é o nr eorals.

Tbe Nationajl Seiîaal Books, andi a large (,srî Iei -
al the SehioBks eneral use ini the Province. la-pt
iways aitontinci.

500 Reas Leer. Fonisc-ap, and Note Paper.
50 Gross Copry amtfi (yphieri Rioki ; Blnkit IHolo.. uinJ

every variety-.

ENGLLISH ANI )FRENCH SCHOOL HU<KJsS.
Just Published, New Editiouîs o PEtary's ELE.IEN-is or

Fattîct ANo Esarn.sn CaevaasAT-iATO; with new,
famiiiiar, anad easydialog;ies,ard ai sutable Voeabulary-.
Price, Is 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables(in Frenici, with Eniglsh Noie.) Prit-e,
Is 3d, or, lls the dozeni.

Nttgent-s Freiuh and Eniaghisi> Dic-ti ('a arty, 4 d1. oer 27 6d
the dozeii.

A Stock of Sc'houl Bolks in GeneraI use kept coisantly
on hand. Callognes enn be iadm i appiention.
A liiberai Dio-nt mindi lue to ail whlo ituy a quantil.

- .SONG B OKS.
Ilarp of Et>i , outtaining a oi'ct cleit 1:5ih

Songs, 32mo.. itîslin.1ha 3dI.
Forget-me-.ot Songster 3 It, uin t is,3d.
Geais ou Soug, cntaitiig a ehoice -llec-ti ut 'ti

Secotch, Seîtiliîmnal, t/egrranad Cousit- Songjl. 2-itu,,
464 pages. J, 10<1.

Practital Letter Writer, t181mo, Ilad.
Dav-id's First Quality of Black, Blue, and d l -NKS. 2

ouince Glass B3outleb, Bfack or Bite, 4d;; 40,z.. 710 ; 6m,
9d; Soz. Is ; pints, Iv 3d; quar:s. bs h 1id.

David'sAdhesive MueIlage, t front is 10, t, 3s l4d.
A Liberal Discomtt ta ite.Trde. - .
This nlk is frot the oldèst Manufurt>r- ii the United

States, and is warranited tuob eqil. 1 n:isuperior. to
any' ink importel iaothis inarke.

GLOBES.

Fine GIlb.6s incl price only i52sUd.
duO 10 ineh wood firamme £6.
do- .. " "Bronze " £7.

For SALE, Wholesale and Retail,ti
D.& J. SADLTEI & Co.,

Couier tt Notre Dame and Frantis Xavier Streets;
New lork, 164 William Street.

Motrec-a May 29. 1850.
D. W . . SADiIEIt & CO.,

Cor. Nutre Dame andtal St. Franc-is Xavier Sts.-
Munia Oc -tuiolr 13, 1856.

C UtA fIlMA R, COM NI MR CIL A.,

RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.,

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison

with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and hiver
Pills can now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGE, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

M D. D O-E R'Y.
A D VOCA TE,

No. 59. Litt/ St. JomAfs Stre et,lllo'i.real.

Ofe - S, VbScen/ SredEt, Vore /l.,

PATRICK DOYLE.

"BR OWN NS'S REVIEW,

aTE METROPOLITA N."
-roa ro.,

WJLL furinmisii Subsc.ribe'rs with those two v:taille Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Anuut, if paid in uadvauc.

P. D. is also Agent fur the TR FR ETKRPss
Torunto, March 20, 1854.

W \i L-ti1AM CU N N iNIlIA M 'S
MARBLE FACTOP5 Y,

HtEliR Y STREET, (NEAR HANOV'E" TE-
* . 'RACE.)

M ATH MATICAL SCCOOLA . """Il .-
mi. 84. sr. ao'SVENTenI I n

Mil. DANIEL DAVIS
kESPECTFL UL!M beas leav;e ta inuformc (tt inhabi--
tants a Montreal and is vicinity, tha ha Eis ready to re-
ceive n limite numter oi PUPILS bothl ai ite DAY
and EVENING SCI-IOOLS, where they will be taught
(on moderate ierns) Reading, Writing, Entglish Gram- WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Book Keeping by Double aillother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and Single Entr, Algebra,.in-cluding the investigations and GRAVE STONES - CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
of its diterent formule, Geonetry with apprpriate ex- and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
erc-tes iin eacih Bool, Comlle Sections, Plane and Sphe- TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens of?
rical Trigonometry, 'Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga- Montreat and itsviciiity, that any o the above-mentuon-
tion, Guaging, &û. ed articles they'niaywatwil be furnished thei of the

The Eveniur Schoul. fro 7 to9 o'clock, will be best material and of the bet workmanship, and on terMa
exclusively devoted to ithe teaching of Mercantile and that will admit of no coinpetition.
Mathematical.braches. N.B.-W. . manufactures the, Mntreal.Stune, -il ans-

N.B.-In order the more eÈTectively tò advance his person prefers tem..
Commercial iand Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis in- A great assortment of White rad Côor&i MARBLE
tends keepinbg lut few in his Juior Chasses. just arrived for Mr. Cunninghar, Maiblo Manufacturer,

Montreal.Mareh 15, V55. Bleury Street, near [anover Terrace

- ~ ~ - .~ -- # , --- <-1-1- ? . A ~ . î Û T Z i Jc.u ' i t N
IIIL flUE WITES AND ÇfleiJÇ 'C t 'W t t ~~ 1 ,>~

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame St-eet

BEGS to returi ihis sincere thanks to his nuierou Ces-taniers,an lte Publie in genteal, fir terci herai Pa-tronage lac bas received for thet hast ihi-eé iCar-; z'srt
hiopes, bv strict atention t bin es. to reeilVea er-
tinuance of the sane.

X -t. P., having a large and aira assoar or
Boots and Shes, solicius an inspection f re - .
whiclh he wi-l sel at ua amoderate prie.

RElLLS! B ETLLS!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, as tiieir long eabtavt:ed -aad
enlarged Foundry, mnaniitiutre utpon aimproved me
thod, and keep constatly' on Ianîd, a lai-, asortmuen0t of
theiri superior BELLS, of aIl descripkis smitablt for
Fia AcaRMs. CHURc Es, s AcADEIEas, FacTosrIEs,
Srt- Tsa .Pm.aATAT[ONs, &., nountedi t-ih their
"RO-rATayo ToitE," and other inmproved 1-aiging;,
which entire lthe safety of the Bell, with case antd eii-
eeni--y En riing, warranted gisen of toue and du-a-
bhivu. Fe fal particular as ta CmutF.s, <Es. Wsit.

&V. appli' ti-Circulai- ta
A. MENEELV'S SUN%

Wt'est Trac, Alban1- 'Co, N. 5'y
s m:u & MrI.îor.Ax, Asens. Monrea;.

S T. i Al A ' s CO L bEuE
VflMlNGTON, DEL.

cae S I II.UTION isCatholi; ik Stude a 
eai-dully imt .cted En the princi ples o their l'at, asn
requircd to comply with their religlous duries. f is si-
luated lu the uorh%-eswrn isitburLsofaiîii-iî-, su pi-ori-
tial for lical; ai ndfrom its redircl and clemted position,
it enjoys ail the benuefit of the country air.

Te bes. Professors are engaged, and the StudentL
are at all hours undter their tare, as suel durig hours nI
play as in timne of class.

Tie Sciolastie vear conImences0 an the 16th a(f Aits-unI!
and tas oni the last Thuirsdayv of Jiinr.

T E R< MS :
Tle auial pei-ion fitir Board, Tuition, Washi-

ing, Mending Linen and Stocking,, and :e
' heddinga, half-yeamly in advance, is .1M

For Studenîs not lcarning Greek orLatin. . Ii
Those whoremain ait the College diurig, lihe

Frmtion, pii s ne rargwcdextra, i
Freach, SpannshnGeriau, a.t>1 i. iasi*a;,

Maci, per annumi, . . . u
MuIis, et eananm - -

Useae of Pana, per anaum, . .
Books, Stationer' lothes, it orderel, and ini case c(t

sicktess, Medicines and Doctor lFes st-il! -fornm extN
chaurges.

No unifarit le.-required. Stideuts shîould briima witt
lîte ititre sîîia, six shirts, sx pairs o sîockitgs, tar
tat-els. a n]ti tii-ccpairs a bishosai-shees, brmshes, &r

Ev. P. BEILLY,Fre-ideui-

THE TRUE -WITNESS
AND

CA THOLLU OHRONICE

PtaNTED AND PUBLSHmED SVHRY FRIDAY r JOtHN GaLLISS
yOul GEORGE E. EOLERtf EDITOai A rnonIOETo8,

Ai the Office, Na. 4, Place d'rmes.

T E RbM S t
To Town Subseribers. . . -$3 per annum.
To Couttry do..-...-$2 do.

Payable Haf. f-Yeaiy ii Adtance. -

1
t TVEMfS4lVYNAf5t-

JUS RECE THESUBSCRiB RS;,

D(Ecr FilOM Mattca,) -

-,A BE&UTiFU,.ICOLLECTION OF. STATUES,
' AMS5 HC 5L

The Dead>Chrisçiû ihe-Tomb, (6'ft 6Ji&£26 5-0
St. Joaseph, beautifully coloredi (5 ft. S in.) 28 5'0 O-
St. Patrick ',,' v .. (5 feet).. '. 5 '00
Ecce Homo-Our Sa.viour Seated with a.

(rown of Thorns On 'His Headi Ris
bands bound, and,a Sêeptre plaéed iu
one of iem (5 fee:t high),-...........a, 5 .0

Christ'l Agony in the Garden, with an
Augel presenting a Chalice to Him,... 25 0 0

A beautiful:Statue of the Blessed Virgi,
(4 feetB:inche--.....................19 10 0

Statue of the Bles.eed Virgin, size of life; .
(5 feet6 iu'cbeè.................- ..- 26 5 0

The Immacdlate Coàceptioa (5 feet).... 25 0 0
This is thê fiet-collection of Statues ever import-

ed into Canada. t the above prices, no charge will
be made fôr boxes and packing.

ana'ut. Pr mtc OF

THE CnEUCI F rxoN,

CELEBB KTED

VUE

: r

They are flot recom-
menled as >Urèsa

Cure- S b)r1 O -Celbut'. simpfo
what- their, naine pur-
ports..

ThVERMI1FUGE, for
expeiling Worms from
thé hinan system, has
also been administered
with the most satîsfactory'
results to varlous animals
subject to Worms.

T.e LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER CoM-,
PLAINT, all BxLOUS DE-

R F -T ;AGE.
oM.n e &kD- a RX& xylas Jhi.covedî

EVERY:KNlD 0F- UMOR
& the orst Scraf«la odoja tacom aim

se hastried in m over elev.enhundred éase, afailed e xept in twa cases. (both ,huilder h"' uo de
ias now tubEs possession over.two..hundred

o alue, ail wfîhin twen a oean.
Two boues. are '%%-rranteia taeure an umouilu.ý- . , . ubn
On té £0hree bciîîles wiii <'tiretlteOL-.1 iai ipir;

pes onh e.Me.Lcur e
Two ta three boties vil ele -ht bsysit
Two boittes. are warrantedt te site- wurs

in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are.wa-rrated to euire thewulsiecase'of erysipelas.
One to iwo bottes are varranted tu

the eyes. at (t<rt alhiaMur wi
Twa batiks are waa-anted ta uure î"»

ears and bloiches amoig the hair.
Four u ix bottles are warranted to u re iorruplnt ajrun'ning ulce..
One boUle Will cure scaty rupîion ut the skia
Two or three bottesc are wartanoed tahcure î".

case of ringworm.ae te worg
Twoar itiree bottles aie: arraahed t-ua-- the mas,

desprate care aierheuîîmamo.Ltre or four boles are Warran£tJ acir aî;i'
Five to eight boitles wili cureth tyv et'fuit.raeo --
DïaEcToxs FOt a Usg.-Adulu, tablespucîîfuî Pt

day. Children over eigbî years, dessert Sponful; chi-dren fiom live t eight cyears, tea spoonfl. As no d ~er.lion can be applicable to aiti constitutionu. take ecpto operate on the bowels twlce a day. Mr. eanilygives peronal attendance ,inbad cases of Scrofula.
KENNEDVS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USEDI N CONNECTION WITH 'IfE
MEDICAL DESCOVERY.

For £a nain and Humar of the y, Itiimmediaterelief; you will rappiy it on a linen ar egoig ta bed. we
r Sca/d lead, you will eut the hair off the alrectdpari, appty the Omunment freely, and you wiltsee the imp-roeenent in a fes' days.

For Salt Rheumc", rub il well in as ofen a converî:eeê.Par Sc/les on an inflamed surface, you wil rub it irta your hear's conlent;fil°witl give vai such reat com.(art that yau cannaitihelp wishln" ývetl la the inventoi.For rabs: these commence we a h enodR.ui
onzing through the skin, soon hard "iîg an the surface;in ashorttime aie full of yellow maltier; sone are or.
an iniamed surface, sonie-are not; -will app!y the Oint-
ment freetv, but you do not rub it in.For So Le.s: titis is a com n diseas-, taure sothan is generafly sîîpposed; the "lc1zi titras purpie,
covered withsealeq itches intolerably, sometimespturit-

t enin t soes; by applya ithe Ointmenî, tÏh fieS-ta;- andscates wîll disappear la a few dm-s, btut si-v
.musr keep on with the Ointment until the sria gets atîaiurat cotai-.

This Ointment agrees wiith every fleshd, and -ts lai-
mediate relief ia every skin disease flesh is heir ta.

Pice,2-s 6dPer Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY,1220

r'en Street. Roxbury, MassN ,
BariSale by every Druggist i nthef United Soe arJBritisht Provinces.
Mr· Kennedy takes gret pleasure in pueŽenu thireaders fi the Taus . rTNEss with the testimony of theLady- Superioroef tt Si. Vincent Asyiuî, Bosoa :-

ST'. Vîxcsx-T's Asvî.te..
Boston. Mav26, 5i.

Ma. Keiiiedy-Dear Sir-Permcî tie to' returi voutiti nost smeiere thanks for pr-esenting tothe Asylun %ournosî sauable medicic,ne. have made use of il for cro-fula, sore eyes, and tor all thlie humiors so preaer:.amen; eilidren of tha tlass sa negiectred before entei-ing theAsyluin; and 1 have the pleasure of informiniayeni, (t jias been attended by Ilt ot happy eflects. I
certaiml y deemyour discover a great bles alaipet-saons ga licted by scrafuis andi other humai-e.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB.Superiaot-ss of St. Vincentîs Asvluai

.1


